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These are a few of the Latest Results obtained by Bands playing BOOSEY & CO.'S 
Famous Compensating Solbron Piston C-onte�t_ing Band Instruments 
Halifax Contest. 
Coalville Contest. 
Blaengwynfi. 
Mountain Ash. 
Belle Vue. 
lbs tock. 
Shotton. 
Penygroes. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 2nd Prize, LEE MOUNT 3�d Prize, SOUTHOWRAM 
1st Prize and Cup, LONG EATON -
1st Prize, CWMAMMAN SILVER 2nd Prize, .AMMA.NFORD -
1st Prize, FERNDALE 
1st Prize, KING CROSS 
1st Prize, LONG EATON 2nd Prize, IBSTOCK UNITED 
1 st Prize and Cup, RHOSDDU B.l\;ND 
1st Prize, GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 1st Prize (2nd Section), CWMAMMAN -
Compensating Pistons 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
For Further particulars of these famous Instruments, Catalogues, Estimates, etc., apply to 
BOOSEY & CO, REC�N�5'sr., LOlfDON' 
• ' : ,' • • • '. ,I ·":· : ' ' � � • ' ' I 
. . , 
W1\R EMERGENev. 
To meet the special requirements of Bands connected with New Army Units 
·' 
BESSO N 8: co., LTD • ., are. (The Serv1·ce Class) supplying a special class of Instrumentsr 
AT LOW PRICES, BUT OF 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 17 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGT,QN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR . 
A Speciality, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK ROAD, BO'LTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DER!BY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTES'I'S OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR . 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER . 
WILLIA�l SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty 'rhe King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms :Moderate. 
16, HOLTON STREET, BURNLEY WOOD. 
BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND T'RATNER, AND 
ADJUDJOA TOR. 
'' PROTOTYPE''' Q I '""" t Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also - Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' e:x:perieuce U a I Y with first-class bands. For terms apply-' I P ARROOK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH. Near Rawtenst11.ll. ---- ·--- ---�-
J. G. DOBBING, 
.-:=----_. 
· ��. � )..\ JY I 
Manufactured of course throughout at their famous factory in Euston Road and 
GUARANTEED. 
INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING WILL BE WELCOME� 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British 
.A.T T�EI F�C>N'"T 
BALLARAT CONTEST, 
'i ' � ' . . � ' 
< 
' 
• 
• ' � 
• 
• • 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
and .A."r T�E TOP 
�����������������-
AUSTRAL I A, Oct., 1915. 
A Grade, 1 st (tie) (Part Set Higham) Collingwood Band 
B Grade, 1 st, Richmond City Band B Grade (Quickstep) 1 st, Richmond City Band 
Champion Cornet Solo, 1st, T. Goodall, Rozelle Band j Trombone Trio, 1st, Collingwood Band I BB-flat Bass Solo, 2nd, C. Coram, Malvern Trams. Cornet Solo, 1st, Hamblin, Richmond City Band I Bass Trombone Solo, 1st, A. Le Masurer, Collingw·d I Trombone Solo, 2nd, E. Holmes, Malvern Trams. Cornet Solo, 3rd, A. Arnott, Richmond City Band BB-flat Bass Solo, 1st, Ellis, .Malvern Tramways B'd B aritone Solo, 2nd, W. C. Thomas, Collingwood 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
' '.i • , � . ,.... • � . ·.  • � • ' .. • ' • 
Prospectus of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1916. 
REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH 1/­ NET PRICES PER ANNUM. All Subscriptions are payable in advance. 
BA ND OF 12 -
BAND OF 16 -
£0 IS 0 
I 2 0 
First Instalment. Issued January, 1916. 
March 
Valse 
Selection 
Piece 
cornet Solo 
song March 
A Nation's Glory 
La Premiere Fois - - -
The Passing Show of 1915 
Narcissus (from the Water Scenes) 
- T. JEFFCOAT 
H. WEBRE 
- Dead Mountain Flowers - - -
When the Great Day Comes 
H. FINCK 
E. NEVIN 
D. SLATER 
I. NOVELLO 
II BAND OF 20 BAND OF 30 
Second Instalment. 
March - The Liberators 
£8 6 0 
I 16 0 
Issued April, 1916. 
Intermezzo - - Tristesse d' Amour - - -
C. ANCLIFFE 
A. TELLIER 
FREDERICK ROSSE Suite - - - - Monsieur Beaucaire - -
PART 2. 
III. Chant des Voyageurs. IV. Music of the Love Scene. V. The Mal'ch Th eme. 
Meditation - - - Ave Maria - - - · - - C. GOUNOD 
Descriptive Fantasia A Khaki Camp - - - T. BIDGOOD 
Valse - - - - Sweet Avoca - - - · A. LOTTER 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation ; and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman St:reet., PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINRR, AND JUDGE. 
PEN'l'RE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
�OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORJA ROAD, 
TRAN�IERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET, 'l'EACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ban61.a 
New Permanent Address-
" A.SHDE·NE," MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEaE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AIN'l'RE'E, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'rOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEtMBERTON, 
WIG-i\.N. 
FRANK OWEN, L-LC.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choin, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRIKMAN8HULME LANE, LONGflIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
B-i\.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Towo Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOEiMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Oonce1·�s 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Militarr 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, 'l'RUMPE'r, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PAR·K, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRE. 
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..&.. •1•'7::a,•.z• I .::EJ, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
W1rk1:-11 SRITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 4LWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
N"C>""717' :R.E..A..:O"Y' The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN�s ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of tht: 
great British Prize Bands . .,., How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones. -Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are d�alt with in clear alld simple terms. p . ce o1F"2> / Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. rI � -
WOODS & CO.'S Band Instruments ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6 ; Heavier, 3/- ; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage e xtra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
Some'thing Startling 
. IN ... 
DRUM HEADS. 
• , , / •,• , .  • • . 1 ' · · • , ' . 
See next month's ''BRASS 
BAND NEWS,'' if you have 
any interest in Drums. 
1s2, wEsTGAT.E RoAo, NEwcAsTLE-oN-TYNE. 
''DASHEM '' always to the fore 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
1''or Any Two Inetrumentll in B-tl.at, with 
Piano Aooompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'rENTS. 
I-In Happy Moments 
:t-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
&--Home, Sweet Home 
4-&weet Genevieve ... 
-Her Bright Smile 
t-Juanlta 
1-Purltana 
t-Rosslnlan 
t-0, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
t&-The Ash Grove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
11-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
... Wallaoe 
Knight 
Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrii:hton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Roeeinl 
Oooke 
Welsh 
Barai 
Pearsall 
A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-tl.at Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E·fl.at 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Cronch 
3-Her Bright Smllo ... . .. W. T. Wrii:ht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Roe1ini 
5-The Anohor's Weighed ... . .. Bn.ham 
6-Dauchter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallaoe 
8-Good·bYe, Sweetheart, Good-bye ... Hatton 
!-Hearts and Homes Blockley 
1&-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... 'l'homaa 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... . . . .. . Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Genevleve ... ... ... Tnoker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW READY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la crerne of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N<) BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� T� "Y" TJ13[E:tv.J::_ � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES \VITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL LEA..:O. 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
THE DUETTIST 
16 Fine Duetts for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/6 p ost free 
CONTEKTS 
1. Norma. 
2. Lucrezia Borgia. 
3. Excelsior. 
4. Friendship. 
5. The Soldier's Farewell. 
6. We are two roving Minstrei;;. 
7. I know a Bank. 
s. Albion, on thy fertile Plains. 
9. The Foxhunters. 
10. Wind and Wave. 
11. Silent Sorrow. 
12. Will o' the Wisp. 
13. Siege of Rochelle. 
14. Martha. 
15. Faith , Hope, and Charity. 
16. La Belle Espagnole. 
SECOND BOOK OF OUETTS 
13 Splendid 1£asy Coneert Duet Ls: for any two instruments in same key. Price 1/1 post free 
CON'I'BNTS 
1. Hon est am:l True. s. Old Companions. 
2. Come Opprima. 9. The Lovers' Tryst. 
3. The Two Daughters. 10. The Corsican Brothers. 
4. Love and Wine. 11. Pure Affection. 
5. Abu Hassan. 12. zampa. 
6. When the Moonlight Streaming. 13. A Morning Calop. 
7. Mirth and Music. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKINE sT., Liverpool 
___ _ _... ... .. .,...,,..,__, __ ..... ... .._ ..... ..,,_. .... __, __________________ .... ____________ __ 
-== = : = : : : : = : = = = = = : = 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
=· 
....,....,....,. ...... _wz,......__.., _ _.,.....,..,.._.�,..___,....,...._._�*'"'"',_."�- ,_..�-....,._,..,,_ ____ ...., ______ .._...,_,.. 
No. 1.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with V�·iations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer . 
6. An nie La•Jrie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer Time. 
8. Voice of i\lusic 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS : 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The i\lerrie 
Bandsman. 
B. Carnil·al of Venice. 
14. The Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. .\Iinstrel Boy. 
15. ::11aid l>Iarion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
16. Ml. Normandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
l. fo. Happy J�oments. 
2. My Lodging is Oil 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skill' is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Panant pour la 
Syrie. 
B. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The ViMr of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1, post free. 
10. 'I'he Bailifl"o 
Da11ghter. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarttntellt'. 
12 Kd,:ia Gro1·�. 
13. Jenr, y Jones. 
14. 'l'he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Impr<•mptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. OfG in Stilly 
C'ligllt. 
18. Rvsseau's Dream 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
�I 
�! ! ! 80t..O COlltNr':T 
l'l"INQO DYK!! 
BEST 
VALUE 
11 · 11
i I 
!!RAS& •ANO. 
·{;· MONEY ,, 
I 
SELECTION . . . 
MARCH ... .. . 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
6/- per dozen 
'3/- per dozen . 
Send /01· Catalo(Jue to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD RO.AD , NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �!� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
•' Winter Winds.'' 
" Mountain Breezes. " 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
.i Golden Sands." 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium · 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFOltTE ACCO�!PANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COILD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
1.lv e want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudim ents of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
H>1rm ony (J. Stainer) ... 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) .. 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
s. d. 
l 0 
2 0 
l 0 
2 0 
1 u 
The Military Band (M iller) ... 2 
12,500 Musical Terms. Phrases and Abbre\ rntions (Hiles) ... 
MINATURE 3RCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beetho1·en) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) .. . 
Prometheus (Beethoven) 
Rosamunde (SchuberL) ... 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) ... 
" 1812 " (Tschaikowsky) 
Ta.nnhauser (Wagner) 
Rienzi (Wagner) 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. l .. . 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,. Ko. :3 ... 
Tschaikowsky, Ko. 5 .. . 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .. . 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
8. d. 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
J 0 
� II 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
l 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. · LIVERPOOL ' (... 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors! of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS This repair is one of which we art1 justly proud, particularly as it was 
Band Instruments refused as "beyond repair" by three Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, Manufacturers of the "Anzac'' Military 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAP IDITY of EXECUTION and RELIAB LE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
bas been said. Upon work of this description 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
to "Be at the W o r l d" and W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when "ANZA C" WORKS, King Street Lane & Islington Row, 
SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES, we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to attempt. However,  we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS SUC C EED, so in your own interests 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, St. Anne St., LIVERPOOL 
so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of "Brass Band News" 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E·flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
Established 
- 1803 . - send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  YEAR S A GO, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NSTRUMENT REPAIRERS 
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM. 
• ' : ' \ '  1 I 
' 
I 0' 
• ' 
\ 
,' l > I ' 
' 
• ,' •.; ' r ' I • ' • 
ONLY TWO of the Many 
successful numbers included in Feldman's 
Popular Band Journal for 1916:-
Solo Cornet B� .
. 
A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN" 
(COftOUCTOR) Cornt-'l S\J\o Ernest R Ball. 
FREE. 
2 0  Parts 2/- ; extras 2d. each. 
20 Parts 1 /6 ; extras 1 td. each. 
Send stamp for 16 pages of I 9 16 Popular 
Successes to-
FELDMAN & co. 
Arthur Street, New Oxford St., LONDON, W. 
I<ESSELS & CO., 
57, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W., 
Beg to announce to their numerous customers that they have now the 
largest and finest stock of War Office Pattern and Scout Bugles, 
which are made of the very best copper. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
They also beg to draw the attention of Military and other Band­
masters to their famous Royal Band Instruments (guaranteed for 
ro years) which are renowned for their perfect intonation. 
·===================================· 
KESSELS & CO.'S Instruments are a source 
of great pleasure to the finest performers. 
Assembly Hall, Pent re. 
A Grnnd 
TNSTRU:\IE�TAL QUAR'IETTE A�D 
$0LO UONTES'l' 
,rill be held at the above Hall on 
SATURDAY, MAY 6th, 1916. 
Q u A RTE'fTE CONTEST. ··-Any Quartette from 
Nos. 2 and 20 Sets, published by J\fossrs. 
Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liver­
pool. First prize, £:2; second, £1; third, 10s. 
Entry fee (rncluding admission), 4s. per party . 
Sow COJ.WEST (Slow Melody).-Own Choice. 
First prizie, i£1; second, 10s. Gold l\ledal 
(given by Marion Jessie Robinson Brunt). to best Bass player. Competitors to provide 
copies for the adjudicator and accompanist. 
Entr�' fee, ls. 
Contest to commence at .5-30 p.m. sharp. 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. G. Dabbing, Pentre. 
Accompanist, Mr. G. Jones, Cwmparc. 
Entries close on Wednesday, }fay 3rd, 1916, 
which should be sent with Entry Fee to 
MARION JESSIE .l:WBINSON BRUNT, 
Secretary, Pentre Hotel, Pentre, Rhondda. 
Coalville and District Charity 
Parade and Gala Committee 
Will hold their Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
-on-
·wHIT ::\'IONDAY, JUNE 12t11. 
Test-piece, " Great Britain " (W. & R.). 
First prize, £10 in ca.sh, and Hawley Silver 
Challenge Cup , full value £10 10s.; second, 
£0 in cash ; third, £2 10s. in cash. 
'l'est-picee, ·'Great B ritain, " \V. & R. 
(going from the encl oi "Cami ng through the 
l{Ye" to the last movement "Fanfare," and 
on1itting all the movements bet\Yee�1 these) . 
Marked cornet ('OPS c�<B bC' had from tlie 
Secrctn r:v. 
Adjudicator - J. Ord Hume. 
O"·incr to the abnormal times, the rules for 
the contest have been modified, and the route 
of the parade has been shortened. Circulars 
on application to the Secretary-Mr. W. V. 
SCOTT. Station House, L. & ::\'. W. Rly, 
Coah-ille. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER 
The Eighteenth Annual Whitsuntide 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will be held on 
Saturcla �·, June 17th, 1916. 
£<l0 will lJe awarded in Prizes, particulars of I 
which \1·ill be fonyarclecl 1Yhen the entries .are 
complete. 
A SILVER MEDAL will also be presented to 
each of the bands "·inning a prize. 
Particulars may be obtained from­
Messrs. JOHN JENNISON & co .. 
B elle Vue Gardens, 
MANCHESTER. 
'AOM IS Sl 0 N:�;TI CK ET S 
�0---·--
· ... · . ;. '·:. ' ·1N :.ilO.CLS · 
1 NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
Of='FIC.IA.·�5�. BADGES 
ALL KIN[lS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDU CTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRIN CE'S PARK , 
L IVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COT'l'AGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MAR8DEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash a.nd 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Add r e s s-268, B ATH S T R EET , 
GLASGOW. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Tea.cher and Adjudica.t.or, 
P!·ize8 Lo the value of £125, including the 
G i-ancl Tower 50-GuineR Challenge Cup. First 
prize, £25; second, £15; third, £12, fo:irth. 
£10 · fifth, £8 · sixth, £5. The pnzes will be 
paid
' 
immediat�ly after the judge's decision. 31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDR-�M. 
Test-piece, "Great Britain " (\V. & R.). 
Entries close June 3rd, and contest SLlbject 
to abandonment unless ten entries are -rhen t 
hand. If no contest, all entry fees paid will 
be returned. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY. WARRINGTON 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, OORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
OH ES HIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TE.A.CHEE.. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEA CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
14. HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
A. TIFF ANY, ����;��i'.�r,'. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo8itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'DOR 
222, PARK ROAD, CWMPARK, TREORCRY , 
SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNE'S_ BAND TE.AiCH:IDR, A� 
AuJUDICATOR-
Open to Play, Tea.eh, or Judge Anywhere. 
Addrese:-i3, LANGHAM STREET, r.,IVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open tc Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., .A..V.C.M., etc. 
20 years lst Class Exp€rience and Judge of 
200 Band Contests for nearly all Band Asoociaitions 
in Ena-land, Sootland, and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
llD, BRADFORD ST., F ARN\YORTH, 
BOLTDN. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
Special arrangements will be maicle (where 
possible) v:ith the Railway Companies to run 
Excursion Trains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located , and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands far refreshments of all kinds on 
applic2.tion beforehand to the Manager, 
Catering Department, The Tower, :New 
Brighton. 
All eommunications to be addressed to R. H. 
DAVY, General Manager and Secretary, The 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON JAMES CAVILL ��dw��t�.�A:N���.; 
Tower, New Brighton. 
' 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
MANCHESTER. 
The 31st Annual July 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, JULY BTH, 1916. 
Open onl:v to Amrtteur Bands that have not 
won a prize at either of the Belle Vue 
Contests, held in SeptPmher, d1iring the 
past t\l"O years. 
BAND TR . .\TNER. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
94, BO W YER ROAD, SALTLEY, 
BIR,:1.IINGHA�I. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
iM:US.B.AC., F.R. C.O., &c. 
CO NTE ST A D J U D I C ATO R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
Hl, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE , NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
\f1·. G. H. PICKL ES, t,ho Secretary of Olivio-er 
Band. ,nitcs-" In looking through the Burnley 
and district notes of your paper for April I notice 
'Young C.ontestor' states that our band has not 
bPPn hard hit through the war. Considering that 
we are only a little village -band (about tihree hun­
dred inhabitants), we think we have been hit ve.ry 
hard. If ' Younp; Contestor' is connected with a 
band, I would like to know if his band nas done 
any better for the Army. The following is a list of players from our band now in the army :-R. Gill 
(soprano), A. Wills (third cornet), A. Howarth 
sc.cond trombo11P). S. 8cot-t (solo enphonium). W. 
Pickup (second cuphomum), W. Ratcliffe (second 
baritone), H. Calvert (sPcond horn) R. Cdli1icre 
(tii1id cornC't). J. WiJls (ba s drun\•). J. D�rro-Je (third h<?rn), '!'. H. Whitahr (a. youth learn �i"°g). 
In addition to thC'se, we haYe two with c:li�charg·e papers. _.\s regards our concl�ctor I must say wP arc rnorr th_an plea�ed with hnn, and -011r position at prP'l<'nt is pract1cally due to tlw inferest a nd enrrg�· hC' expends on learners. f'onsiderino- the 
siz(' of our di,trict I think wP have been ihit hard .. , 
4 
BAN DMASl ER J ROEH RTs 
M R  J A M E S R O B E RTS 
JH�D:\[ \ STl<:R 21st � EI SH RECBfENr 
"\l James Robeits i. L wel l ki own pe sonagc to 
< l  ' otPe, of oound ng biass 11 all p a 1 ts of t he 
l'-- 1 ig lorn find 1 fl"'el s L<' n any ft f'n ds 1 tJhe 
:North a 1d i'>outh v. i l l  bf' glad to scP h im hot o iecl 
ii d to ptPS<' vf' a memento of hi m 1 i h is \ ar garb 
Vl1 B oberts 1s the so i of Yo1k,Ju 1 c  pa rcnts b t 
was born at N C\\ Rm;s rn t ire COL ut) of \\ exf0t cl 
B tl ' hen ho 1 s  t l c ) l  IL S olu I ts par n ts 
ret1 1 wd to th.- t ratn e s.I c a d '' l ' r  the subJ C'Ct 
ol the sketch as eln en a s old l c cornn e n ced 
h b'mdrng oareor n t l ' Yeadon J3 l ute Ba11d 
l\fter t wo 1 cat s  as a fiauL"t, !us a b 1 !  tn s 
ttt1 acted the attt"' tio 1 of l ic -Y eadon Brass B LJJU 
wd he va, 1 d t ccd bv t bem to c xdt i gc the flute 
fo1 a cornet He Joined the br tss band as tlurd 
<:or net and " 01 l eel !us ' a y  upward rapidl y to solo 
c01 net a n d  soo l to th e pos1t10n of bandmaster a 
post he he ld for five ' c>a1 s He ' a s  ' ery \ o rng 
for s1 eh a posit10n but he was amb1t10 is an d 
:-1tud ous H:is success w1th Yeadon Ba t cl ies 1lted 
r n a n Pat!y appomtmt'nt .as co d tor of Ra " don 
Band ai cl al0o of thl' P11mtt1ve :Yfrt hod1st Bar d 
both of which he1 r>fitted un der h s tu1tio i He 
1 dmqmshccl thPsP ba ds "' eutually to take t p a 
posttton as l'lolo <'O 1d a nd assistant bandmaster to 
tl e Haw1cl Saxhm i Ra1 cl n d  at the first conte,t 
t o 1dcd he \\ on a gol d medal offo1 ed fo1 tJhe best 
soloist Next he became co eh cto of Galasluels 
Vo! u1Jteer Baud and ho agam won a o o]d medal 
Tor best solmst at B dm b mgh co itPst pl ayrng agamst 
,ome pi 01nu1eat El l,, l ish so loists Oon,ett Ban d 
ext sought h1s set 1 ices a1 cl 110 led t l1Pm t l11 ou gh 
t ' erv successf l contestmg ca1 cer " mn m g  at 
t wenty contests fifteen first a11d �om •C'Con d p 1  zcs 
Th e spemals " 01 by hl ln h�ro nd 1dcd the Northern 
Cou ntie, is>ocntion u eda l fot t h ree } cnrn m 
sncces�1on 
South \ Vales ' a  no' 1 C'a l is 11g tl c ' rt l uc ofi 
N 01 thern con te•t tramed teachers an l :vh 
Robe1ts migrated to th e G1eat � estern Col l 1e1v 
Ban d Pontyp1 dd It ' as a ) ouu,, ban d b 1t it  
made 1ap �l  pro g eos un der !us g 1dai ce a nd at 
then first contest second puz� "as , ou 1Jn<Jnb 
foLll t<'fm ban ds Othe r cward• won that seasou 
m cl u<led s x f itot and t 1 0  th ud pnzes and the thnd 
R<'ct o 1 cup of thl' ::>outh '' ales A.ssoc ation 
The fol ! owmg \ ea1 thei '' on thuteen first two 
scco id t\\ o th rd p 1  zes and also the econd Sect on 
cup of tlw A.s0oc at on an d the folio" mg :l ear thev 
figm eel m the Fi rst Scctio 1 pnze list 
Air Roberts w1s cq ia l J v succesoft l 1 1th Pen 
r hnv Band wmm 1g many p11zes with them Owmg 
to eolhery t1oublcs thC'sC ban ds became rather cl" 
o ,,a used and IMr Roberts took 1 p ot>he1 bands 
rnd under Jus t u i tion the Tongw:i i lms an d Ta l:i 
garn Bai ds figured fo1 the first time m a pt zc hot 
He was ext appomtcd to the Cwm paic Band bt t 
wa1 breakrn0 o u L  ba1 d contests were aband oned 
rnd h.- and thE brrn d dtd splend1d ec mtmg worl 
at Ca1 d1ff a1 cl e lsewb c e Th ey llf'lped to rarne men 
foi the Cai cliff City Battal10n a rl so popul ar did 
he become n this wolic that he "as appo nted band 
master ol this b<Lttahon Of comsP he �rn.d to raise 
a band hut e1 y soon a fi ie l ot of players 
mustered around !urn an d the hanrl '1 nckl y bPcarne 
the pnde of the b<Lttahon Golwy 1 Bay people 
"here the b>ttta l ton was hamed have ' ery 
pleasan t ieoollect or s of th( fine pla3 m g  of the 
Cardiff Oity Band W h en this battaho1 " en t  on 
a ctive senice Mi Roberts "\\ as transfeired to th e 
ne wly rn sed 2lst Battalion of tlic Weloh Reg mcnt 
to raise a1 d tram anotihcr band Re has done so 
" ith great success Bhe hand is at present forty 
fo n stion g and cve1 a bette1 com bmatton than 
was the 01t:) Band It 1s acknowledged to be 
t he best band m the ea np and nhea,dy a l arge 
numbe1 of engagements ha \ C' been booked and 
patrons are sme to be del ighted V1 1th first class pro 
grammes and artistic pl aymg Pla)P. s ha , e 
flocked to the b iton of l\lh R obe1 ts and I can 
truly say that C\ e1y rr an h as m him a f end as 
well as a bandmaster 
Mr Roberts cilree1 1s  umque P"' hap in  the 
fact fahat J-ie ha<s '' on prizes 1n E n gland Scotland 
Wales and Ireland and tihe t" o Batta] on s of the 
'� elsh Regunent ha'e been fortunate m obtanung 
the sernces of so capable and expcllonced a hand 
teacher ' CYMRU AM BYTH 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
l3rass :fSanh 1Rewst 
MA Y, 1976 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
·we arn rcq uf'sted to mform subscnbe1 s to the 
L J that owrng to the deplet10n of our prn ter s 
staff through enlistments th e dispatch of the second 
pa1 ool of tihc J m lllal "111 be two or three "eeks 
l ater this year tha i isual T he second parcel  i s  
usualli d1sp<Ltched n A p r  l J t  is hoped to dispatch 
1t t h10 year early n :VIay Will subscribers landl3 
note md abstarn f1 om caus n g  th e extra woik of 
replymg to e 1qu tlC'S They can rest a ssured that 
as soon as al l  the pteces me m from the pnnters 
strenuous efforts will  be put f01tl1 to get t he 
parcel s ieady and to d ispatch llhem As will ho 
seen by the m usw m th s i ssue some of the pieces 
a m  ah eady to hand but it i, 1mposs1ble to for •aid 
parce ls until all the p1f'ces aie recen ed We hM e 
not been behrndhaud and we a1 e su re subscnbers 
will be md ulgent Ills W<' can assure them ou1 
p rrn ters are domg all that s I uman ly poss ble 
undf'r ' cry try ng cond1t1ons 
-+- + + + 
'11 he callmg up of Class 1 deals another hea' y 
blow a t bands fo the eighteen year ol d member 1s 
generally a ve1 y val uab le one upou whom bands 
count for t hen £utu e succe •s There 1s no help 
for it except one Do not fose touch "1th these 
l a d s  du nng theu yf'at of traunn g Show them 
that the boucl of band rnemberslup JS uot oo.sil v  
broken keep bl e m  mformed of what, their bands 
are domg keep them m te1ested m m u s  c by '' h<Lt 
ever m eans aie possibl e An ol d mstrurnent a 
supply of music auythrn g  a band can do-wil l  be 
well bPstowed 1 hese la ds are not for foreign 
scn ice for <a year at least and probably by that 
time 1t wi ll not be necessari for them to go 
abroad rhe truP ban dsman W ll be IDISetablf' 
without his mst1 urne1 t h e  wil l  find ways and 
means to pl ay it a11ywhere J ust as we write we 
ha\ e a fotter from a ba dsn an savmg what a 
del ight t 1s to plai d uetts with ' fuend m tJhe 
trenches and that \\ ltt>n t hey can occas1onall y 
l n 1 o w tv. o 1 orn 
ha\ e nom o f t l l 1 
1 notlrn b left lo 
t h 0  word to sh i ft the f0< 
o f  e er} thmg t h e1 
+-
n to eh with t llC'u l at0 
field IT un d 1 eds of ba r d 
'l hE' N e , Bc ghto c 1 c1 la 
t ust 1 1ten cl u,, compC'ldo1 s 
t lwn e 1t11es rnhl ft,c lat 
\1 i l l 1�opa1d sc the cont st l'ht"' , , o 
"bo t New Bughton ] f tl c co Lest 'ho kl br> 
c an cC'lled o m g  to ms 1ffic ent c t1 cs tl e c Li an e' 
fees v. 111  be eturncd pi on pth 1 1 1 f t l l  The 
na1 a,, cme1 t of tl  e cont C'st is st ict a.1 d 1111part1a l 
n ev;et :V espect A. hand wh ich t"'ntcrs t clay aftc 
tl e closin g date v IJ bt"' too late So please e l tC' 
m good timP and let u s  h a' e onc<' more a happy 
<la� 1t � e Bugbton 
+ + + -+ 
[t s good l o  SN' a, g 0\'11  " 1s<' o f t n "  p rtno accomparn ment 1 11 so o compC'tzhons \Ve hope 
that pl aye1 � VIl l  sf'l rt good examp l<' at contests 
vnero s ucl tcco m p  H m C' l  t J S  opt onal A_ 
accomparn I solo 1s bound to er rate ttJP best 
effect on a J 1d0e o 1 {(jll  tl plavmg 'lho mm 11 ho 
chooses to pl 1y unacco pa1 1ed c o  fcssC's a \l eak 
css rho on! obJect on J a e 1 C'ard to a 
piano accompamrncnt 1• U1 0 1 ab htv of soml 
playefo to t u  to t B u t s 1 Ph H C' n rn ' 110 
cau do so s < '  titl<'d to tl c advantagp a n d  t l  � 
c1 eel t Cont ests ai P " o  '" l h 1 n rsoless f tl C) ck1 
ot fm t h l'l tl  e abil ities of p iforn eto m d  n 
fc11 set bacl s to a ' pPrfo 111'1 n h1 fit st attf'mpt" 
a e moL e t l ai cpa cl vhcn 1 <' has b) thf' r 
means O\ e1 come his ,,-eak n cso Bra•s solo ist• wil i  
b e  m much great0i demand a s  co ncert soloists 
when th e' ha' c faced anrl ovctcomc the novt lh 
of p la, mg- 1th a p an o \ cl concP.1 t p lav J g VI r l l  
1 aise thmr sta.tns 1 1 1  th e <'V< s of the p 1bhc '' 0 
t rust that tl l' p i ac tic w t ! l  rnc ease Once 1t is 
fau ly go11 1 g  I " 11! become general to tl  <'  gieat 
mprovrmrnt of solo co ntesn t\" 
+- -+- -+- + 
" e  an> a sked to 0 n  e 1matcu1 bar dmasters a 
fe v a t elrn; on n1d me ita 1 h aimony snmPth rn ,;  
on the l mes of LhC' cxcd len t arhclcs cont b ted to 
>m co lu n ns bv �'[ d l a  i dnc omP :1 ear Rgo 
TE we oon phed e do rbt i f  we co l id  do hdtl'r 
than to 1 eproduce tl ooe a 1  t el es B it at anv 
ate the time is L 11prop1 ho s \ g1c1t n 11mbf' 
of om Teade1s d1 o m r� ht benefit b\ such artic l es 
<LI o at the f o it o r J tra1 1ng at home and 1' c 
l hmk t hat n an, oase 1 should awa t their 
etmn to th en hobbi I h s 1 L mmd lb to sav 
t h at v. o  h a\C seen m a r  i fa h i es an u i,, wo 1!d br 
I armony students dL e entirely to the fact that 
tl en <>lem 0ntaiy k noVI l edge was "\i€L) s iperficial 
rhP man who makes lus kno vl edge th o101 gh aL 
e v!'1 y step f om the \ e1v be" nnmg ' '  the man 
�ho ndvan ces easi ly and •1 clv Brass pl a) e1"  
shou d find progi css !'asv f thf'y fire t J1-0ro gh 
for the proper 0turly of th P r n strument s would 
rh•close to th Pm the ' hole has1s of ha1 mon\ 
Stud y of the , mstr i me1 t• at d of th e elements of 
mu sical notat10n thorot ghh "ould m ake 
elernentar) ha1mony !'asv to acq 11 tc-111 sho t 
tl ev " ould merely need to t u  n mto p 1 acbce th n o­
t ]  ev 0 a  l al  C'aclv d sco' f'l erl 
-+- .. + .... 
The o tdoo1 actn itLCs of ban ds sho Id be gi eatt"' 
tbis ' ear than c' er-th e  gi cater the n eed the 
gieater ohoulcl he the ead1 1eos for se1v cc 11 <' 
need for hand m 1s1c was n c-.,,er g1eate1 than it o 
now A'!: us1c h as po iVCJ to com fort to c h0e1 ro 
exalt the spnits of t11osc " ho l1Ca1 it W h at a 
finp vo l fo m 1 s1" Jo, C'l s to do Rand s h e h  
will do tins at "' " ' opp01t nnty " 'l l  bC' do n g  an 
acldibo ial b t f01 the i corn t ' f he fine 
" eath P  is O\ei rlt e and \\ ill p obabh be Hth ns 
soon Get out please "itb a ro 1s  n g  ntarc1h 
around lt wi l l do t h e  bandsmen good and it w 11 
do mo e 0oorl to the publ ic than th e ba id can e' e 
know Gf't 01 t ea1 1 ,  a id o t ofte no mattC' 
1f the hai cl he ,n a 1 a 1rl thP t r rn sho1t flwr" , 
plcnt:i of goorl m 1s10 " h  eh s a l so eas:i m n s  C' 
w h rnh a smal l band o o 1c  1th a p opo tio l o f  
)Otmg player cnn play , e ll and e J O\ abl v 
H<'lp1 ig to 1 ep th e pu bhc cl <'t"'t f I is good v. n 
" 01 l 
+-
" e  arc SL rn t he ba ldsnwn of i:io 
ralh to Pent1e on ::\Iay Sth to SL ppo rL bi Ow1 
atten dance even tf thev arc n ot all compehto1s 
the contest promoted to assist 1 d1sablecl b1'0the 
bandsman Expense • are be mg kept to a mrn1m1 m 
so �hat substantial assistance may i esult to the 
benefic1ai v an d "' u t u •t  that dcsu e "111  be 
attamed The l ady sec1etai } " I I  gl adly add to 
the fond am P 0 s large or small ,J11cl ma3 b 
sc1 t bv b a ndsmen whose hearts a1 c 1 1 ght b it ,,ho 
are located too fa1 away fo1 personal attendance 
'Ihc address to " h 1ch the P 0 s ma' be •e n t ' 11 
be fo1 nd on page 3 It s moie bl csst'd -bt t 
" c  ar<> su e the quotation n rd 1 ot be made to 
mPl " ho net -0n it C\ " ' v ' f'<'l o le " av 01 
another 
+ +- _._ +-
\\ c ha\ c some more lettr rs o 1 t h f' s 1 h;ect ol 
hiass band rn strumentation but as t he subiect has 
been b1ven cons1de1able space recentlv ru1d bUJ1d0 
are at present 1 ot m a pos1bon to gn 0 th.-, m atteL 
se11ous cons deratto1 we will ho l d over these 
lette1 s 1,0 "' no1 e o p poi t tu e tune \_ pa t from t h  
des1 a b  l t,y o f  deferunb fmther cl scuss1on nn ttl 
bands a1  e t their io1 m Li state " c  con stdc 1 the 
subiect well worthy of o i space and that t i s  
'ery i ndes iable fo1 b1 ass bands t o  stand ofall if  
t here is mJy poss1b1htj oE rmprO\ eme11t Di scuss10 
a li cncl} bas nd1cated that ma n 111 1 ids 1 < t 1 C'rl 
to the po•s1bihties of more coloLt alld 1d;>r 
compass Either 01 both (if tlic y cou ld be ,,ffeotccl) 
'ou ld ma! e fo1 1mpro' ern ent B it aL all  tunes 
bailcls (of al sorts-not on!-v b ass bands) ha' P 
been and arc l m1ted by financial cons1cle ahons 
A nd so h a' c composcro I t  v. ould be n o  use 
1 1t ng fo combm at ons " h e h  wou ld be unpi o 
c 11 ab l e Those wh o do o s1mp lv " i  rte v01ks 
¥h tch aH� (fo1 that i cason) left 1 11pe1fo1 mecl 
Pc so 1all) we t h i 11 th at the r iclenc' o( tbe 
br iss band r eg1ste1 has bt"'t"'n to conti act YVe ha " 
examined many old ma 1 1scllpt soo ('S datmg from 
tht time wh en the D fiat sop ra o (fi st a id St"'OO! d) 
' as written for rnsparm g-J) as t he I mc1pal T1 cb!C' 
' c1y comrno 1 y p to C o t f'\ en ]) l\nd th e' 
cop cs sho"ed s1g 1s of 1 rnpl e  11sage ,\ t t h at ti n <>  
t he cou et,, rn A fi <L  wa,, n o t  spa1 t"'d <'lther a n d  
th e f'ffect o f  t h e  [ w o  sopr rno parts m u st I a \  e 
added cnormouslv to t l  ( effect 
+ +- + + 
We woncle1 1f t he a1 Wiii h av<' an aftet cffl'ct 
01 01 nstru mc1 tat1on ::\Ianv of o u banclsmn 
u c hl'a mg oome F ench band, b it so fa t hey 
aro prohahl y of the military type tbc c v1ha 1 
b mds-the fanfa1 <'s-a c pi obabli b it I ttlP in 
o lcnce I ll t h e n01 t h  of r' a 1  ce at p i  <'•P 1 t  B it 
\VR I C:tHT HOUND'S HR \SS 
+- +- +- + 
Ph 0 \'fi i l l  br1 g h a  ne e a id B tau 
c lost"'r to 1ch tha1 thc:i hn' f >\  c b<'  n b<'for<' 
t s ' f'l li  hkf'I) tJiat t h e bandsm<'n r o\\ Rt tJ-ic 
front w1 l l form l astr ng fucnclships v1th Flf'nch 
bandsmen One b rnd fo1 merl amon., o u t h oop 
a 1 t nofficial sot t of band-there arC' score's of tn at 
or l <' l l  t s that th ci ' c <' enabl�l to fol!r 
th 0 rgh t he k 1 d leSS of a } c<' cir band (VI hose 
mem bC' s were scatte1 eel t h  ongho f th e am l )  
wh10h I nt t he B r  tish p l a i er. th en set o f  111sh i 
ments IhP e h ave bee 1 many such kmdl3 act101» 
r cl t hc:i w II pt oba bly cem ent a l a sti 1g fr cndshqJ 
fhe } 1ench banclsmc 1 a t e l i kely to C'a1 n somcth ng 
frnm o 1 anrl o s f om them \' E' hope tl 1t 
t lw <pcctacnlar s1rle nf band ng-of Fr Pnch band n g  
-tllC' l ove o f  mak m cr 1 p ctt) prntu i e  of the bJ.11d 
t h  rt I anncr ar cl contest trop htC's on pa.radt 
( duch < 1 nr n w ii "IHci) •ee ' hen peace i s  
on md i eJo c r ,,;s a c a foot) v1l l  create a desire 
fo1 em n lat on Nothn g c 111 make Frent:hm,,n of 
B1 to is or Bi tor s of E Pnc hm cn-th ei at e 
tcmpcramental l -v chffe1 cnt-ln t tl c baiid,mcn of 
both races ma.; veil l al n so met hm g fr om each 
oth<' 
+­
B t et it not be 
s rlcpt>nd�nt on tl 
+- +- +-
-+- +-
8 o fat as H kno t h e  b s band aloi e amo ,, 
mus cal 01 ,, an1sat o 1s fo low th s p rnctice and to 
t lo d u e  m uch of t l  <' .arnen<'s luch orclinn y 
hea r ers attnbnte to brass band A.s compa1 cl 
1 1th t he com bmNl tones or a n mber of corn ts  
the sol o tone s c <'  t am ! v  a ba re nal eel effe t 
l he t"' s a place fo it Ill the sch eme of tone 
colo ll hut its al 1e J a, s 1n 1 a e nse of 1t It 1s 
n 1 pfl et on o i the s3 stem to argu t"' that two r 
1110!<' plave1, Alf' st1re to get out of tune sonw 
\\her C'-01 is 1t a snggestwn th lt bi ass bandsm nn 
arn 1 1 ferrn m m 151ca l q t  a!J±!es t o  ot ic1 
pcrfotmC'1 s Tf t l e l att 0 1s mtcnrled \l e  c!Pch1 c 
to ace< pt 1t  11 e 1 cfiect1on ts  o 1 the sy,tC'rn " h  eh 
doC'S not c ultn ate t i a l l  the pl ayers a sense of 
dehcaC\ s:i mp ll 1nJ 1 ta l it' Ho" can fo 11 
me r b0 exp ctccl to pla) a piano passage i n  tn 1e 
as a tutti r f th1ee of t l e 1 1  are co 1 s1dc1 eel on l y ff 
blo vets a n d  ah ays tre1tccl so So fa as con 
testmg i s  conce1 neo v. c placL tho b lame o 1 rl1e 
11 dgcs ' ho e1t h e  ha' e 1 o wn e of 00!01 r or 
hav0 not bi t"' backbone to ms1st on gett mo- it  
"\ [o  Chades (Todf ev has st oorl almost alone 11 
c ondemmng t h e  , bshtt bon of so o fot en,embl c 
J clges \\ould p<'nahse 1t hca\lh if t he r artistic 
opnses and t h e  sen'e of 1 <'spo 1 01hd1b for th0 
arh a icpmo 1t  of bail pl•n ng e f' as sti ong a• 
thr\ 1,,ht t o  b 
+ +- +- +-
\_ l t id s onl3 a co of rncl1 1cl aJs 
an l the ,, rcatest t 1 u 1ph a b t n d  ea 1 clu C' 1 
lo w L 11 1,J o "' CH that  1 1cl 1 l ial  sm ,;n l!s "'' 
lo oil cti s r  '\ e t11 uk 1s we havp often said 
that the c ' un Hense scope fot eult1vat w 0  wne 
col o1 1 \nth o 1t  addmg a smg-le i nstnunent Wh at 
s needed 1s to m t h e  pla:1 et s to the 1e v tl al 
col cctn e heaub of tone 1• m ea l l y the mo t 
, al able asset of a band 11 1d  the lughest evidencf' 
o f  a b1hh and ao t Lst1c fePlrng l'he soloist LS and 
has bce1 O\ e rated He of com sc vah able 
b1 t he is not the be all  a1 d end all of band 
pla u n TheJ c is too mt cl clA,,1fymg of players 
n t o so 01sts m cl accompamsts We 1cgiet that 
r h c  \\ O  d solo " as apph0d to a band part 
ist m0nt It is not fo n d n a i o d1esti a 
s lst toh l not solo v olm Jt 1s cello 
ot sol o  Cf' l lo  0 r p l a, c 1  u a bi,, ba1 d 1 my 
bi"' tct  m e cl pn ic1p J hccai s0 rn ]urn as the 
most l'xper1Pnccd the otllf' plav<'t S l t"'an h tt his 
pa1t is rnwer ret mNt sol o a1 cl thl' " ho o bod) 
of plavor,, play both h pia 10• anrl the fortes 
c\ en 1 hen the m strumcnts arc m uted \\ o \I 1slt 
banrls woul d pl ay more pwcos Ill " h1ch them aai 
no f01 tes a1mm0 specially to p1odnc0 !,he JJe,, leded 
b0at ties vh1ch a1 c av nlahlC' m c-0mbme-d tones 
l h e n  c1 en tlw so lo to1 e \\ O  il cl b< " 01 bf'a bf I 
been Sl of ' e con t a't 
+ +- + +-
Our conespo Liem Yiedusa J as done good 
€f'r\ 1co to band prnbress by hio two letters W <' 
l1a\ e stion ,, hop�s of much benefit a usmg from h s 
cffoii; 1 t d tE' co u se rhere .a1e many st biects on 
wluch bandsmen conlcl write benefic1alh and we 
1 ew o r rnv1tat10n fo1 them to do so No one 
1wl cl fee l  sl ) oI entrustmg !us letteI to u s-if it 
ucccls a n y  couection m order to appea1 well in 
p rnt it <hall ha' e t to the best of our ab1J1t) 
\\ e value lhc mattei above the- manne1 of its 
cxpiess on and th ere Mo manv bandsmen whom 
1 e honom 'or then lo' e of band ng and thmr 
strong common sense 111 connection \\ 1th it \Ve 
ha' c had ma 1y 'atuable contnbuhons frnrn such 
men and v. e mv1tP all s 1ch to ma! e u se of our 
col umns for aclvocatmg rnythmg and e' OLythmg 
1 hrnh the\ ma) coi s1dec beJJeficial for amatem 
bands 'Iho R R  N 1« the a m ateur band sman s 
pape s1 1cc ts fh st !Ssne a1 d t h at is "hat we 
ntcn cl t shal l cont nue We would gladly gwe 
::\IPrl oa the cTecht dne t > ]urn for exceJlent 
lettP1 s b 1t ts be p1 efcrn to 1 <'mam a nonymous 
so it ,h all be 
+ + + + 
Pi c,,,sure of a 1 01 k has d1so1 ga 1 sed some 
ba1 cl, a lmost a s rnuc} �" enli stments I ave up0ct 
other< Dt t to s topencl practices a ltogcth!'1 f01 a 
pcJJocl s a l [O' m1•tal (' :rhe band \ n e h  1sed to 
meet for tln ce tehea1 sals a wee! mav st 11 manage 
to gct two Or if tV10 be im possib le  smelv one 
c m 1  bE' held cl  1nng t h e " ec k ncl Bandsmen 
01mrtlh <'mployed on r eg la1 day \\ O !  k thmk all 
s at an end m ba n ch n g  if O\ N tlmP 01 alte111ak 
dai Rncl 1 1ght " o  k comes u1 on them rI e 
forget th 1t altC'n ate da' and 1 gnt " 01 k  is t lrn 
0gula1 st ite of manv o oocl bands and •t1 l l  thev 
t h1 "f' �ot on t-b t "m spite of it l'l1e1e is a 
clangt"'1 m btPakm,, thC' habit of attcr eh p act1ccs 
A. man "\\ OUd<'rs hate\ er he " o  1 l d  do 1thoL t 
b " n cl  pract ices \\ltho t football rnatclies 01 anv 
othe r l( C! eation h eh mtC'1csts lnm A.1 cl  yet n 
Jia ' cases a bi C'ak 111 tlw liabit o f  attendrng tnem 
l<'a• cs I m lh l ittle 01 io clc sne to 1cs1 me th0rn 
Keep p the prnct1ces C \  en JL c1 et mstance• 11!  
not pe ii t t h l fo1 n [ PLJ �ncy of then Otlwi 
wisC' som0 n ur be s 11 1 he 1 P t he re are 
prnct  ces and som< ll ]){'come It ke 
va n1  
hv m i s t  fi  
+ +- + +-
<' oftt'n as! eel fo1 Ll o n  bone pat ts i 1 the 
cblc c l e f  Ilnt 1\ 0  i cl not s i p1 so rs  \part 
f om c ustom ' e sec no rea so i ' h3 the-.,, shon I d  
L ot be 1 the h eble clef l iln the ot he1 1 sb1 ments 
Snl l " "  shot Id be son to see brass band tiorn 
bo 1c p trts so w 1tte 1 bcca 1 so 1t oulrl tic Lhe 
pl yer s do\1 11 to t heir o vn pn tic 1 la1  kmd of band 
011ce t hey got rnto to 1rh v th nthc1 I mds of bands 
t !w, \ Ot i l d  fi cl th cmsdi;cs 1p a <>'amst tl e estab 
1°1 ud custo m of treating tlw t 1 o n  bo1 es a• concei t 
p1tch--01 " I  t s cal led noJ1 t a spos1 ig- nstrn 
nH'nts B 1 l  I a� i s  s trpnsmg i s  t h  it what t h <' 
said cquest m eans JS tiomboncs m tcno1 clef 
\Ve se 1d t ho•c 1nd all 1s well Ihe p l a,e1s tR rl 
tncm n the ti L ble clef w1tl "' c 1 ccllat1m of t o 
flats a n d  no nore 1s heard of 1t \\ c do n t m1 cl 
that e1the1 but it is -a matter !01 regrnt that an) 
ban clsme 1 sho 1ld go long vv1!hout lu10" ng the 
cliffercncC' bet veen the treble a n d  tei 01 clef w1th 
out lrno w1ng that t h e  trombone pa1 ts a 1 e  vuttC' i 
to act 1a l  p tch ai cl the oth er parts to an 
1magmary p tch I' hat dor' it  m atte1 so long 
a� the pa rts a1 o p layed 1 lo the attitude taken by 
rnam tcacbf'!s h 1t t does m atter that tJ C' 
de' el opmult of L pl a:) c1 as a musician s lunderccl 
an<l h s c lJOymcnt of rn is c c1 Ttmkcl 
+- + + -+ 
o\. f e 1ncnt en ho rn tch a ba l 
�o past s \' hat d rty str 1 1 nento To sorne 
1t t n e  o tstanch g feat t to be t cmomlrier 
wbC'n a ll else a bout the ba cl s Eor,, otte1 R a nds 
pa\ £ 100 extra for ha.mg then 1 istr m<i1 ts p lated 
s that tl f'\ m av look 11c<' a nd feel l l C  to u tndlc 
and ' et bcfo1 " Ion� they a1 e pc1 m tted to become 
blu0 bi 1 1 th rl t and d1 •colourntion It i. a 
barl s1g fo t he playPr- " I  o does iot honout l 1s 
111st i 1 e  t s ' f'rv unhkel3 to ma l e the most of 
t lhf' player who ran SPc i othm� \long with a 
1 t t3 cl sco l onred mst1 1 mP t h�s 10t a soui fo r 
bea utv t id tl at tells n his p lay ng � ncl what 
e\ et meut the pl 1)mb of such a hand may have 
t s cltsco 1 te 1  b) th,--. UllSightli cl rtrness of tl e 
nst Jill( nts Soap and w 1teT and a. sponge suffice 
to keep tlie d irt off tl c 11 stn1mcnts and 1f t hey 
a re 01 ly 1ped ckv the 1 11! not hC'corne 
d1scoloured especia l l y plated nstn ments Now 
that th e summe para rl< s ill be ,ta 1 tmg soon soo 
to the clean hness of msti uments and u m for m 
It is rnr th while lookmg " el l-good looks and 
g ood plflvrng sho 1 l al" a\ s go togcthe1 
+ + +-
Tt 1s bar! po! C) i 1 1 ormal tmieo to depend upon 
cl a ' rng hel p from other bands to fill engag ements 
o "'en to rl aw on such men to become members 
Th ey rarnl ) ft>Pl th e same to" 1 ds the ban d as do 
tho men w ho ha, c b<'en reared m t U nless there 
am p lcn y of f'nga gernents the lack of such a bon d 
wil l  enable oth0i bands m t 1 n to attiact those 
men " hcne' er tht"'y can offei sucl ai mdu cement 
rnga1 clle•s of thcu membe1 slnp 01 c man one 
hand is a sound rule fm amatc-1 1 bands If the 
bands a1 e l ive band, they will  not lea, e any 
membe r time for a divided a l legian ce But these 
a re exceptional t mes and lxcepbonal m easutes 
are neccs•ary to meet the m  \Ve trust band, will 
arrange t hrough their offimaJs to help one 
anoth er Every band 1 as its o" n special annual 
engagements Band � have theirs and Bar d B 
l a-.,,e theirs Both bands cau sec n e  engagements 
but pe1haps thlo year neither can fulfil them with 
credit '\ workmg arrangement between the bands 
wonld cnabl!' both to take their engagements con 
fidenth-lack o f  such an arrnJigement m 1ght cause 
both to Jose th�m The com mon sense plan is 
e\tdem 
+-
" h'a t a chffNcncc o 1e ma n can make rn a 
band r \Ve ha-.. e had rema'tks l ike that made to 
110 a nundiecl t mes sometimes with reference to a 
player who has m him someth ng which 111sp1res 
h s comra<les and extend, tht"'m to their be1lt effort 
B ut fa1 morn often the remark ha.s been made m 
c onnect10 1 " th the appomtmont of a new 
s1mretan who follows a man of io ideas no 
rnc1 gy no enterpnse no tact fhe no v m an is a 
-.,,e man 1 capable orga.mser ( wh ich i rnpl es tact 
Ill hand l rng mc;n) a.: cl a go ahea d rnm1 who 
m fects the m embc;rs \\ith hi, own 0nthusiasm 
N omm>tlh t rn sen a.ut of the band he bPcomes 
p1act caJh Lts manager He is C\ er sohernmg 
some new " 01 k al ways seekmg for expansion 
a l ways trymg to attach ne v fri ends to the band 
Yes such a man does m akE a difference rn a band 
and he 1s the krnd of man which thousands of 
bands need He is the one th mg needed to rn>tke 
hundred .  of bands famous U you have not bot 
suoh a man seek for h m and ,.,.'hen } OU h ave got 
h m let h1m have a rree h and to make a big 
differ cnce m yom band 
+ +- +- + 
\\ c ai c glad to see signs of pr uparation bem;( 
made to g" <' Coalv ille a good ent1 y on Great 
B1 ta n It is certamly a fine test piece and the 
bands w h ich get it up for the con test Will be addm g 
a most pop i a1 n u mbe1 to their programme 
repertoire Ul the hands VI h1cill h a' e us ual l) 
patromsed this ohanb contest can play Great 
Bntam " ell and we hope t hey will all rally 
round the comm1ttee 1f only as a token t hat the 
effort to keep the contest gomg is appreciated In 
order to en sure that the ba 1ds shal l not be detamed 
over 1 ate the Committee h a' c dec 1dccl to shorten 
the test piece A.s stated 11 the aclve1 t semcnt (:page 
3) e e y band mu•t pass from the f'nd of Cornmg 
th1 ough the Rye direct to the fanfare mo' e 
1 ent omitt ng the 1nten enmg mO\ ernents 
+- +- + -+ 
Ihero will be a great falimg off n engagements 
thLs year e' en by compar son with l ast } ear '\Ve 
s:y mpatluse with the ban ds but we trust that thev 
' ill not pc1 mrt the maoh ne to rust for lack of 
wail P1 blw pJlaymg is cssent•al to the mam 
te ianoe of profic cncy and the loss of cngagements 
awa:y from home will enable many ban ds to renew 
a cquan tan ceoh 1p w1th the 1 ome public an acquarn 
tan ccsh 1p v. h1ch 1s -0ften lost VI hen success br ngs 
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D I G N I T Y  I N  B A N D I N G 
r 
T 1 n any pi tCC'S he e bt a°' b 1 1 
lookl'<l upon a a beer sw1 1 1 I  1g- a nd co Y r m o n  lot 
' 1th nrns c of a so t o ih a mt"'A is to a ot ' c1 '  
toh c end the bands ha\ e I I'd lo  b 1t was 
< 1 1  often a al m1 :i a leg-nrv of thr lonn past 
1 1  cl h\ t h cu 1p 1.,, I t I n  n g  d i rspcC'tabit"' co1 r l u c t  
t l  ) I a \ f' mac!!' f e 1ds o f  people " ho h a d  bt'C' i 
d ub ous of tJ10 hl'n<'fit o f L ba 1 to t l  C' ' o  th of 
t l  en  lo  n o '1 i l a g e  
O t h e  t a  ids v. e h ' c  1 <J 1 o n c t"'  C' i 1oyc 1 
des0 P l l:y t he good esteem of a l l  thcH nc gl ho 1 s 
.\ ll c l assos • en tl u f1 1  1 ds b1 I b3 cond uct  whll'I 
<' st clt"cr erl L o tlw '1 olc h d t ho ugh ot i l l  
\ e n r l 1  i d  i a l l  � '  lly of 1 t  good f!lcnds h a  
b C'n a l ie 1 atecl rnd st ppo1 t lost 
It 1s ve l mpo tanr that a ha1 d 
me fo r spectab1! tv \\ h at 1 c n Pan l> 
oft misused tC' m ts th at the ban rl smen nchv1clualh 
a1 cl as a body should b0 1 espect rl  he t 
b b bo s a m 1 of good mo a l s  a 1d " t l0ma l l v  
c o  cl et t\_ hand r <'eds n am tl 1 <;" S  h i t  fi s t  a id 
fo emost t l ! oeds a stf'ndy rnflo v of ec t, T t 
1oc eh fo <ls l nc<'ds patron age it ea i clo e o fte 
v t h  ntc1 rot to obt ain Pmplo3 rnct t fo mcn l l' 
so ts to ob\ a l <  t h0JJ m g ratzo i ln t abo , all t 
i crls nem bet l'ht"' ast 1111 10 1t:i of b a n d s  
1 1 1  st obta1 i t 1  0 L rnembe1 s f o m  amon g t h i"'  people " Im l o v U cm most 1 itimat C'h l he v n sc lw 
young people and the pa1e11ts ' 1cl f c ds of ) Onng peopl e' n man v east"'• sta d hct " i t l  e 
and JO n 1g a ban I lf II ' h a \C' i ni easo 1 to 
su ppose that th " band vdl It t c a bad ioffpcr 
the m01 al s o co id 1ct of till 1 l o'5 t h e  
,,, l h 1 R <  t h01 1 fiut"' c c  to d i  suad0 t l 
f 0111 a 1  1 cl atw 1 to bccon- e l a rlsme1  t he otho1 nand 1 e:i feel th at comparno 
c h e  ban dsme 1 v. II not o 1 ly ha \ C' o 1 1  C'ff 
th boys b t w Ii he ac!t alh lw rnfic d-1 
tl1 1 1k that tl c band ' 11! h e l p  to make 
man ly men of the i hnys-th c \  " 11 1  l 
encourage t h e  boi s to 1oi t h e har  rl 1n 1 
it t hen hobby 
'' f' ha, c not met ai y pat e 1to ho \ 0 1 cl arlm t that m usic i 1 it self JS PI \at n ,  
ha' c met some vho sa id t h at ha rhn " dt nk and the de-, 11 I J ey 1 01 o <1x�o at 
of cou 1 S C'  hancl11 g- do t's 10L 1 c ssa1 r lv  "17-a d  t l  �t ai B ut parents o f  VOUl g l ads frel 
anxiety about them elm mg the pC'1 iocl , he t h 0  eha ract< s a1 <' £01 m m o- fo go-0 I ot J] l cl ha c 
a g1 cat feat of f'-e ig them place I 1 1 d ih o , 
su11 o u  ldrngs lt JS vet v mpo1 ta n t to a brnrl t h  t t should not J a,e only a H � atn c ch t actC' r t  
i s  ot enough that n o  ba l ea b, said of t l  1 1  it is clesu a bl � LhaL the i o )Qcl , 01 l s a cl  0 0 I 
cm d et �ho uld be alwa;, m ev d < ' nc that 
mem bership shot Id be cleSll able- et alh t l t 
memhorsh1p should be dPom.-- l an l o  o t1 :u I a pnv1lcgf' 
V <' wish th at we co I d  1 d i  c \ C' l \ ba id to t esol ve that tncy vo 1ld bv t lH 1 c o 1  duet as ncl 'tcluals and a,s ban ds sh n e to upho cl h 
d1gmty of 1 r n s1c 11 cl t hcu d1 0-n 1 
So far as pc1 >Ona! d10 itv .-.- e " 1t do s r ot 
th at a man 'ho h as o sf'n se of cl o tt} 
folio" Be nay bo a ' P I\ cll'c c it� mi l 0 
gmlty of nothing vo SC' than act ng l r k e  , bo 
He mav be a ma1 oE stuctc t rno a ls and 1 1tcgut1 
a real ma i but l>eca usc of -the 1 c1 ) tr c savrn that tho coat does 1 ot m tkc th " m a 1  he fooltshl) 
rlospises a good coat a Hl arhc p des l 1msclf 0 
the fact 1 her<' s o t e t>on-rlcsp1te t he t u t  o f  
t h e  adage-wh ) a good 1 an ho 1 d not e a  a ,  
good a coat ao h s nei_,, l bo u 1 if o n  h to a 1 01 1 
appC'armg s ngular A good n an is v. orthy of a 
good coat---why should he 11ot wea 1 one ?  A nothei 
man equally >ood ha5 a weak110,s to heat h msrlf 
brnsquely and d1scomteously He docs 1 o t  ml'a 
to ho dtsco ut teens he 1s good at hoa1 t b 1 t  l c has 
got it rnto his head that to be bH1sq 1 e s 1 SI" 1 
of strongtn and rn dependence a id that to lJn 
gentle and pol ite 1s effern nate a nd VI eak 
� e wish that €very ban dsma r would act 
peroonall3 with that cl gmty v. h1eh commanch 
resp et w1bh that d'1gmty w hwh ' t ho t t a w01 cl 
cl aims for its bearer e'-1 iality with the best 
tl1e commumty with that d1gmt) " h  eh ass u m e s  eC[ual t} as a matte1 o f  course Upi io-ht co i d u ct 
and good manners and courte y 11 1 1 1  �all 1 espect 
and <'qua! courtesy from othus Hot ;; 13 for the 
md ' id ta! but for the band too '\ ba 1cl can rra n 
no such position except throu gh L mem hu ,"' 
W'e w1sh Loo th at evmy ba1 cl woul d cul tn atc­
m u s1ca! d 1g111ty a rega.rd fo1 ts 1 cp t tat 1on as , 
mu sical booy-rn sist not rn wo1 ds b u t  b:v d eed o 
be mg consi dered earnest studPnts of m us1c me 
who strn e to attarn 5omethmg mm e tha n h a Yl ll 
a good b!o, Bands J a \ C' a lot of pt eJ udic 
to <remove an d much of it has bcP.n ca used by tl 
hands them sel ves fiiarn b rnds ha\ e sp1 ead abo 1t,  tne id ea that brass band p <L) rn g  g a th rn o- apat t from the refinements of nrns1e tihat Jt "'s wel l 
mA1t1 t but necessar ly er ude m qu a ht 1f's a n d  not ' ers beautiful Where' er st eh pi CJ rliccs t"'x st 
th"Y can bt"' r0moved by good playrng and onlv 
by good plaY'ng There is a >V1desp read idea tnat 
brass band pla ymg 1s an exh1b1t10n of ha1d v.o I 
rather than of art That too can bo 1 em°' eel b} 
rood dcportmt>rt a nd on l y  b 3  ,,oocl d0po1 tmPnt 
Avo cl t he tppoara lC<' of gr at phv, ea! .-,ffo1 t and 
credit wil l  be J vP1  foi  slnl l A el  W \ "  tl p 
beautiful- n tone 111 exp C'SSto1 a n d  peopl e w1 l 
hear that a. brass band is 1 ot n ce<'>"!I 1 lv coaiso 0 
'ulg-a1 Can we r eall y bl an1c rn anv p�ople foi 
havlllg that r <lca t.hev m 11•t ha\e ,:rot 1t f1om 
somewhen It is open t<> C\ er y band to p!O\ c that 
refinement is the outstandmg fcatm e of �ood hi ass 
band pla) rng that tho 1 g h  a brass band has a � ast 
vo ume of tone at its command it 1s always 
beau tiful d gmfied a n d  i efincd m its g reatest 
volume a nd ar ways artistic and chaste 1 1 
expression Co rn moe ) Ou ncople Qf tl C'SP thrn g• 
and t h<':l w il l t1 C'al tl e ha 1d acco1 d g 13 
-----<!>-------
:Hr STEV I B l\ R fLES , 11tps You WJU 
ha' c tho n otf'S on Pencllcto 1 Old s ,oJo contest 
I shoLtl d like to explam that 011� player No 10 
was the v1ot1m of a.n mnocent en or He "Oulcl 
ha\ e had the bass medaJ had we !mown he p la:yed 
an ]!; flat bass But h e  pl ayed his solo 0 ,  thf' 
!ugh register of his rnst1 u ment and d id i t so w el l 
that wo honest y  m1stook t for a oup�rnn 1 n 111d 
we placed 42 pmnts (out of 50) to h is c1 cd t The 
med,.I was awardp d  to a bass tron bon e  to \\ hom 
we had a>\ardecl 34 points plus 5 foi t1 c h a  1cl1C'ap 
of Jus 111st1 umcnt total 39 AI E moll an d  
myself much 1cg10t t h ;c  en o1 b it feel  that t'1P 
compass and tone or No 10 1rngl t " <'l l  rn ,[('ad 
anyone m the same rltrect10n 
.> 
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P E RS O N A LS 
:\I1 T O :\ l  TIT ] has bee 1 fil lm g 111 t l  <' ' 1 f P L  as 
olo corncr a t  t he ] mp re I hcat <' P1<'sto 1 " llP10 
e succeedrd :\ I  Cercs Jack<>on M r  T I I ha• 
ac 1 1  n ed a h gh t cputat o as a n  o cl est al pla ) <'l 
Ho has J 1 •t bee1 offered a po ltlon iat t lw '\[o�e 
Empne Eel nbu1gh and a rcn r al of the Sra 1 
1 orot n-h e 1gaaemc 1 t '' hc1e he l a� staued a s  a 
< l o st fOL l � last two summe1 � Bt t I c �t l l  
' l a  1 • f o 1  a rct u  o f  t h e  1 111 e when co1 rrst 1 g 
" ill agun be b11&l for teoa c l1 1 1g is aftet all lus 
pPt h obh} ::\l<':rnwhi l e  he 1 s  ace n ulatmg a l ot o f  
� P C'  1encC' " h  e h  " 1 1  pro ' o ' 0n ' aluable t o  h u n  
a a p ok <101 a l  conelt ctor \\ ] en t he good t 1 e 
co cs aga1 
s o bacl i '\ 
otb(' tcacl e s 
ill  be agru n f ill 
¥a1 path 1 1  EL 
t 11c come sno 
a cl eh ess sl 01 Id be 
+ 
+ + + + 
:\'Ii R D DI E R  8 CORPOR U F l:'\ B AND 
So 1t l  p o r t  c o m m e  ices i t s  SC3>0 1 o ::\ I a }  15th 
l 0 at I as made m a n cha1ige, compuleorv 
0 vrni:; to tl e e 1 l istmc 1t of m a n  v oE thf' fo rnP.1 
n em be s who were ch., tble fot se1 cc B ut th€ 
ha 1d is l a1 dly I kcly to fall bdo ls li g h stan 
rlarcl n t l  c l ast '\r He l e  t Scott 1 II agam 
pla:i thf' e ipl on 1m " h  st rl e 0olo cm net rll be 
'ln eqt ally ass1 L ed success )i GP.o ge Nichol l s 
} <'111 "" t h a t  art st :\ 1otbe b a,s ba11c! H'Cl mt will  
be f�t n d  o 1 the ba11tone '1Z \I T ::\ [ Hrnch 
cl iffe the " ell kno n e pho l um plaH'l Jato of 
B l ack D ke I ast yeai the bat c l  l a lot o f  
playrng ( n t h e  o "  1 t m e )  f.ot \ 011  decl sold Cl> 
a1  cl at tho clue• of t it seaso ., a 1  e a spec al con 
c c  t 1 1  atd of Red C1os• ftu d• htcl I enefittccl 
hv O \ e £40 
+ + + + 
:\Ir \ ILL 
me 1 
+ + 
'' e te cle o 11  to :\ I t  J F 
B EESON of '' est N 01 \ oocl o l the clratl of 1 1s  
on B g c 1  S a1 le} RPeso o f  tl1e lst  C a  ad an 
P1oneeu; ' l o  fel l  o n  Apr l 8th w h l st se1 ng 
h s K ng i 1d ro 1 tt y !\.ll  :\I B <'eso l s soi s a1 e 
on SC'l v1cc and we 1r ust that he "ill  be comfo1 ted 
h' the ma 11' port they are plavmg and the k ow 
lcrlgc that Ins bov d Pd wlulst do ng his duty nobh 
+ + + + 
� r 1  J \ GREI NWOOD loo! ed m tl <' otl � 
cla:1 and ve were /" 1ad to finrl he had a half  hou1 r-0 oparc for a ba1 d chat " h e h  1 s  always 
mtereshng to us with a man who has 1' 01ked l 1s 
way fro n the bottom-f om ¥hP1 e evf'ry bands 
man sta1 t,-to thr front of t he profess on by sl ecr 
mei t an l ceaseless abo 1 One without ehe othe1 
wo ilcl not ha' e b ought h m "here he 1s and 1\1 1  
(TtECr \\ Oocl drplo eo thP fact that n any :1 oung me 
oE I< lu t wl om he kno s do no� work as they 
sho 1 lcl lo arl 1 1ce thern scl C'S 11 i G cen1>1 ood is 
1 stron"" bf'I e ve1  1 11 t h e  hen<:>fit of sco uur as a 
meat o f  rlf cd cat 01 and '.he s t ght \Vagnrr 
found himself o 11 v "' lwn ie took to stncl' 111 
that forn hP •co red a1 d a ah &l'rl al l  the big 
compo 01  nf BP ell ove n an I cl 1 11 g. thr p occ>ss 
th0 g1 0at I gl l la , eel po 1 I m  Tt is a p ty 
that so l ttl0 scor II(\" 1s do 1(' comparat , ('jy no ' a 
clo ys- 10t sco 1g fo rnntest 1 g or teach mg 01 lv 
h t oco1 ng als0 fo sr dv ng- good examples by lhe 
be t w11te ' n O L  1 pa t c lar sphete of music 
C O N C O R D S A N D  D I S C O R DS 
::\II LJ I \ TRE of Lc1ceste1 tes The 12tb 
B atta] o 1 L<' cestc !11 e R eg mr t l avP fm med a 
l ass ha 1c1 a cl h a• c sect e l :!I.I S S H Iliff 
as ha1 <lmaste Those' attested m s c1an vho 
' rtP a1t no- fo tl e cal l  ' cte onh too w l ng to 
fo Pgo the dot btf I ad a tag0 of a1tmg for then 
g 01 ps to be cal led L p "1 e tl f'' l ad the oppo1 
t 1 b to sen e inde :\I Tl 1ff 'Ihc1 e  ate no" 
o lJ two ' acane1es on<' fo1 so o c 1phom m 
o\ mong tl ose e nollerl a P )J1 A. H mbcrnto e 
( Hoyal Opeia Hot sc) soln co11 et :!I.I 'I H 
Ua1 1cs (co1 Lit ctor of r, anhoe B and) solo te1 01 
t he solo !t ombone a 1d e pho n m  from Hmcldc:i 
Bai d the 01 pl omurn solo st of " gston To vn 
:.c solo co1 1 et f om Silebv Band tlie solo trombone 
of thf' Roval Opera House a1 cl ma J v  othe1 good 
pl a1NR It Prom ses to be som<' band ai d 1t 
w ll be hea cl fot the fo st t m0 ai; n co wc1 t to ho 
given on )Iav 6th rn t he Jun o Ii.a1 ung Corps 
Hall  
GI A f'!SRLOWER of St Hel0 s " t  tt>s- ' Yo 
w I I  be pleased t l ea1 that �lr George '.I ebb h as 
been ppo 1ted bandmastC'1 of l::\Iesst P1lki gton 
ll ro, Boys Hostel Band "1 e e he has abo it 
fifty bo1 s uncle n st111ct10n Th s shot lei pt 01 e a 
good tlu11., fo tl C' bo\ S fo1 :\ f 1  Tebb s ab1ht e,. as 
a teacher are " ell known t-0 a l l  (lei bandsmen aro u n d  
hPi c a n d  t s a p t J  t hat i l l  health has l i rn  tecl h s 
" 01 k as sueh l ate y I tr 1st ho w l l be able to carr3 
0 1 £01 many ye:ii, t he 1' 0  k he ha& taken m ha1 cl 
i 0" He clel ghts rn each ng a n d  those " l o  ha1 
been 1 der h1" h a  1d he1e a l l  ha l t hf'n mus ea! 
Io rndat 10 f; veil a 1 d  h ul:> la LI 
M A N C H EST E R  
e emng 
fne lcls 
& D I STR I CT 
B a  rls  ha• e 
w R a1] , ay 
� y 
J ot drop a 
h rl cl t he1 thu d 
B axt er con 
T H E M ETRO N O M E  
The m etroi on e 1 s  s1 eh a fam I a r  a1ticle that 1t 
does not exmte much curios tv conce nmg 1ts 
p11 1c1ple  and 0 1  g n The gene a l  idea is that it 
works m uc h  I ke a clock " e  " ncl it up and the 
tl 111,,. o-oe• Tl at rs  tnie to some extent We know 
that 0 the pace of a clock ea 1 be 1egul atc l by the 
length of 1ts pcnclulu n b t 1 e should find om selves 
n a qt andary if we ti ed to ' ar} the S\\ mg of a 
clock pe dulum fro L 40 to 200 pP mm te 
S mple aR �ho mC'bo om<' appeats to us no\\ it 
• as e,oJved only bv degrees and became pract c 
able 0 1 ly afte1 a c]e, er mechan c oonco1ved the 
clea 0[ appl3 ng the pr nciple of a double pen 
d ilu n lo 1t 
'.lhe need fot a means to mdrcato the pace a t  h eh 
music sl o t ld Lo pla:1 eel 01 sui  ,,, l ecarn o ev1d€ t 
as tl e art of musica l notat10n became " delv 
s d1ccl ai cl peopl e lca1 nt new tunes from notat10 
5 
"( p to a po t t l  c eproad of 111 s c 1rns b:i car I -t hat s " h(' <' t he good ou:;an &er comes 
Composci s d d the put t hc1  works rnto no tat 01 of people t he-0 e-and go o f 11 thct 
Lot� 
but as they gcnoral l v  pa1 tic pated n the perform He 1 Pabsc d that to gN p<>opl decpl) and per 
ance of the t works t hf'y were able to d rect i ts  11 a 1e 1t ]  ntt cot(d 1 , l a  d t hese pPoplc m ust 
tempos and to g ve then mtentions currency So be made to f PC'I t l at t l  e) a c pair a n d  pa eel of 
1 t  spread about though ' cry hkel) the oug nal the band l] a t  t he' sho dd b I cpt rn close touch 
tempo as played sung o d rectcd by the compo0e1 v I t J  c band a 1c] t hat 111 er un fo1 financial 
woL I d  be alte1cd m-01e or less a s  rt got abo t uppo t the ha cl •ho l ei  g1 0 ome tang bl e retunt Giadual ly con po0ers began to see a necessity of to t bc suh,c <hc1 , '' het P ba 1 c1< ha' e tuecl to do 
gn-1ng son e gu dance to help a proper 1cndeung of th " rh<' � 1srom ust al l  I as b<'( 1 to ,.,u arou d to 
tl e mL s10 b:i people wl o l a I 1 ot I e advanta ge of tl <' •ubsc bc1 a d t ho•C' of s "' ho l a' c t I'd to 
heal n,., it pc fmm<'cl by tl <' c01 1po er Ot by so.i 1c do R O  kno v \ ha t  an rn C' I  o O  a nw mt o f  t me a n d  
01 o "' ho ha d got h r n  1dPa s  cl ted ft om t h e  compo•e Jabour JS m oh E'<l 11 the piocC'•o a 1  d ho v 1t 13 I hC'\ l " ""  hJ v t 1 g st e h  vord as " e st l l  &ee a l mo•t 1mpo•,1ble to ""et n ound the t a l l  :\I1 attachf'd to m s c all0gio a rlanh? and so 0 Rile, s p l a n  s to eol l�ct the s1 bscu l e t � to""ethe1 A ftf' a t me t ' as fo n d  t h at t hese e r e  not so t hat t te 1 a d ca1 cnten a 1  L tl cm a l l  <al o ice •t ffic entl)  p10ci•e A dozen people lold to " all and do so ofw fo mo1 e  su1 cl) an l w th 1 uch c; cl IJ cot Id 1 ot he t ehecl on tu take tl c sa ne le s expe1 d1tmC' of t me a t  cl la bot r than by t he old pacC' the o '' o Jd be d fferni t <leas as to "I nt " as pl a J t hC' I a cl  t n  n to 0 1011nd t o  each of qu ck A1 d •o t 1 LS >Vtth tl eso m s1cal nsh 1c them "' " 
bons it became 1 C'cessary to become mo1 e preci•e 
1 tl C' cl 1 ect 01 s 1 he pe1 cl lu 11 '' as well  known 
a 1 c l  1 t was a m<'asr et t cad:i to han d 
A t  l ength a Dutch mecl ai c named 'I 1 kel 
cone<' ' eel 1Jhe idl?a of u•u g a double pendulum 
that s i 1stead of s1 spend n g  a pen d t i t  m frc m !> 
encl to suspend it ftom 1ts m cldlC' nnd t o  3ffix to 
o 1e end a fixed e gbt a1 cl to the othe encl a 
mo able ctght A. pe1 cl 1J 111 s spencled f1om its 
cent c a l v1th cqL al we gl ' at eac h " 1rl v I J  
la I 011zont111ly out 1f one of the weights be 
H lt c!'d t ' I at o 1cc> aESt me a pet per die a 
motion At 01 e st ol e \'I rnkel sol eel the trouble 
o f a long pendul n he made ' ar atiuns 111 01 c of 
t he weighted e d s  of tJlw cloL ble pcndt Ii m se1 e 
n place of ' "1 ation of lei .,th w hereas -tlw s 1gl e 
pencl1 l um m t  ,t be abo it forty rnchPs long to g e 
• xtJ st ol es pe1 mrnute h P  got the effect on the 
'Clouble pOJ chh m iricspeotn e o<f length rnply 
h p opo1 t 01 ate W<' ghtmg o f  each c cl of 1t It 
e y s m p lc afte it " as do e 
:\ [ a  y had hee 1 tn111 g  to de' se a mecha111cal 
mca lS of n easu cmc1 t somethrng h1ch co1 ld  be 
u eel v d I \  a1 d hcco 1 c a standa1d but the:i vcre 
11 1 p aga 1 ST tl e d fficulty of sho mg ' e1 )  qu cl  
and Pt) slo1>1 on tbe 101 g pendul A.mm g 
tl e f' \\as a mechamc named 1\Iaelzel a wondPrf i l ly 
c]c, e m echar c but a nost chsl o1 est n a He " :b 
n terested r m sic a ud had made ma n cle, er 
a tomat c musical ll sln ments He had thus got 
nto touch w t h  BeC'thove1 j and had i en de1ed the 
m aste son o pecL 1 ta1 y he p at a t me " I  en h s 
funds ' e e prettv l ow .As illustrn.tmg tl c d s 
ho iesty of ::\I11elzel 1t 1s related how he a n nexed 
a Be tho C' com pos t 01 as lus o w n  He In I con 
str 1ctc I an a tomatw 1 1st1 nnent prohabl v �omf' 
thm g  o 1 the l ncs of the 1-0uncl about OLgans " e  
hPa a t  o r fa1 s &c I t  lmrbated a f 11 o chestra 
a d atL ial ly mterested Beethov<'n 1\Iaelzel had 
ai de1t that a p ece to corn.memo ate t he Battle of 
' 1tto1 a (1813) wo 1 ld be a pop lar  p ece f01 his 
at cl he 11 clucocl Beethove l to compose This 
he did H e  not o ly w10te 1 t  fo t he orga b it als 
scored 1t fo1 o chestra an d  l,/[aelzel passed 1 t  off 
is h s own compos1t10i w.h1ch ' as a b t rr ore tl a 
B eethov 1 co uld stand 
::\Ia.elz0l "' as wo1 kmg OJ t] e m e t  o o 110 problem 
0 t l 1s t a' els g ' n g  co1 cet h w th h s ' a1 ious 
au tom et c st uments �Iaelzel can e to :\mster 
clam HC' saw '� rn ke l  s met1011ome a1 cl offered t-0 
bt v the 1 ghts of 1t " ml cl h ad no desne to sell 
a1 d ' ety l ikeh �Iaelzel had no ' ety genu ne des ie 
h pay fo1 i t  He h<td se0n c1 ough of t fo1 !us pt r 
pose be 1 g a cle, 01 man h" •aw at once tl at tlus 
> as rt beu .,, an 111sc pt lo s man ho vet t 
at once to P a i s and sect 1 ecl a patent on 1t 1s l s 
01>1 1 im e:1t101 and stn I eel 1de1 tl  c t tle uf 
:\laelzel & Co to make a n d  sell it  
' mk0!  t 1 1 ed to gN J llst cP and catcl  rng :\lae zel 
o 1ce morn r n  Hollai cl ho corn 1e1 ced p1oceedm ., s  
to est a bh•h !us owne1 slup to the ne metronome 
He s0c e l a legal J clgm0 t it  ¥as p1 oved that a II  
::VIaolzcl s shaie wa, confined to markrng the 
g1acl1 atcd scale on the pemh !um and til at the 
p 1  nc pl<' of t he whol e  th 1 ,,  " a s  '' ml el s That 
1s aho1 t all  t he sa.t sfaet1ou 110 got The metro 
1 o e l ad gamed a foolm,, i 1 de the name o r  
:\IaPlzel  s n etron on a n d  t l  e 1 ame has stuck t o  
t a 1cl p e 1  petuated t h e  nan f' of :\Iaelzel wlulst t h e  
name of i t ,  tn e u ' ei to \\ml e l t l  e !\.mste1 dam 
mec han c is f.or gotten 
N O N  PLAY I N G  M E M B E RS. 
Last mo l l  c efo1 1 eel to a scl emc " h  cl  had 
boeu put rn op0i a t  o l b5 t he Hor" 1011 Rath\ a\ 
'vle1 s I st t tP Rand o' 1>1 h ch :\Ii 1\. i th L t  R1Je, 
, Hot S c 0ta " One of o i <list et cou espor 
de 1 t• I ad stated i bat t he ne v scheme had ass 1 ed 
the fi nces of tJ e Ho w eh B ai d fot the ) ea1 
e e f t h<'\ cl cl 10t book a c1 ga.,ome1 t O f  
cou , e  a ba1 cl l I e Ho w eh cannot f I to boo! 
1rn1 y e l "a�eme1 ts e <.> at a time 1 l e  t b  s t he 
remail< was 111te1 derl 01 ! :;; to ('mphas1se the 1 al 1e 
of a scheme whwh has •o com plete!\ P'°' 1ded fo 
t he work ug expen,cs of t l  e band 
It seemed to us t ha t L scheme wth1oh ca n  do a 
tl ng l ke that 1s one " h1ch a lot of bands need 
a 1  d ve •u n-gc�tecl l1hc as a fpe]e1 fo1 we lrnow 
vh lt a b >\ 1 an ho is-that p<'t haps Mr ' uth n 
R iley vo l<l  fol l  l o\\ thP tl ng was done for the 
benefit of ouhm ba 1cls He has ery kind!) p L  t t s 
1 po ses, o of rho Facts and m it ed us to p L  bhsh 
tb 1 fo th P he1 efit of a l l  bands who m a:i care to 
fol io\\ the example of Hon 1ch R :\I I Band 
\\ e n a say th lt M1 R ley s not a brass bai d 
man ' i t he sense of la\ ng been i eared 11  brn•s 
band \\Olk But fm a <lozen 01 m o 1 e ) cars lie uias 
been a prom11ent fig me m Hor w1cb c roles par 
ucula1 ly as a secietaiy ar cl o gau_oer of footbal l  
cl b s  and aho one w l  o ' a �  al a )  s readv t o  g ' e  
a h n d  1 1 an5 good ca L  se I 1d1 call ed for hard 
" orl and plenty of it 
] a tteily l f' had sho n a deal of rnternst n ba1 cl 
m att0 s n 1d " I  c 1 a chance a 1 oso t h e  H o n  1ch 
Band un tee! Ju 1 to becon e he1 tho 1ota15 
SC'cieta1v ... he band it slto Id be statPd was 
gett111g nto a good pos1l10 t as the iost It  of mt e h  
1' 0rk b }  11he bandsmen a i  cl f o  1 ei secrctar e s  0 1  e r  
m a n y  yeats a n d  Mt H 1 l c :i  ' e  v generot s l y  poi 1ts 
out that he ha<l the good f.or t 1  ne to take up the 
" ork of secietary m a good band and that lots of 
ha d o k d01 e by h s ptcclccesso1 s  had gou o to 
b 1 1  I u p  t he ba 1cl 
Out rea o 1 fo1 !well! 1g 1pon the forego111g i. 
this vo "' t it ot 1 reade , to sec how brn•s band 
mo1ihods of bus ne s appear to capable men "ho 
come mto Jt  ihesh from a na lagous work m other 
iec10at10ns ot past mes '" e w 1 1 endeavoL 1  t o  place 
the matter fallly and hope 1e have deduced co1 
rcotly rf10m wh at )J R1le3 has told 1s He 
thou0ht O> er •he rnv1tat on a1 cl finally dee dee! to 
take t p  tl1c office of secret r) aud to go nto the 
work a s  t ho1 ough l y  a o  he had fon1eil y  wo1kcd m 
othc1 cha 11 els He can c m with m uch expe1 cnce 
and with an open n nd concernmg ex st ng 
m ethods rn band ng He knew that the band had 
g1 ea!i �alent ancl he ascert amed that a goodly 
amount of financial backmg was essential before the 
band co 1ld m arntam ts posit on let alone m p  01 e 
1t l xa muung the " ay s  md means adopted by 
1111ny bands to 1 aise an 111come he quickly felt 
t hat there was '1. ' ery general "ealrn0ss 11  one 
tespect B ands see ned to h m to treat Uhen s p 
po1 tNs iaDher shabbily 11 asmuch as so far as h o  
could lea11 s p p m  teis " 010 b1ought mto touch " 1th 
t he bands 01  ly whe1 tl e l atter went aro m cl  for 
s bsc1 pt1ons at Gh 1Stmas time He foun d sou c 
except10m: but th at seemed to be tihe pre lent 
custom :rhat 1s ho" a new comer saw 1s a nd '' e 
who are ol d m bandmg m u st oonfess that I e saw 
ar gb t 'I hat 1s trne of a rnaJonty of bands we 
fear 
::\[r  R lcy thought and we t lunk fe1\ w 11 d1sa 
g cc ;v1th J m 1 1  theory that th s was a mistake 
:\lr R l ey set about putt ng ih s tbeo1y mto p ract ce 
Th pla Ll<'I 1•ocl was to •0ek fo1 non play1 g 
membC'ls at a n  amn al •ub•c11pt on of fom •h llrngs 
a 1d fo pcncC'-1\ luch is -0 old f1 e1 d the ld a 
\\ eel s11bsc1 ber l ai orl E r  g 1 cp B t t he1c t he "' 1h c 1be s became e 1l tied to e ght t cl ets pe1 
a rnrn t o  h g h  c l a<s concc ts  a1 d socials o; x o f  
them fo1 reser eel seats T h e  ticket a1e s 1 I'd 1 1  
couples so t hat a 1 ian a 1d !us w1 fe 01 r is swept 
I cart Ins s st-er 01  h i s  mothc are b ou.,ht 1 1  and 
can s t t-0getheL The seats a e ballottPd for m 
couples so that all  a1 e on t he same foot ng The 
numbe oI 1 cmhP s a1 a l able 01 tl c•e te1 ms have 
been 1 n hmrtC'd except bv tl c f tct t l  ac t he �eat i g 
capac t of the la gest co ce1 t h a l l  a' adab e had 
to he cons1de1  eel 
1 1  e od c 
a bc.,1 111 1g h eh oulcl aes e a clear mcome to 11 c ba d fu 1cl of £1 a 1 eel 'T'he membet ship 
call srancls i o v at o' 01 300 a 1cl its growtl J as 
ha l to be st-0pped o 1 1 1 g to the l m 1ted .seatmg 
accorn rnodat10 Br t p lnns a C' afoot to p1m 1clo 
fo tl <' aclrn siot of ot leaec 100 mote mrrnb<'rs 
a i d  1 s felt that e' c the tl e1 c> r l l  bf' m am 
1101e to Ul b o gl t 111 a, p O\ is10n C'an be made 
to accot modate them at the concor ts 
So fa1 thC' mcmbo1 s have bec1 trPaled to two 
concct ts ai  cl onC' <la ( , tl ai a ciagc att-e 1 
da nce of 650 T rnt thrnk ha t h at mea 1S fo 
1tcresh ng those pPopl� 1 th ha1  tl Ea cl couple 
of i ese1 l seat t cke l a e a l  c 3s to 4s bt t 
t l  c ba d can affotd to gi c tl <' m <'mbe1s such 
' alue bC'cause the1 e 1s o ' ot l  1 selling ticket 
-none ha e been sold o fa 1 -and a f 1 1  110L1se io 
a l w1q s asst eel Thetc is 1 o vo1 n no tt oublc t o  
speak of e '  eryth n., e a  1 be a angecl tu go hi e 
clocl " 01 k 
At thece concei t tl P band foLm, the eh cf 
att act o b t a co p i e  of good ' oca lsts a P 
P 1gaged to .,1 e ' ai1 ct1 and t h e  concct ts gnc thA 
si 1 g  local talent a cl ance t o  s n0 to a b g and 
nfluc t al ac1cl1cnce So ' oC'a] as ell as nstr i 
mcnla talents a re henefittcd 
'I o l av€ befo <' s the t"o exccl le it p1 og1 am n cs 
" h 1ch ha c been g ven at the t o concP ts a l readv 
lwl cl  (the schPmc ' as 1 o t  sta1 ted nbl the bcg1 1 
1 g of laot w nte ) a cl e tbmk that the peoplP 
who atte clecl "o Id fe l proud o f  the band and 
of th" t S'ha1 p  rn 1 t  I deed t l  f' ma n idea heh i cl 
t l w  sch eme ls to makP £ bsc1 hers feel that t is 
tl e band to m ake tl em p o d of t and to mah' t hen feel that they a1 0  Rl  a1c1s 111 any ho 10ur and 
glor the ba1 cl may ' 1 
Bv the 11a} :\ I i  R le} I as at anged nth the 
local  B ov Scor ts A ssoc1atic l t o  co operate 1' 1lh 
t he ba 1d 'Ihe hand l a• f' become ann ia]  sub 
set be ' to tl c Seo t A.sc ocratio l and m 10tu n 
a patrol comes on co1 ce1 t n gl ts and deals wit h  
the p o., 1 am me sel lu g and some orJw1 details 
T s s an cconorn ea! a 1d effccn 0 a1 angement 
de o cl of a 1} trot ble 
'I e q 1tc bcbe, e tl at t h e  non pla:1 ug membe s 
t ndeL t hese oo 1cl1t on, cor ld be rnc1 eased gt eat ' 
f the accommodation cor lcl bC' pt m cl eel and w!' 
1 rc s 1 P that •o long as mPmbC' ate so tr eated 
they "'ll ierna n membc , :iea1 a ftet vear 
::\[ R le} places a lot 0f mportai ce on the 
a ha tagP o{ the ass 1 c 1 u come pt  o� ded by tl11< 
scl eme as aga nst the u ce tarnt :i  of p ofits from 
co cert 1 1  n on the sr al I 1<'s A.pa1 t ftom tbo 
l abon nvol eel 1 1 °ell ng t1cl et• & c rn the latter 
case financial •uccess is  1 e' C'J CJ te <Jer ta11 TJ ere 
s tl e claoh1 g of oth0 e' 0nts and m an v  other 
cha mes to be take 1 in t h e  t sual wa) of cm ce1t 
p1 omotu g and the ' ork has •o be clone la1geh 
amoni:; people who feel no pe1 sonal ntc1est i n  
t l e ha 1d-cxcept " hc1 t h e y  v a  i t  i ts s e n  ices 
0 1 atis Ofte1 bands nla, free!\ al ehauty conce1 tR 
� c  o lv to find that ' he1 thou 011 1 concert i ,  
a 1  n m  iced the suppott r s  e l \  scant 
A. banrl ea 1 hel p at othe cm ceits \\ 1th a far 
better head when 1 he kno v tl at t h e success of 
the t o , a,s1 reel 
<\s :!I.I i Riley rem a 1  l ,  to l < it 1s 1 e1' pleasrng 
to ha' c a band " th t ale 1t ht l be h1 1d talent 
tl e e must be a i eo-ul a1 a cl ass 10cl ncomP if 
that tale t is to be developed a 1cl unp10' eel And 
\\ <' ai e cordial ly 1 1  a .,. 1 eement ' 1t l  h un that the 
"' ay to rntcr est peop e 11 the ha cl 1>  for the band 
to nte est i tse l f  r t he people The wav to seci ro 
s 1bsc11be1 s a1 d t o  b n d  them to t l  e band 1s b:v 
g1v11 g the11 sometl ng ' al abl e i 1 retm n for the11 
mone:r Each gn cs "\ I at the othc needs and 
both patt1es feel t ]w, h a  e a good ba1 ga n 
'\I e kno' scores of bai1ds ' h eh ha, e the 
i ccessat J facil bee t o  make a s nc an d reg tlar 
£ 100 a J ea1 by s c h a scl cme as this An 
a nateL 1 band can do a lot " itb s1 eh a sum 
ass ied f 1 o m  01 e somce alone " e  hope them 
wtll  b(} ri;ia 1y t o  gn e t cons1dciatio1 and to 
adopt t 
There s one othP aspect " luch s highly 
mpo1 ta c rn con 1ect10n " th sue l a scheme 
Every " rnter the band has to gn e say fom fo st 
class conce1 ts-fom p 1  ogr am mes of t11<' best thev 
ea l do The rnduceme1 t this gn es to practice 
ea mot fail to be I ghl:i beiwfic al to t he band 
mt s1calh Tl e1 e is al\\ ays sot)'JetJnng defu1 te to 
p1act se fo1 tluoi ghm t th<' w n"ce1 a.nd the lac! 
of that keeps h cl 0rls of bands from makmg 
p1ogress 1'1 nl n o t m connect on ' ith you 
bai cl 
P E N D L ETO N S O LO C O N TE ST 
This p o note l b) the Po 1dlcton Old Band was 
] eltl 011 Am l 15th M S Bartlcs and �It B 
F iase1 J dgccl 57 solo1 ts The t awa1ds and 
1 cma1ks o rhf' " nne1 we1e a s  follows -
No 4 ( !\. '\\ ebb horn Sa 1clbach Star of 
Bethlehcn ) -Bl 1 1  t o  beg1 1 good tone t ra n  
q ullo n o t  ob•er ed I h 1 d  vcrse-Frne opemnt! 
good to 1c st II play ng rn a cl fficult I ey best vet 
co 1 forza well delivered a treat (Fu �t p uze ) 
C\ o 16 (G Walke cornet 1\Ia1 cheste1) -Good 
opemng an d a nice sweet 1:01 c ph ias11 ,, vel\ 
good Un pe 1 plus lent-A. t eat to l isten to ' en 
good ( Second pnze ) 
No 55 (Joh1 Baxte1 sop u o) -,\_ nice o pen ng 
good to1 e a cl plu a8es wf'll  sl o-ht b l u  bar 2 o f  
m a €  (toso <Jthe1 I\ 1se gra1 cl V<etsc 2'-Anotihe1 
good open 1w ' er) tL 1 pf l good tone on lugh 
notes C'spec al ly playmg ' erv wel l  for th s d fficult 
11strurne t gtancl fin sh (Th ru puze ) 
No 36 (J Hu chcl ffe e phom im) -Good 
open ng mcc tempo goo l tone PlU acccl split 
Lcnto-N cc I velve e ht-'\ e1y 1 1cf' fo sta1t 
nght tempo A.11clantc-�1co to e 1d Con e spress 
-A treat \ c1se 2-Fme op<'n ng Pn lento--
N 1ccly p l a) Pd a 1cl 1 a l s mcel y obsen ed rec1t 
1 cc Tweh e e ght-N ce agam accel fine 
(Fo irth p1 ize ) 
No 28 (E 'I est ood t ombonc )-C'.ood open ng 
fi 10 tone s ght bl n n t 1 elve c g 1't othe 'Wrse ' el) 
good PH mosso--F n c  open ng mtonat10n good 
cxp1oss101 e1 y H mishap befo 'C' 1cfra n a 
p1t:i good plavC't ' et l good (:\Jed al for best 
ho n bonc ) 
No 1 3  (D Hopwood b a ss trombone) ---'Good 
opemng good tone a1 cl slJ le " el l  phrnscd good 
rtonat101 > en good 1 1  fro1 t oI No 7 ( :\I edal 
f01 best bass ) 
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\\i hPtl11'1 a ba1 rl l C' big or 
PH tC' s 0 ' l Ptlwr it lS b g 
I l tl 
n 11bC't> 01 profic e>ncy clearne>.s a d defi 1 t!' PSS 1 1  
Jt-; pla3 m cr  i� a quaht3 \\O t h  n uf h 1 1  i t s  pei 
fo 1 ancC's \\ h ar a i n<lgP <kocnl rs ia o  e ery 
t lung c!C'arl3 dcfinC'd 1s C'\Jde11ce of a n  1telh;;cnt 
Hmle " and t hat q abtv adds rn eh to the 
' ffC'ctn enC' s of t h e  s1mpleot or the 1ost complex 
It ' � 1na l it:y " h  eh mai be as 
1 a h3 m n  t 1 e as n thC' most 
t al a) s gn cs plea, re to a 
he n ay Imo :v 1 ot lnng of the tu er "' E t r ho 
t eh 1 ea! te 11 
lo defi " 1 the m Cl 1 SC'! se to 1 alw 
('\pa thP pla t a1 cl o 1tln e of a < ul 1pos tion to so 
1 endP t l  f' m 1s1c that ts figu e mdo l eo h'1r 
rnomcs a te d1oclosed cle ul the performan ce 
To mal e e' ery I ttk itt>m n the m cal p1ctt e 
d ,rmcth clear "' u tho ugh it may be o 1 Jy of 
RC'Condary 111 porta 1 cC' 1t should I a e 1t. eh e 
pro " e ice 
B:11 ds ' Inc] pl a3 v thot t C'gard to cl ear dPfi 1 
t o i ea 1 lea  " 1 o <lPfin tC' 1 nprcs 10n o n  
a dlC' c c  
n wl t c h  1 e1the Im 1 o r  pm 
be 1 ot L 1plea• n g  fo l hc 
n-0 1 C' 1t a e> o i ecollect 01 s fo1 the 
poop e to ea ry 1 ay 1th them H s to tl  c m  like 
a m i ber of ucl aHd ha mon ous coloms cast 
togtl n 1 a ta 1 gled mass 1 ot t npleasant to look 
po b t gi 1 g notl mg of the pleasure of a clt>a 
a1 d beat LtI l ptct no m wh ich t he colour 
cdded to de> g 1 at d o tdC'rlt 1  ess 
rhat s a bA.nd which I as all t lw ma te a l 
p i> sen trn g a defin tl' pJct Hf' b 1t ftom fa urn to 
'!'C' clPSJ"" 1 1 thf' m s c ma] P 1 10 C'ff.urt lo 
dt ce i t  'l\]1{'y a tf' so 1 Nn and } et so fa 
ngu es 8 e <O p1 0lllll1C'l1t t ]rnt tht>} fu ce 
oph es nto 1 0t1c0 E L  t a ptdt io does ot 
o ly of a pnnc ptl fig 1 10 1t s 1 ot sl o as the 
]'l a  tei clcv •cd 1t  i f  all thli' l LL le leta1b v1tl " h  oh 
hP has m ester! 1t are 1 ot rep udL ced c l early 
ll • fi st step to ' a  d, defi 1mg m , c cl ea 1 3 s to 
, .xam le t clo,c!J L he pnnc pal fio-1 es 111 t m ay 
b-0 loo prom 1H '1 t to be o C'ilool eel b t close 
cxamu at o 1 w 11 disco er 1 e e y piece many l ttle 
fig as vl eh form as m uch a part of th e p et e 
at d all  of wh eh the co 11po,er de isecl \\ th m u c h  
care a 1  d d wel t u p o n  l o '  rn �h as ht> h0ard rhem ln 
1 11 ag nat101 It i s  "ell for h 1 t l  at l e has 
rn ag1 iat on-lw wo Id bf' sadh d ,appomtC'd f he 
r elie<l on J ea r no t hen n act al pP fo ma ice by 
e' ery band 
Th ey a P thei c c 011 n pe [orrr ai c .. -1 y •o 11e 
bands \\ l o has 1 ot been cl aum d by 
sPmo ncxpectcd b0 t ti I< ealed to I n 
.first time a p Pee l C' I ad h( ard frurn n a 
heforP How bcaut1ful l3  that l We b t o t ded 
l ere 011 t he second cornet st r<'I) that so r e  here 
else has been w Lte 1 for ho1 n a.i d to I 1s  s 11 
nusC' the bas cs de e1op a 11elody " here I e had not 
heard rt before ' Ihese ba <ls tha\ e before them 
only the same i otat o as tJ e ot hei bands B it 
rhey do r of, pl�l\ a succe.sron of nd d t a l  notes 
tl ey ha e '0 ght fo desrgns a 1d patterns t hey 
ha\ e d sco e eel melod1ous and m eanmgh I l ittle 
fi � urc s  stand g he10 a n d  t hPrc 1 therr parts and 
they ha e g e 1 the n clear clf'firnt10n 'Ihe:1 have 
ot thrust tl e m  to the fro 1t  b it they haH� shown 
� clear o it! ne of eac h  o 1e a 1d ' e sec til e3 are 
(Ymmetnoal a1 cl beaut1ful Ho "e sh al l  miss 
I horn maybe " he 1 we do 1 ot !wa r  them n the 
next ba1 d Once heard tlwy a e to t s an essent al 
portro 1 of t l  e p1ctt e 
E en the pl aymg of a succes' on of chords o-ams 
i mmensely from cleoar defi tt on The one band 
1 uns the 11 all nto o e a1 othe1 mo P o ]pss and 
the " hole  effect 1s somethm g like a p ctu !' o f  a 
Scotch nnst :\ n othc1 defi 1es tl f' Pn t y and the 
release of e' ery cho cl a 1d "c can hPar that the 
p ogresswn o f  the cho ds h as p 11po0>c and design 
It s not a mist m wl eh o 1tl ne 1s  l ost each chord 
s hl e a companv of dulled men mo " lo a n  
app )t 1ted place I he3 d o  n ot '' a1 der about aim 
l cs&!y m ery act10n has a clear CL l p rec1s101 wluch 
lwtokens pm pose 
Be a band l ittle 01 brg it can acqmre this 
plend d quality The bantam m a y not be a s 
1mpos111rr a figm e a s  tl e Gi e 1a d1e1 b t he can 
sl 1 l p h • ntell gence o l h s m s cal " orl q ite 
as \\ Pl l  
D o t  btleso m a n v  ba nds a 1d pl aJ er. f a  I o 1 l v  m 
<>xp e ssmg then sel es 'I hey can see 1 uch n the 
mcture bt t they fa l to reprod ce it Ntl er thro 1gh 
l ack n g  strength of pt ipo,e confidence or tPchn ea! 
k l l  
,\ll these can be gamed b3 c 1 ltn at 10 them The 
ha 1dmasta n ust be the c l ti ato He must t y 
ro m ake h s pl aye s sy 11nathet c a d yet a depcn 
•le 1t He m 1st trv and !l,T'e e ach-P' Pn n th d 
cornet player-c-0 1fidence rn b1mscilf to br1 g ot t a 
figure a s  a fi� re not as mdn d1 al notP " he n  
necessary The bandmaster should exa n i P the 
11us1c as a whole and ass st the 1 1d ' d ia l  by n arl 
ng places "here he should come o 1t a 1 ttlt> Tt IS 
' er:v easy and very helpful t,o t lw pla3 e1 f the 
bandmaster w l l  1 ust pencil a bracket I I 
O\ e1 a figu e wh eh nught fa I to be adeq ately 
ender eel v tho 1t some sue] enco a<rement The 
bandm aster m 1st i mpress on the pl ayers bhat 
c learne0s adds beauty to C'\ en the moot common 
place fig re of acco 11 panime1 t and that balance 
n 1cl ble id rr e 1t r chness a 1d cl o-mty wht>n 1t 1s 
played by a g o p 1 1  h armony He must imp1 ess 
o n  the pl ayers the n ecess t, of clefinmg the pro 
gress10n of chords be t he) 1o ng 01 sh01 t by clear 
-and una umono a ttack a 1cl release of them t hat 
Pach part n o:ves to a n  appo1 1ted place and mt ot 
<lo so defin te lJ and p omptly 
Abo\C nil  he m st t y to make �us band ieal ise 
that the mome 1t tl P dda'l of a p1ece the pattern 
a 1cl symmetry o f  its n ne1 fig; ncs are n ot 1n 
C'\ rdcncc mte n etat10n has failed and the p ece 1 s  
1 o longer m 1S1c 1t J'  not a good p1cti re of any 
th n g  m pa1 t cul a it , m erel3 a m ass o f  sounds 
1 :Jftcnt mf's a band 1s cleai n p a os all the parts 
aw Wf'll out! nee! and e crvth ng- , full  of mterest 
But a ff appea1 s and all outlme and design 1 s  
smothered mder a del u ge o f  som cl :\1 y ff wluch 
l as that effect is too loud t h e  for 1 of e' cry part 
�houlrl be as clear to the ear 1 l ff as m prano 
"\Vh f'n we •a3 every part we do not m e a n  every 
rnstrument Theie 1s room to fea r  that m an y  
players thmk that they each ha•-0 a sepaiate part 
thPy do not realrw that tt L e  p art. a1e fewer than 
tht> msbumenb a d that  1 t1 the m arn the} a e only 
pa 1 t of a part a nd th at the3 should merge mto 
t he r pa t u le•s the3 h ave a solo passage Fo tr 
first cornets have not a p art each-they are each oll!ly 
oomponents of one part which should blend a, one 
' o  cc Homs and cornets horns and ho nbones 
&c are o-e1 e ally so comb ncd and tins n eeds to be 
f il ly real •ed b3 all If th ev l isten obse vantly th e y  
w l l  soon learn t o  blend w th then doubles The 
places we advJ•e the bandmaster to m ark as sug 
o-ested a e the except ons only a special figu re 
he des res t h " t  1 .trum<>nt ro br r g rnto soecial 
prommence They may be only one o r  t vo figures 
for a oartrct lai m st1umcnt m comsc of a piece but 
t heir be n g  b1ou.,ht out a bit mcrcases the I 1terest 
1mmen•ely 
One factor wluc11 goes a long \my to gn e figures 
of that kmd clearness JS prnmpt an d decisive 
finger ng especiall y  m slow lrgato m u s c Obsene 
how the players rn a well tramecl band operate the 
' alves p1 omptly aml S\' 1 ftly o n  ch an � i � n otes m 
a slow lcirnto mm Pment 'Jlne result is that t he 
pro., ress of a part is rno1 0 apparent than when the 
' ahcs arn openatt>d laz ly eaC'h n ote oI a passage 
has abo it it  a sense of mtent whic h  i• lack ng m t he 
ot hC'1 stvle 
Clearness of outh ie 1s n ot dependent on loud 
nlay ng �' we ha ' e stated 1 t  1 s  often destroyed 
hy loud blowmg It 1s the rcs It of an ntent to 
make th e strncture of the piece clear and the rntent 
is icarned out iby me ans of c lt'an attack clelan 
release, a n d  confident prog f'Ss10n And these 
th ngs need not be the m01 opoly of bi g bands they 
are attam abl e by all band, if they do n ot trv to 
-play piece. be1;oncl the capac ty o[ their n u mbe1 
or their executive abth bes 
�o bi ass , al• c pla1 er sl o r id be ldt t nder an 
mprcsston that ' h  lst a ol1 1ist oi a t rombomst 
h s to ma! e h s notC's tl ey are ea<ly made for 
I m I hC'y a e not E vP y teach er k ows th s 
h t tl PJ do n o t  11 ta!  e pa ns to m a ke it l now 1 to 
the 11 p Is as he ' e  v first tl 1 g t he3 need t o  
11 1 dt' stand 
senses 
I t  1s the L ai wluch hca s "b cl sees 
[eels wluch J clges tl e degree or tcnsity of any 
s<'nsation It s the b ra11 '' hicb recogmses 
whethe1 a so nd rs so ft 01 lone! s veet o hars1 
too h igh o r  too lo :v 1 pitch S0t nds reach the 
bra n tl rough tl e ea1 a 1cl •hen e speak of ear 
ha n n o- we 1 eally m ean tra m g and exerc1srng 
th0 bram 
No v t 1e bi a n has not o 1 ly capac tv to recen e 
so 1 ds Jt  has a1 so a capac ty to anticipate tl em 
a1 d to say wl en tl e act1 al so nd reaches it 
rhat IS fO() I gh 01 too !<Jw F i ther the 
l ai 1 I as tl e npac tv to st1 ve to obta n the 
so m d  exactl y  a s  it rlesi PS t a i  cl it does tl11s 1 
( h e case of a l rnss 1st me 1t bv nfl i encmg the 
tcns10n oE the ltps Ho" 1t does this 1s  a mvste :\ 
to om b m1tl'd kno \\ l edg0 but " "  ] no '  that it 
docs IV e l 1ow that o n C'VPS and fingers co 
operate " 1tho t any consc10 s <'ffort on o 11 part 
'lake a '  tY this co operatron and rhc useft lness of 
o n  fin.,ers 1 s  ,, 1eatly dim mshed 
IV h at o:v01 Y teach er sho I d  1mp1 ess o n  his pup ls 
(tl c ead1e1 th e bcttel) rs I bat acct rate rntonat on 
de1Jends on the pl avc -that it cau be obtarned 
onl1 whe n  the pl aver has so exei cised the btam 
that eats and hps co ope ate t he one tI vrng to 
fu n sh :vlr nt the othe demands 
I t  is because players do not real ise the n eed fo1 
this m en t al t tau rng that they m 1sL n de stan d  th<> 
pu pose of scal e pract ce a1 e unpabcnt of 1't and 
clo not get ft  I I  benefit from i t  If they are made 
to u n de1stand why a n d  J1ow the b am sho ild be 
exercised unt 1 it becomes en heal of "hat 1t 
rece1veg thrn 1gh the ear a 1 cl unt 1 1t becomes so 
ns1ste 1t for ce1tam effects t h at t calls o n  the hps 
to hel p t o  get them players \\ ould he m uch more 
keen on scaJo practice \Ve a e a l l mnch a like we 
like to know why " e  sho Id do ' ar ous thmgs and 
" e  do them much 110 c " i lhnglv 1f we see what 
" e  are a fte 
BAN D F I N A N C E. 
M A R C H  C O NTESTS 
Some 1101 ths ago '1 [ 1  l ate 
of Hot [(hto '.\lfa1 i o v of ''a 1ga m Ga uson 
Band w1 ote an app1eciat1on a d a dcsc pt o 1 of 
mRrcb contests a, co ducted m A sttalnR a "\Ve 
p 1 bhshed J t  ' 1tl1 the diagram h cl  J\It Bll"'" 
•ent to �l l u strnt<' tl e maich g co ntc1  m aiob 0g & c \1 h eh the ba 1ds I ave to -0xec te as a test o f  
p oficwncy 11 dull an d cl •c1pl 1 e 
.A strahan papf' s f eqt ently f n msl 0\ 1dcnce o f  
t h e  1mmensn po1 u l a  tv of those ma1 chrng �1 splays 
beaung o it  f illy all that \Ir Buggs said on t hat 
aspect of t lw cont!'St :\t st.rnl an ba 1ds I ke m r 
ow l ha' P bcf'n l be al oE then set v ces m patnot1c 
\O\ Olk and \\ e  ohsP • e  th at a m archmg d1,play 
appears to be a snccPssful waJ (01 ra1smg money fur 
Red Ci oss and othE'1 l ike funds :\ few bands JO n 
to,,ethe to gno a ma cl ng cl spl av and ICnder a 
co pi e of sel ecti ons and t hey drnw immen se 
0 1 0  ds l'il e collect o is- 1 01 e case "e see 
came to £ 165 2s 5d -c-0 10bo1 ate tl e reports 
big attenda1 ces at th ese 0:vcnts 
Pf'rhaps a cot pie oE sample J udgcs n ott>s at \\ e have se CJ al times m cnt10ned that we see tho l ast B al laraL vontest \\Ill mtmest and J10ss1bly 
a l arge number of balance sh eets which show amuse son e of o r 1 eade s though we hope that nothmg m th� way of a debit for dcprecratro n  of none " 11 1  fail to look Levond what may appear to 
property It looks ve1y comfortm g perhaps to them h umorous 
SC'<' a b g �xcess of 3 sscts over liabilrties--on paper 'l'hese co 1tests dn icle mto spectact lar and mu sical but it s a fal se secu 1ty m m any cases We all cl 
know t hat the selh g val to of second h and good,  isplavs The m usical i udgc is n Ins tent as us 1 t l  
h t \\Ith l s  thC' Jl dge of n a cl rn g �c is necessar I v  o f  a 1y krnd-furn t ure mac nery rnstrt men ,g ii thP opt> 1 , i t h  tl e ba lcl I 1 tlus case he w ts tt '.l: c  -is ve1y d ffc ent to the b ymg puce of new C ones :Bev of s havE' not h e n  b 1ymg st e h  apta i 1 Vicker' a id the mt sical i udge M :\.lb0 t Wade th ngs at a con siderable outlay been cl1stmbed by 
tl e al armmg t h o  ght I " onder l1ow m wh they 'II \\ arle ga' c no ts or the m , c alone 
\\ O  i ld fetch 1f I ha d  to sel l them .h s ' ema1 l s  WC'1 C' ovc get at om o 1 n 
Of cot sc "c Rt fie t h e dist 11 bi 1g cons derat10n contests Cap tarn acli 1d1cat10 1 cl v <led 
a 1d h ope ' <" may ne' c1 n eed to sel l  them It  i,. itsPI f i to t ' o  sect ons Jnspectw 1 and 
11 l t I f h 'lfa1ch111g hP took no he!'d of the mt s c \Ir as "e we o or o en <'rpr ses m1g 1t o ten c W 1 t t 1 d t tl t 1 tl 1 1  h 1 pped n thf' h id b' a larms wh ich >\111  never ar 0 a enc C' 0 13 anc C' ' 1 '"'' wou c e 
t l St 11 t 0 ld lot be e t t fie the ba 1cl w th th e greatest agg Pgate of pomts fo m a  ena ise> t i w l " s o s I t 'II b cl PI is 1ch con s1df'1 a-tiom; l:tltogethm for occasrnnally I nspcc 10 1 ate m g  a n  aymg they may save s f1om l'mba1 k n o- on pm chases \\ hat Inspect10n CO\ C'1 ecl will  he sct'n by t nC' 
v h 10h t hougn \er3 rles rable w l� c m ean"' ar-0 notes T'ne m ax m irn m mhC' of po nts nttamablc 
ample may impose on us a usk of loss , hrnh we was 40 ai d a s " ll bP sf'cn thf' J udge rnadP p01 t• 
ea 111ot affo d to me n \Ve should he all  r <rht 01 fa l rs a d rlNl 1ctcd tl Pse p 1nts Jrom tl P 
f the risk cl I n ot coml' n 1 eahtv but 1f rt d cl hi ,, lu sl poosrb e 
' e should be mclonc It 1s vmy npccssary that l:'\ SP:E CI IO� 
d scret 1on 1;honld tcmpP1 entcrp!!SP 
Bands wh eh sho1\ a big balance of a�set O\ e 
hab1 l it1cs ve1y easi ly fal l mto mde1 takmg enter 
n1 1sC's \\ h eh tl1c11 I pa] pos bon does not wru rant 
If the value of th<' assets be fict1t101 <-if t h t>  'alue 
be always counted as the buymg price-bands 1el v 
on a fal se seem ty Dcprccial:10n should be a 
1 egu l ar debit on m erv balance sheet and it 1s so 
m every well managl'd ban d 
I\ c see rr a y bala n ce sheets wh eh do not s l ow 
b .,. sn T s m a ssets bt t tho a l lowanco f01 deprecia 
ho p oves tf at tlw fi,,u eo are genu ne and t 
'" p t etty ,�fc th at 1f st eh bands had to iealisc 
t h e  assets m order to meet l iab1hties the assets 
voulcl retch the sum they represent 
I lzi ov C t ze 1s T 1 i o t ' C' good but 
d1sta ce ncorrcc t botr before a1 d aft<' r ea1 rank 
pe PU O l t fot ms peel 01 he r ear rank closed 
h es"ng not too o-ood Pornts J ost-I nco11 ect 
d esst g 2 d 1sta1 ces 4 sha' mg 1 total 7 sco1 ed 
33 
'' a nam oool C1bz<'ns -T r 1 01 t C'xcellent 
Dress lf! intervals and cl stancC's corr0ct Po nts 
lo•t-1 dntv mst nm<>nt 1 m a n not properly 
sl aved total 2 sc01ecl 38 
'l [a ]  r1 1 'J 1 am ,  ay, - T  1 o 1t C'l) good a 
l ut l c  mo e at tent o 1 to small d eta i l s  o cl I a\ <' 
n t t l 1 ha 1 l fL t l c 1 p Po 1 ts lost-n Pssmg 
1 I a 1 n ot b mm Pel 2 shav ng 1 cl ry m str m e  its 
2 total 6 scotcd 34 
:vh eh ba d von b it t \ O  
11 1 cl I s  i t  a 1 on de tlrnt 
t h e  peop l e  0 I' 11 o I a 1cls 
00 P a, ell a s  tl e cai o[ l h e  
D I N A N T. 
A nyonC' wl10 has had an opportumty of corn 
pa n g  the se1pe1 t and th<> ophecle de w th thP 
p1 C'SPnt tla y  f' 1phom 1 m  ( vh1lst not forp-cttmg that 
1 1 1ch of thf' pc1fC'Ct1on of the l atter is  cl u e  to later 
n akersl " 11 1  real .e how � really � dolphc Sax 
<' ol 1t o 1 SC'd th1 slatus of b a,s bands a 1  d op<'ned 
o 1 t  the t poss1h hties 
,\d:ilnhe Bax nee! to th e 1 DC' old B ge of 80 J,rng 
a t  P@ is o F Pb r  a } 4th 1894 Bra•s bandsm!'n 
sl ould P er J old h s 1 arne i esteem as a gen us 
who ' o I eel fo lo C' of the b a ss nst ument a1 d 
ltft<'cl Jt from the dC'pths to a n  artist c tan d mg 
PARS WORTH R E P E AT I N G. 
(G tl e cd f1 o m  old 1 mbers of ihC' B B N )  
cat m a w  eas3 o-01 1g t C'acb c i s wl oso 
s then only fault II ey a11? 1 ot 
bt t then c!tshke of 'llo ble ea 1sc� 
and t o  
n teacher lose. !us e t  e r ., y  I 
P t hcr to h mself or hrs bfl. 1d 
can be accomplished " ithout 
The man '110 1 oil � 
+ 
Joss of f' e gy 1 
,\ i an gets so fa 
g ar :y fu t he a d 
g c i p the hope, h<> h a d 
B t tl is ea 1ot be thC'1 c 
h th nks hP 1s 
ai d n lhc Pst ma 
hopes o f  l im 
this tPi m so 
L I V ERPOOL D I ST R I CT 
::\otl 1 g do g the band g I t  f' s th e e n 
" he evf' ' o  t go J 1 tl  1s dist u ct TI 1 s  J S  tlw 01 t 
come of 1 ot p PSsmg the ncceos1ty of m s c fo1 i:hc 
pP.ople i 1 the parl s 1 1  he 1ght qt a1te1 l " arncd 
o i bands tweh e mOJ ths ago how it ' o 1ld be -0 1 
the e wns no onC' 1 terested e 01 g;h to take t h 0  
matti' p w th t h e  Co1porat ons I am \ eJ y  ce 
tarn rf  one of <J n  ecrPtanes s 1ch a, [\[i War emo 
of ,\ighmth o 'lh '"\ il ls of Kukcla l e  liad con{° 
m cnccd an ag1tat on 1 1 the local ne ' spapers t11ei e 
\\ ould h ave bee 1 suffic1e 1t pC'opl e rnter ested to ha c 
forced thC' hands of the wo I d be eco 1omisers 11 
the Par] s Comm1ttePs The cost wot l d  have be0 1 
tufl ng and thP mus c "ould h ave g ' en pleast t c  
to thousa nds of people who want I ft1 1 g  out o f 
Lhemselves 1 t wot I d  I a\ f' b ought tho 1 sa1 ds 0 t 
mto t he fresh ftll T11 <hot l ei  i 1 tbelf 1 e a ., ood 
1 eason for mt o!C 1 1  t lw pa1 ks and public place 
One has on ly to pftss alo1 g whew Lord Derb} s 
Recr uitm., Band s pl a} m g  11 Liverpool to see t he 
great mass of people  who I sten mte 1tly to the 
m u•1c 'Il l  is i s  sufllc f'nt to rnd1catP to 1 wbod• 
with a grat of common se 1SC' that ba 1cl per for 11 
ances are wa 1Lecl by the p tbhc :\ n d  a fte1 all thP  people p a y  the pipm a cl I for o n e  s t  0 1  g l y  obi ect 
to a 1y Committee tak m g  1t upon itself to sav Dh C' people sha l l  not have " hat t hey "ant and a t e 
propar eel to pa} for 
Now ucntlcme ea 11 ot we co nrnencr a 1 ag1ta 
t1on ? The scm eta C'S of the ' ar ous I , c band, u rhe dtst et •I o cl at o 1 ce h a  e a m ectrno- an d 
dee l!' 01 va} a d m ea n s to get the 0p rblic clamo nng fo the r mns1c i 1 t he pai ks a i  cl open 
5paccs 
\\ l o rs J o  N cw R 1ghton Contest 0 SI o e R oad B i  kC'n ltcacl Pm t Su 1 i ght for anothc L lheda1 d fo a 1  oll C'  \'\ ho says 1\o 4 • Don t 
o i l  makP L p  o 1 n ids to go 01 else vou \\ i l l  d o  \ J i  1 Ja, v t t h  r h <'  !' it C's  N O'A \[ \'I l l s  ea ol o t  SL\ No 4 ( a1 , e sa\ Ed o-p Hi l No 5 \ h  Goffe'' ? .\ io-b r t h  N o 6 \I \'i a t C' 1 1 g 0  Or \\ h y  1 o t  two" om together a s ggested l ast n o  th Come lads l et 1 s o-1vc t l c crack bands th 5 i nt isC' o f  t l  011  J , es "' 
I hea \ I r  Leyl anrl 1s m akmg nc v pl ayers a s  fast as hP ea gC't l o  d of bo:i s 1 hat s the stvl c Joh 1 ):J"e <'t say d1C' 
="o th End SC't'm to be gclt g 0 1 their feet aga1 'Il c1c \\ as lhe m akmo- of a fine band hcH a c o  plo of ycais rugo 0 
T anmer e a1 E' ' e Y shor t h anded an d Rn kenhead rl tto l' hy not com mence to teach voungster s 'IIr Gr cc1' ood wo t l d  he 11 tci <'st0d m t11cm I am su 1 e  
L thedand going or as n•ua!  \ It  Fidler 1n r rgnlar attendance' 
No i Pws from B r omboro C t them 'IT r C ate ? an 10 3 ou movC' 
K rkd • le  nr<' �o tll! on a< s al 1 1 sp tc of Joss of membc s Th<'y ha\ c n f \\ 1(' v conw s 
C H E S H I R E  B R E D  
as 
Jc. 
\YRIGHT BRASS XE\\'S .  1 ,  1 9 1 6 .  
R U D I M E N TS F O R  YO U N G 
BA N DS M E N .  
(Con tin ur<l.) 
P_\ R T  Y. 
Y_.\ R IA'L' J O X �  ( ) }' H HYTH:\lS. 
\Yith r E>ga rd to t!w •c>a lP notM A. D, C,  D. l�. F. 
f�. i r  wa"' pointf\d 011t t har dH.• appnrr'nti:--� 1 nf'agr0 
rn atl'!'ia 1-oul�· •L'YC!l  ,otm<h was amphfiPd by 
,.,·rr rti n n1odific·at  inn:->.  _\c·c0 1n�.  roo, ,�o far a:-:; " e  
ll1l \ (' lllPt f ] l('Jll , a ppt'ar fO offer UUt J it!le Ya l'iery . 
I ) u r  t>xan1µles ha 1 r co 1 1 •iott'd of J i otes of c>qua l 
Yalm',  but as �l<tl1•<1 , t hc>•l' ar<C onl:v the fonndation s 
of r!tythrn. 
.\ Iu c h  ntl'id.v 1·3 1 1  br obtainrd by using· norcs of 
\'Ht}· i 1 1 g  nil ut•s _ 'l'h o mamls of  t• xarnples coultl l lOL 
cm <'r thl' pos,ibi l i tic» of Ya nat i oJI by >uch simple 
1 1.-ans,  but one> 11 i l l -uffice to ,how " hat is mc>ant.  
T h e> pnpil  can takt '  an�- p iece of music, and S<'e how 
1 1ar·> Ya rv i n  forn 1 "·irhout YarYino· in total tin1e 
1 al uc. Hen• i s  a simple L' �'a111pic> �f a plain ! bar 
arnl a 1·ariat i o n  of its 1·al m••-
A a A n �---;::. � �-. _p  . . _fLfL -;-.c-� 11-- fl'-"' · 
=-�f..--+-- --=-�- r-::c--:rl_--
l' lrn.t method afford-; sCO]le for immeuse yariety, 
wid1 out alterin>; !he r0gu lar accentb. 
13nt wh i l st t h E'  1·E>gular rPC'lll'l'•'nrn of accc>nts i s  
tltC' founda tion o f  rlwthm . i t  would lw consi dE>rabh· 
l't»f r ided in it; effocts i f  um�ic was compelled cvc>l­
to acl lwre to such regular rcenrrence of acceu b ; if 
·,yp h a d  al tcap.� to group notes in regula,r i wos or 
t hr0es. 'l'o extend t h e  < 'ffects, rhere is proYided 
lilt-an� to get i rregular seri<?5 of acc0nts, .. when :ouch 
is rlPsirPrl, and their \'Pry i l'l'Pgularity ma kes t hem 
l'et·y- c>ffectin• if t hey arc n ot n sed w PXC<'ss. I n  
r n c  l atter case t h l'y upsc>t a l l  sC'nse of rhyth m 
i 1 1 -t<'a d of t>1 1 ha 1 1 c ing i t .  
.-'<cccc>nts may be defcned or cancel led by prolon­
:ra t 1on of a n ot<> . Jna snrn ch ?. s one n ote can l1a\(' 
bur o n P  accent. t h <' sccondar.v ac-cenr is abs01·bcd hy 
1 prolongat ion of rite principal accented note>, as-
A 1 i<l  b,- a similar m 0a11s,  a1 1 d fo1· thP same reaoon, 
a. prin c ipal a ccent can be aboorbPcl, as-=-�r:=---- 5 -P- _ ,,_._ -
-:-- - ��. -
Tu plav 'uch ex a1 1 1ple with t h ree accents, thus 
A A A 
� I  rt•'fi i s  a graYo fault 
1 1 1rl quitP r-on !rar>" to tl}(' i nt('ntion of the composer . 
( .\ sk your b a n dma�t<'r to show you the right way 
of gi Yi n g no rnot'C' than o n e  cicce110 to 0110 note, and 
ro i i  I u stra!e the wrong way o f  g i  1·i n g  i t  more than 
0 1 1 P  accent). 
'I'hat 'how> how accents may be ab;orbed, or 
t l 10 i r  J'<'CmTencc> dc>fencd . 
But accents m ai- also be brought forward. or 
tht> i l' recurrence 1 1 1 aclc i rregular, by a process \\'bich 
j ,  .termed 
SYX COP.-\ TIO�. 
� n 1 copa t ion consists of t icin g: into one note 
port ions of two otht'r note,. or portions o f  two 
«rparat<' b a ro .  \Y hen an accented nole is tied to 
r l H' preced ing· u 1 1 ac.:ct-. n ted,  the accent i s  broug1tt 
i·orwa rcl tlt u s-
.4. a A a A a 
=§tR=;=f��H·�·�J-:=--t= 
I 
or 0 
That is the � i m ]llcst form of syncopation , its 
no;c•iblc. Y a 1·11n1ons a rt> practically i nn umerable . 
}'PI')' common forms are-
tncl 1 1 1 compound t ime 
rn triple t ime we ha1·e similarly 
A A _.\ 
���-==§@·=F�§ &c. 
T w o  1 1 oles tied togf'tl1er form one n ote, and 
0 irain we \Votil<l insist OJI t he gra"o and Yery 
.cimmon fault of  giving such notes more. than one 
accent, making t hem !:>ound .. J umpy " rnstead of 
contin uous. 
111 actual music such displaced accents are 
gen eralli· made to >Otmd aga i n ot other YOices or 
parts which arE' prodncing the accents m the ir 
o rdi 1 1a ry p{l;;ition s.  and it wil l  be seen that this 
pr°'·idP s a th i rd rhyhlimic effect : 
(1 ) .  _-\..1] play with orig·inal acc('nts tog·eth er. 
(2) . ..\ll p l ay displaced accen ts tog·ether. 
(3) . Some play original n n d  ;;ome pl ay displaced 
accents . 
Syncopatio11 &hould be carefull:v .  stndif'd and 
<li,:;ected wlteneYer met .  I ts  Yar1at1011 s a r c  prnc­
tically endless, so t h at all  syncopations cannot J;>e 
('xcmpl ified for study. Tf _th0 pupil �oes far m 
music he 11·ill find  new sp<'cimens croppmg up  per­
perna l l:v : some of the> modern ones are app:irentl�­
Yet·y comp liea.Led , but Lhey will generally s�mpl1fy 
undt'r a11alysis and dissection. The playmg of 
them. howeYcr. from the. simplest to the most 
complex , all call for intelligence and im1epende nce, 
for, as stated. they arc generally rntended to 
conflict with the ordinary accenls, a n d  he who 
hrsitares in t he conflict is l ost . 
Further. a compounrl figure i< often i ntrodnced 
in imple rhythm, and irs pc>rfonnance rn chcated 
3 
':£.t.-. -x.,  Et by a nunwral�--� - L.--- __ the 3 i n  
this comiection m0ans " pl ay 3 i n  the t ime 
oi 2. " In the contraTy rliredion w0 haYe .'\implc 
figures in compound rhythms. 
2 4 
H-..,.:£. �- 1•- -i� ·  .,,. i=; -,- t--1-- ----..r - -- ___._...,__ - - ----� 
ThE> n n m Prnls h r re indicutr " play 2 in lhe time> of 
3 . "  ' · play 4 in rlw t imP of 3 . "  'i' his cle1·ice i s  1 �secl 
larg;0b· with Yarion" figurc>s. but thc.e 1 l l 1htt'attons 
will  sufficE' to makt• them all clear, whenr 1 c>r and 
howc>1·er thC' .\' are nwt. 
SCALES. 
l3y · ·!:ica1r'") ' 1  i s  i1 1 eant the arran gPnH'nt of 8oun ?s 
i11 l'erta i n  1·elat ion sh i p, to f'ach oth<'I'- A l l  m usic 
is based on t.hi s  '\ystPrn of rE>latim1ship bdwec>n 
different rn1111 cls. and the> i rn porrant thi n µ- for a 
Jll'l' formrr is to "'o and ht•ar t hi, rela1.ion,hip rather 
t l ta  n 1 o l t•a rn scale>, by rot<'. 
1In <'xplaining thr seal•» WP 'hall <'omirlc>r the 
f 1 1 l l  tones all as Pqual "t<'pE, a n d  rnclt full tune as 
t•q nal  to t ll'u semitonr, . 'Ihi s  is th e> scalC' i n  comm on 
n«' .  'l l hl it i:. cal lc>d rh0 · ' J�qual TPmprrc>cl Seal<' . "  
c\ r t h is st ag•' th0  learner need on ly nme th i s  umlf'l'­
.- r n n d i 11g-. ) 
fkales are, fir,tl:-', of t w o  k i n d•.  Yiz . ,  D : aron ic and 
c :1 rornaric.  
])i11 ''' " fr 'cak,, a n• '<·ale,, which proceed rcg-ula rly 
oYer t l 1 e  l inc>s  an d  'PaCC'S of t b <' staff, consecutiYC'l, - : 
0110 n otP on C'YC'1'Y l in <'. a n d  Ol lf\ n otl? on cYPry �pact'. 
-To l i 11 e  or �pace is rnis,ed. n c>i tll C'r doe" aiiy l i 11e or 
>pace bc>ar more than one n ote.  
This i s  an c>xamplc o f  a J liaton ic Scale : 
Fl'om whar has already been stated it will  be 
understood that a d iaton i � Ecalo mon•s by steps of 
tones and semitones ; in the a b·c>ncc o f  any sign to 
rhe conh-•tr:r the s0rn itones arc between E and F 
'" Hl hN ll'ecn B an d C. 
( 'Ii r o m u  I ic £ealt's rn on� by steps of semilo1 1es  
ent irf'ly, the introduction of i iew iiotes m idway on 
tlw full rone steps (of the di a ton ic scale) bC'in g rhe 
nwan s b» whiC"h tlw l rnl f-tonc stc>ps arc obtained. 
As the diatonic scal<'s occupies all t he l ines and 
<paces i t  will be ob1·i o u s  t hat t he chromatic scale 
will h aY<' t 1ro 1rntf'5 on •Om<' of th0 l in<'s nncl spaces. 
How two different notes can be pl acecl on the 
'am<' l i 1 1 e or space ha5 al ready b een i l lu<tratecl in 
tl1<' cas<' of rhe n orf's C'  mid C :::; , and D andD 1' 
rn :\ s i m i lar way the• other ful l t{)]WS cau be 
di,ided int o semitone steps. 
1'1 1 0  follo 1yi 1 1g diagram (read i t  upwa1·cls) shO\Ys 
how the tones 111.£\y he rfo· ided 0ither b:-· rai sing the 
lo 11·pr iw1 P (by a� ) or loweri ng· t he upper note (by 
a 1') .  The diagram will make rhe matt-er clearer to 
a bcgi m• er than would a notation example. 
A 
g-�!J,i,rp - - a-f iat 
f-s harp g - l f at 
F 
I 
)] 
cl- sharp c-f fat 
D 
<:-sharp <l -.fl a(, 
c 
I 
B 
a-sharp - - b-l'lat 
_-\_ 
As in a prcYious <'xamplc we had a c hoice of  
C � o r  D /?to place between 0 a n d  D, su we ha r n  a 
ch oi cP at al l  tlw othc•r full  toJte sleps, as will be 
,pen ab01 e .  Which of t lwsc notE>s should be chosen . 
: r n d  wh.\', to construc t iehromatic scales will be 
Pxplai1wd l ater, but "'" may sa:-' here that h\'o 
n a mes for the same n ote are tc>rmed " enh ann onic . " 
F or c>xa rnple , C'-sharp and n-flat are en1h al'monic 
n otes, both 1·Ppl'esf"n t in g thf' sanw soun d . The> 
pup i l sho11lrl mark this,  for tlw tf'rm i s  in frec1uc•J1t 
1 1 :.:c. 
\Ye wii! now show t h e  eh ro m at ic scale A to _-\ . 
deferr i n g  unti l later our r<>aoon for choosing cel'tain 
notes i n prefercn<'E' tO orhet'o< : 
A . B-flat, B ,  C, C-sharp, D, D-sharp , B, F .  F.-slrnrp, 
G, G->ha rp, A .  
That i :;  a cl1romatic scal0 . \Ye wi ll return t o  it 
aftc>r we h aYf' dealt wirh th<' cliat0nic sca1e . 
SELF-E:XA �HXA'r I OX 
1 .  C a 1 1  tbe rc>gular recurrence of accc>nts be 
altered ? 
2. How can a 1·ecurrcnce of accents  be deferred? 
3.  If a n ob• bt' prolon g-c>tl so a s  to coYer tll'o 01· 
more accents. how m an y accents s h o u l d  be hc>aTd 
i n  it ·: 
4-. \\'b at is " syncopation , "  and w hat does it  
cau:je ·� 
5. \\hat is ian original accent ? \\'hnt is a dis­
placrrl accent '? 
&. Huw are simple and compoun d figures mixed, 
and how i n d icated ? 
7. \Y·hat i s  a " sea.lo " ?  
8 .  \\'hat i s a n  " equal tempered sce,le " "  
9. \\'bat is 1a. cl i aron i c seal<' " 
10. \\'lia.i; is a <'hromatic scah' ? 
ll. \\"hat are en h armon ic note s "  ;\ ame some 
notes 11·hich aro E>nhar1 1 1onic. 
12. \\' r ite out t llf' a boY<' ch rom at ic scale , ..\ rn 
A .  in  nor nt i o1 1 on t l1e n a ff, rilacin g thE' flat . sharp , 
or n at ural s 1g1 1s  be fore the nOtC's t h at may ncc>d 
then t . 
P:\ H 'l' 'IT.  
Diato1 1 i c  scale5 " ''"' of two sort,  (call ecl " modes " ) ,  
1 rn rn c l �-. t h e  :\I aj or a n d  � f inor •:\ Jocles. 
�u .. . rn R  BCA LES. 
A ltbongh W<' say " seal I', " r lwrc> " reallv only 
one ll lajor sca le . On look in;i; at t hr original notes 
and rlwir st<'ps 
A-B-C-D-E-F-G-
it 11·ill be seen t h at we first h a Yr a .' tPp of a ton(', 
" nd 1 1 Px l  a ltalf-ronc >l<'P· f:lupposin g  we stnrr on 
C :  w r  t hen find a d iffPren t progression, yiz. , lwo 
full ton<:' steps 1 1 ext  to each oth er. {The pupi l 
, houlcl w ri fy t h i s  by l ool< i 1 1 g· at th e diagra m . )  
Tltpsp two d i ffon·nt ,teps arc ! h e basi s  o f  the two 
modes. C--D--E is cl�1arlv l a rger than 
.-\-B-C'. 
1 2 3 
2 3 
Thes<' l wo step of 1, 2, 3 a re c a l l t'll 
\ [a jor (111Pani11g " la rge ") third, and �Iinor 
(m<'aning " smal l " ) third. 
The 1lajor Reale is on <' which l1as for its fr  t 
,t<'P' two steps of foll tones (a major t hi rd-hence 
t lH• name of the scale) , a semitone from the third 
to !he fourth 11otes. ful l  tones Llwu up ro the 
"'"enth note, and finall1 a hal f-ton (' to the ei ,,.! t t h  
1 1 01 C' ,  wh ich i s  the fi n, t  ;,otc l'C'pra. ted. 
"' 
T f  \\ I' take t!iP origin a l scale> and •tart at C, ·we 
fiC't rh,, major ocalP thus : 
,---- -------., 
C -D--E-F-
1 2 a 4 
,.-----------., 
( �  _.\-B-C 
5 (i 8 
OGsc>n·e t h e  step<, w ell : �PmitonPs between � he 
3rc1 a!lrl 4rh and bctw!'c>ll 1 l 1e  71 h and Bth norrs : 
�. I I  r l l l' ot l 1n· steps arP f u l l  Lones . Ob>erl'e also that 
b» t h i s  arran gen1C'nt of the original scale the 
paltl'l'l l of 1 ,  2, 3. 4 i s  repC'atcd by 5, 6. 7. 8. 
Th<'rE> i ,  uut one :\l a j o r  Sea le . But a :\Iajor 
f:\c"le llla,V sl<t r( on aJI)' O l l P  0 £  the l lOlPS WO June 
't'E'l l  in l h e  Ch romat ic Scale. Th.at do cs not giYe 
m a l arg·c> numoE>r of :\lajor Scales-only the same 
�J a j o1· �('Hif' ar rliffPrPnr a.ltitndes.  \Ye ch oose m1y 
n ore for 1 :  t lwn w0 take wh i c lH 'l'f'r other notes 
tlial \\'ill 1-{il'C '" llte $(eps in thc>ir corrC'ct order, 
1-2-3-4-5-0-7-8. \Ye haYe seen t l1at we gc>r 
that c.cale horn rh0 original norPs i [ we. start on C. 
But if we start on any other nore it is necessary 
to u•e sonlt' of t he modified notes, as we h aYe 
desc1·ibcd rh0 sharps and flats. How shall we sell'ct 
t hc>sc '? \Ye> will take an eX"a rn plP by starting on D .  
Look at the> di agram of 1 ltc Chromati c  Scale a s  
th i  . .; >Cale proceeds. 
D-.E : th e original notes giYc the first step 
ri glit : but J<;-1'' is only a :;em ilonc , and we n eed a 
fo I I  tone foT tlw secon d step. \Ye can ha Ye the 
r:i.i secl F or the lowered ·G- .  But this  i s  a di aton ic 
,ca l r : w0 m nst not miss any l in e or space, nf'ithPr 
can we have two notes on any l ine or space. 
Su ppo,c we take G 1'- Then we lrnYe 
That is not diatonic. \Ye h ave no 11ore on thf' 
F ·pace, to go i 1 0  further.  \Ye must haYo an F. 
Th erefore we m ust take t he F -sharp : 
D-E-l<'-sharp 
'l' he l'hromalic scale shows that what we n ext 
n Ped (viz . , a semitone) i s  G, and we can prnceed 
w i t h  t he original notes until  we haYe B. B lo C 
i s  onh' a semitone, and we need a ful l  tone . \Ye 
('a l l  ha ,-e either C-sharp o r D-fbt, bnt. wt> choose 
( ' -•h arp for the sam e  reason as we chose F-sharp. 
Here . then , is om· major scale commencing on D. 
Obserw t hat it corresponds exactly in its pattern 
and steps 11· ith the scale of C. Clearl y, it is the 
;;amo scale at a h i gher altitude (read upwards) : 
c 
I 
B 
A 
I J<' I I j E 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 
l) 
I 
u 
I 
F-shnrp 
I 
D 
\Y c> can start on �Illy other note and by the same 
process obtain the ma.jar ·Scale with all the steps 
in the same order precisely as in Lhe sea]., of C. 
�ow ll'C will give a diagram showin g the whole 
seri<'s of majo r scalE>s. In thP C'Pnfre is shown r he 
scak oi C. sla rting- on t he low G of a brass instru­
ment, under the >taff. The C to C scale ·with the 
steps shown thickly is the first C to C octaYe. \Ye 
trnst t ha t  th is  diagram wil l  be pla :l'c>d , as wel l a s  
written out  in notat ion according to l ater di rections . 
As we wish learners to play these scales, •ve 
giYe one octave only. Each pl'oceecls upwards o r  
dowmrnrds by a repetition of the same notes. 
Play t he sca les bolh upward and dowmrnrd. 
(' H:\ Kl'  01" 'l'HE :\L- \ J OR SCALE AT D CFI:'ERENT _-\.LTI'l' U D E S .  
G 
I 
J � _!_ g b G b  
e 2 I 1" 
I 
F I F 
.E E f b  I E 
I D ):I:  E b  E b  
D D ! 
c � _ \_ tl b I D b  D b  I 
b :::; (J c I c c 
I 
B B B B c b I I c b I 
r 
r 
a $  --- - IJ b B b  B b  I B b  B b  B b  
A I A I I A I 
_ _,,,_ b A b  A b  A b  
I I 
G G G G G 
I� � .F � f � - - g b I G b  G b  I 
F ]j' F }!' 
E E E I I 
D d � -- e b E b  E b  E b  E b  � D 1 )  D D I D 
I c �  c � - - d b D b  I D b  
c c ! 
I I B B B B e b  
a ..  I b b � -1- B b  B b  A A A 
g 2 - - a b  A b  
G 
H er1' a rP scalE>s cornrneucing on eYery half Lone 
of rllf' Chromat ic Scale. 
G 
Obsen-e tl1a t  the two outer scaks are i dentical, 
only that the notes are namPd diff<'rcnt l y : one 
. tarts on F-sharp, the other on G-fiat--they sound 
alike> though differently named. 'l'hey are " Enhar­
monic," and any furrher scal es would also be 
· '  E>rnharmonic , " 1and are therefore not a·equired. 
There i5 n o  scale starting ott U -sharp shown ; but 
r he1·p is one starring on D-flat, wh ich i s  the " enhar­
monic " of -C-sharp. Th erefore it i n ot necessary 
t o  �how a C-sharp seale. vV hat is termed the 
" cyd<' " o f  scales is stopped when t hey become 
" c>n 'harrnon ic," as, if co11tinued further, they 
wonld b0 lllPl'f'ly duplications undeT other names. 
T he pupi l sl 1ou l d  cXJaminc all th ese scale� oYcr 
01w oda1-e . Observe that  they are al l altkc m the 
order of r,he ir steps : that th<'v a re> all t he same 
ocal0 at different altitudE>s. He should bear uhis 
in mind when plaving them ; striYc to make them 
rn11nd the same i ri th<'ir steps, mid lo di splay exact 
id<>nrit�', except a,s to altitude on ly . 
Each :;cale is named by its first notP. In the 
cc>ntre is the seale of C. to the right arP thE' scales 
of F. B-fiat, 1,;.flat.  A -fiat, D-flnt, a nd G-fiat : to 
t he left are Lhe Bcalc>s of G, D, A, 'E, R, and 
F -sharp. 
ObsC' n-e t ha t  on r h0 left o f  C t l i c> other scales h avE> 
r0snectively 1. 2, 3,  4. 5. a nd & sharps. Tl1e sca'le 
of F-sb arp a ppears to ha1·c 7 sharps (not o), but on 
c•x a m i n ahm1 it  will be S<'L'll rhar F -sliarp occur� 
t wiC"E', and thE' npp�r Olll' is si mply a reµetit ion of 
t h<' lower one , f'-0 that there a re really only & sharps 
in the scale. 
On the rig·ht sicle t he scalc>s haYe respccti.-f'l y , 
1. 2, 3. 4, 5 :rncl 6 fl ats . All the scales from B-flat 
outwa rd appear t o  haYe one mo re, but again we see 
th at it  ;, onlv because t he> lower note is repeated 
at the top-as jn the case of thE> F- .sharp scale. 
( +o oYe1· rh0sc sealcs. and n ote wh y sh arps haYc 
brt'n nsed in some> 1an cl flats in others, in order to 
keep t h e  'calcs d iaton ic . as expla ined w hen we first 
con .,t rncted a scale on D. 
�ow we wi sh to make clear a point of great 
im po rta nce tu young learners. The middle scale 
o f  C is termed the · ' na.tural " scale, and because 
of this ti tJc there is a danger of the pupil thinking 
th at thi;  scale is more true, more easy. and mo1·e 
n atural ( in the> real sense of t he word) than t he 
other : a nd that the others aTe Jess truP, more 
difficult, and more artificila.1 than the caJe of C. 
The c011sequcnce of such a n  idea is that the sca1Ps 
bPcOmf' morP and moTe rf'rrifying to the pupil as 
th<'y r0cNlP from tllf' sPale of C. 
l t  cannot Lie Loo thoroughly realisc>d t hat all  i he 
scales are equally true, equa l ly easy. and equally 
1 1 atura l ( in the real seuse o f  the> word " uatural " ) . 
W h y  then is the scale of 0 termed n atural ? On ly 
beca use it i s  produced from the sounds A, B, C, 
D, E ,  F, G, without t h e  use of an y flats or sharps 
to m od i fy any of these original notes. Simply 
that a n d  n ot•hing more, i s  meant by the ter1n 
;. n�hiral scale " applied to t hE> scale of C .  
Som<' scaks may hP  more c>asy tha11 other> on 
som<' instruments, but when that is thP case, i t  is 
rl ie instn1 1 1 1ents. not t hP sr-ales, which account  for 
il .  'l"b<' pia 11 0 ,  for i n stance. h a s  t h e  scak o f  G al l i n  
a ro w  o n  the wJ1 ite n otc>s : but i f  the scale> o f  
F-sharp wa s placed o n  l. !tat ro11c, i t  would be j ust 
as Pasy as is t lw scale of C 011 it .  
So1 1 1 c  scales ar<' mrn'f' rliffkult ro sorne playc>rs 
than to oth eT', but again i t  i s  n ot the fault of any 
�calP .  Tht> rPason i s  that some players imag-inc 
FO nt <'  <1f rhe sca'1es to be> vPrv intriear0. and allow 
t h 01 11 ' Pl vPs to hP frightc>nf'rl f;.om pract ising them. 
lt is  extrc>mely imporr-anl lhat t he pupil should 
s<'e a n d  bc> l ie1·e that all  scales are Pt[ually good 
alld playablC' i f  their conslrnt:tion is m1 clerstood. 
a11tl tlwy arc all practised. 
Do 1 1 ot let imaginary lions frighrcn you n way 
from the. s�ales. 
RELF-E :S: A :\ [J N  _-\ TIO� . 
L Hnll' n i :u 1 y  inorlPs of d i n  tonic -c�� lPs arc therC' ? 
r2.  \\' h a t  i s  t he lrn .- is  of a major sca�e ·: 
7 
...,._ ... 
3. H ow 111a 1 1y  '"111 i 1 011e steps ar<' t hcrc in a major 
scak. a n d  11 lwn• �re t hl'y situated '? 
4.  Ho"· many m ajor scalE>s arc Lherc " 
5. On what n ot<'s cm1 rhP scale comme1 1c0 : 
6. \Y h�- rn 1 1 't we s0l<•ct .!<' -sharp and n ot G -flar m 
th� ..:calC' btarting- on D '! 
7. \Y hnt i .; th ,• difference bc>twe<'n the scales of  
C and D ?  
8 . G u  OYe r <'ach seal<' i n  th<' c-hnrt, encl find a 
rea,on why ead1 >harp or flat i s  ns('( l ? 
9. \Y hich,  ai 1cl 11 hat , are euhannon ic scales ·: 
_ 10. \Yh>• a r<' th<' ,cales of C-s!tarp and C-flat 1 1 ot 
:,,no 11 u, an d why can we do without thc>rn ': 
1 1 .  H o\1· art' !IH' scales named. so that w<' 1 1 1 a y  r<·cogn i '" one from a n other ? 
12. \\'h y  i s  t h,, middle scale in tl'<' <'hart c:i l l r•d 
thr · 1  natura l " scale ? 
13. How rnany sharps are in each of !he >calt'-. of D, E, }<'., harp, G .  A. B ?  How many flats in C'ach o f  t he .;cale:,, E-fiat, .F, G-flat. A-flat, ·B-flat, D-flal ? 
14 (a11cl '"'"Y important) .  '\\'ri te ont al l  the chart '>f'alcs i n  norat ion i n  t he treble staff wl'i t in" t lw ,IJ_arp anrl fla.t sifl'ns_ before every not� as 1·e r t� i ,·cd . I� ri te them rn 'cm 1breYes (hke the sca le in  Part \ . ) . and ob.:Pn·e why _ you must c:hoo;;<' a sha rp mswad of a. fin t (and nee versa) , in ordC'1' t o  ket'p tln• scal0s dn:itonic. 
, 
15 (a lso "ery i rnporranr). Play the scales from 
t •1P chart slowly, many hrn<'s, upwards a nd duwll­wa rd ,, ob't'ning the b1-o k inds of steps, and 
hstf'nrn g  tu lto11· thcv smrnrl. A l so J i otcn how 5 6 7. 8, is the same patrf'rn as 1 ,  2, 3, 4. ' ' 
.-\. mon th spen t  o n  (14-) (15) wi l l  be a mont h  '"']] 
>pent for f u t u re progress. 
H O W TO 
(To b<' cont inued. )  
LOOS E N  C O R R O D E D  
S L I D ES. 
_-\ p layr'r seldom appreciates U1e advantao-e of 
haYing r hc slides of his instrument -..1·orkino- freelv 
n n t i l  they ha1-e become set. Prevention i� b<'ttei­
r han c-nre, and it  i s  well to t ake precautions to pre­
\'C'nt r hPm from becoming set. Slides fit very clos<'IY, to the outside case, they are generally 
;:;ronnr. 1 11 to a perfect fit, and yet not to fit so 
nghtlr t h a t  they cannot be withdrawn easily. The 
least cor1·osion on so close a fit meaJJs a set slide , 
and rhe least dent or stra i n  on the outer tube binds 
the slid<' firmly. 
The slicks shou ld be kept clean of grit, and well 
grea;ccl with a gi·case which is not too l iquid-a 
g-r0asc wbich is rather hard when col d is  best, and, 
o f  c--our,c> it must lw free from salt or other matter 
wl1ich will gran ulat<' . A sl ide so greased may pull 
,tifHy when the i nstrument is cold. but i f  t he inst ru­
rnellt be wa nneJ by r he b1·Path the grease so ftens ,  
and t h t• sl ide will  th<'n move easily. The dano·er of 
a l i LJ uid grease on t he valve sl ides is that it will run 
in and g-et on the> YalvPs, anrl the slightest spot of 
grease on the valves wi l l  cause t hem to " hano· " 
and come up slowly. F or this rea son oil o r gre�se 
which i s  th in enongh ro nm when ' warm �hould 
not ho u sed.  
If by any m i schance t'he val ves should C'atch the 
grease, there will be lots of  troubk before the valws 
can be qui te freed .from it. Cleaning the valYE>s 
themsc>hces w ill n ot suffice for if there is o-rpasP on 
the_ vahe. it 11· i l l  bt• 011 th� valve casing, t�o. And 
if _ it came fro.m the slide (as it generally docs), it will come agam unless it  be cleaned out o f  t h0 slidf\ 
as wel l as t h e  Yah-e casing . It should be cleaned 
out with a clean rag steeped in paraffin ; the Tag 
fastened on a Yah·e cleaner. and thin enough t o  
enter freely i n t o  the o u t e r  cases o f  the sl ide and t h e  
Yah-e ea e .  G reat care i s  n ecessa ry n o t  t o  stuff 
a rag tig·h t ly into them, for if it ii; tight going in it 
w i l l  stuff up w hen being withclrnwn , and the slides 
nre m uch too frail for any force to be used in con ­
nection with bhem. T'l1 C paraffin wi l l absorb the 
grease, and t hen the t L1bes and .  alve cases s ho uld  
i n  l ike way b e  wiped clean with a soft rag-. Clean 
thE' Yah·es and slides with paraffin by the same 
means.  T h en see that  t he fresh grease for the 
slidC's is one unlikely to run . and use it sparingly. A 
Yery l ittle, and frequent renewa l, is the safest plan. 
Should the sl ide stick. ai1<l bhete i s  1 10 evidence 
of d a ma ge bC'ware of applying much force to it. 
and cspecia lly bP carefol to pull direct ly on it. If 
a s l ide of a n y_ lengt h  be given a side pul l . it may 
11·eH cause serious damage to the valve. The slide 
is .sih·er soldered t o  the inn er case of the valve. and 
the jo int forms a perfect and clea r cul edge . If the 
sl ide be pulled sideways it may so force the valve 
case t hat the valve will not wo rk and n o  one but a 
,killed repa irer wil l  make it 11;ork again. The 
cleYer n o1·ice will soon cnre ir,  he th inks. He tugs 
out the offending ,-ah-e, and gives it a scouring 
with emc l 'y c l oth.  If he i s  very cle\'er, h e  will use 
a filE> o n  it. Either process answers equally well­
for i 11 e ith e r ca se he has ruiued a valve beyond 
repair. H i s  handicraft may cost him from seven 
to ten sh ill ing-s per Yalve; in addition to the trouble 
of packi ng· t he in strument , and sending· it to the 
mA kers-with compl a ints in stead of apologies. 
A Ya h·e, w hich fit s so closely and yet moves so 
eR sily . is a very per.feet mech.aJi ism, and the sl i ghtest 
u sP of Prnery 01· file will dPstroy its pprfect fit and 
make. i i· lf'aky . cl'lwn it iR  out of action . Apart 
from grit being a llowed ro get into thA valv<', morE> 
dam age to them i s  don P hy forcing of the slide side­
ways than by any ot:lwr cause. 
Assuming that t sl ide is stuck, and that the con­
-iderate playe" fear6 to use much force on it. he may 
often succeed by a l ittle strateg·y. lt is  wel l knowu 
lhat 1 1 1eta ls expaml with hea·t. Let h im t ry to heat 
thl! outer Lube . Fi 1·e is dangerous for any but a 
craftsrn an to us<? 011 such thin metal. But heat may 
be applied i n  a safe >Yay. A rag may be d ipped in 
hut 11·aL01-. and wrappf'd around the outer tubc­
the corrosion is generally near the end of it .  The 
heat may be m a i ntained by pouring- a litHe more 
vcrv h ot water on the mg, and an effort be m ade to 
withi!raw the slide by mean s o f  a. rag through hlie 
loop. Bur the p u l l  m u 5t be tru<!, and no great 
force should be used. If unsuccessful_ try a little 
more hot water. The heat should be appli d to both 
the tubPs, for there is no kn owing- which one is 
corroded, possibly both may be stuck. 
Ii a slide is 1·ernonble safely by hlic player, that. 
pl'OCE'SS is l ikely ro l'pnWYe it, hy rhe heat c>xpand'­
i n g- the outer rnlws, a n d  dmwin g them free from rhe 
slidi ng tubPs. 
An othc>r way i s  to rnn a Ycry l ittle of paraffin 
nroun cl the ends of the outer tubes. 'l'.he per­
meating- q ual it ies of paraffin are wonderful . Let 
it stand awhile, a1 1cl  poss iuly it may soften the cor­
rosion , so that rhe sl ide will move. This close> may 
be repeal<>d a fow limes i f l h e  first appl ication i s  
n o t  SLK'Cessful .  
Before trvi ng either or both of lbese processes it 
ma ,. be well to make sure that t he slid<! has not 
snffer<'cl any appart>n t  damage. Sometimes a blow 
from f-01110 sharp or poi nted article falls on a slide, 
leaving Yisible a small dent pel"l1aps no bigger than 
a pin head. I f  011ly Yery sl ight i t  causes the outer 
tube to g;rip the> inner one tight.Jy. If rhe dent be 
Yery marked it is poss ible that the inner slide, too. 
,i s dented. In '1Wh case both tt1b<'s tare lockPcl 
rogpt.h e r, and thP player· had better submit t he in­
�h'u11 1 p 1 1 t  to a. ski l led repairer at once. 
Assuming that thne is no apparent damage, one 
of thl' two processes mentioned i s  l ikely to <'£feet 
release . but i n  •an y case no v iolenrf' �hould be 
attempted. A •ki lled repa i1·p1· may pffcct its release 
b.v similar mPan � applied in another way, which 
could h<' safe]�· appli <'d only by {Jue who has special 
kn-0ll'ledgc>, skil l .  anrl appliances. If the instrument 
1 ,  hanrlf'd t o  rll<' repairPr un da maged, he> can pro­
ba bl_y tlo r lw 1wrtl f 11 l at a, sl ight cost. But if, m 
add i t i on . he has to 1·c>ctifv th0 result of well i n­
tt't 1 d0<l but ha rm ful Yiolencc. the t"()st may well be 
con,iclernble. 
Bnt " nrc>venrion is better than cur<' . ' '  and bar­
r i n g ;i cciclents. a playE'r has only h im self to blame if 
thP ol ides arc> perm itted to corrode and stick fast. 
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C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  
[ We inv1te correspondence o n  mattera of interest 
to bands oenera!lv but pub lication does not 
im11l11 agreement on our part with the view• 
ea:pressed b y  the writers Correspondents ma11 
use assume d  names but in aU c ases the 
wr•ter s n a m e  and address must acc ompany 
contributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
ag 
T O  THE EDITOR OE THE B R  \ S S  BAND 'lE\I S 
Dea S -I tl u k there 1s a 1nt oE mone) lll the 
plan «u o-o-csted b) :\Ir CaHl l 1f  t he bands are bevond th<' rot "h state a b1r Sou e bands vall 
e er dra•i at :n y  sor t of contPst mtil t h e y  get 
mor polished m t hen mu, c a1 d rhe1r ap pe
f
a1 a nee 
1 B t t lw c 1, lots of money 11 fl loag e or • c 1 
ba ids ia� F oden s Bla.cl D1I e Besses (eh 
Trorte ?) V. no ates I 1 well  Sp m,,s Kmg s 
Cro , Horw oh L & Y Hebden Bndge 
Sl a and Goodsha w  All t cse band. 
ook for c gageme 1ts and T t l  i k they 
co Jcl make at e e1 y hame a1 d wa} fixture m 
l eao e contcsb o t he !me• s ggosted bv Mr 
C a� ll noro mo my than e' er they get Ior ld 1a fte�noon c1 gageme1't Bands l ke these " ou 
•oo 1 find tl at there 1s plent} of 10om for the 
1 aht 501t of contestmg and otl P1 bands would 
tl �n folio , the r cxa nple I aho ild expect noth 1 g 
[ess than a £ 200 gate whene' e two of the abo' e 
met on a program e oontest 
'len pPr cent ( £ 20) bo the I eaguo Fund to 
accum1 1 ne agarnst a. iam) d av ten per <;cnt (£20) 
fo1 a co iplc of first-dass J L  dges ten per cent 
(£20) fo1 mc1dent l expenses of the rlay fo1t) per 
e<>nt (£ 80) to the v mmn g band thnty per cent 
( £ 60) to the Josc1 Some oates m ght l P l e  b t  t 
st JI the1" won Id be big prizes to pla} for 
1 1 oulcl b ild t" o bandstands alongside each 
other ha' o the two bands up aJ d let vharn plav 
1 turns ()\ erturn aga nst overture selection agaJnst 
wlect10 i " altz 9 gaJ1 st ;valtz and so on-" 1th a 
;;J10rt nte 'Va1 half way for refreshments 
\\ e must move w1Lh the t imes and tl �t is t he 
mo e now due and the o rn whtch ' o 1ld bung m 
mone) a 1d popu ant) -Yours &c 
FIRST LE�GUER 
... ... + + 
QUil..DRILLE CONTESIS 
TO THE EDITOE\ OF THE BRASS BAND '>IHI S 
Sn -1 vas very pleasNl to see so many 
kache s suppo trng my lPttcr and mg 1 g that "''] 
sl aJl h a.' e 1mmedrntel'i after the " ar a r 8\ n a 
-0[ the contests whtch made � earl) a \  the 
j}rom ne 1t ba1 <ls of the la0t fe" years 1 I thH k ?.fr E astv ood , q rte 1 ght about t 1e 
ea tse of the d ffet en ce m t) pica] Lancaolnre and 
Yorksh rn band pl a} mg Pei haps deal ban ds 
"oulcl be pI och ced bv a co 1 1  se of chorus coi 
+.est ng to follow quadnllo co lcstrng I almosJ thmk so but we ha' e ptoofs of the certam goo 
dfects of q t  adr lie pl aymg 'lhat rn my op n o  1 
(tho gh I don t want Lo argue L an cash o 
a garnsL Yorksh1 e) 1s whv ot tside of t he ]earl g 
bar ds " e  h ave had better and more second 1 ate 
ba.n<l• B t I am bound to confess tl  at these 
h� e d€ter orated and were not so good or so 
merous when th e "a1 st a1ted as they were some 
"'O And that I put do" 1 to the d scan ' ears ao 
t nuance of quadril le contest ng 
But I don t thi1 l I need enlarge i face of the 
testimony of so rr any promi 1ent teache s lhe r 
, vrdence puts tl e benefit of qua di 1 lo contesb 1g 
l>eyond qucst101 and it �lso sh-0 1 lcl suffice to 
assn e contest promoter, that f thn anno n1ce 
uad ille co 1tests they w 11 ha' P the eai uest 4 
t of the best men 111 tl c contcsLmg mo' e suppor 
b th t l e mont The re a1c sue to " ma 1y o er e ac 1 1 
of tl 0 samr opnuon altho gh they ha c 1 ot 
tte n  111 s1 pport of rt wI "'l ad to see :\lr Fa t l1 rst refer to Lhe ':d 0 Jaye and also t{) th0 barung of cngag 
f l 
p
hands I a m  on cl ally n agreement suWesf � and I would certmnl) like to see t he � 1 \ con te bon removed That ' oulcl be do1 e 
f re 
0 
le was a dderl perm 1tt ng b1 t stuctly 1 a
t 
1 u 
th n e gaged p a' <'r '\'hethe1 the:; l imr 111ir " " t ] f h ld be hm ted to one 0 two is 1mma ena -0 6 ou 
1 er case al l  the bands wo l<l kno v it wa 111 eit r 
b 1d ho , far 1t "a• pPimi•s1ble Tl e1 <' oernuss�J� ��ses t o  my kno ' ledge and ao }lr ha\ 01 b t states of bands sta) 1 1,., a '  av beca 1s<' Fair iu10 h fid b as ul<l not go \\1th a ll m a  mem ers thev c
l
o 
demanded A i d othe more ' enturesome tl e dr u esh 1g1 orcd the 1 ilcs w tho1 t ai y b m  s ave 
<:,'{)11SO UUen
} Cf'[ nst IO 1 of CO 1 i �•t l Jes wanto; COll 'J'hP " 1 0  e qt ' b o a d t I quC'stwn if I ] ai l'  c er e c 1 t s era on 
cont C'<t a.t ,, h eh some r les et e not broken ai d 
1oth 1" said abo1 t 1t lhat seems to mdicate that 
the p �' ail1 g i uk;, lo 10t meet t l  e con dit on, o f  
c o  rtC'•t1 g bands J 1 t l u name of co n I 01 s-ense 
why sJ 0 11d it les ot be a ltered to s it tl e 
naJOl ii y of oontest1 g L>and ' rhe ma n en so 1 is 
bcca se tl u n1cs a1 c not co1 s rlE>if>CI o t amcd 
M O U NTA I N  AS H CO NTEST 
\\ RIGHT A � D  
a fresh j 0111 tm1e to tume r1 e ,;ame ol ] ules 
( vluch bands keep oi brea l ] 1st a m ay s 1t t hem) 
a c pHn ted yea1 after ' ea q itc 1cga1 cllC'ss of 
cl an n-u1g concl1t 01 s or the r{) n cmoncc of bai ds 
]:{ 11 c� '" hlch ha' c bee p n ted some\\ 1 ere dse 
a c adopted bod h tl c <' docs not seem ar y 
attempt to rn11 ro I c 11 Tf a band r s a 0 co 1teot fo1 ten vca1 it " ll punt the <arr e rtllC's 
w t l  o t loo 1 1g at t l  cm a d t he:i gol t hem from 
some" I e e else whci o t liC'y had 1 t fo te } ea1 > 
a d so bacl 1 arcl Resul t 1 s  that ' e  Jia e c c r v  
whctc t h e  same s e t  o f  t Jes a d as b a 1  ds obcJl 
01 ly thosP wl wh s it them 1t s B ide t that t1 e 
rules 1 eed 1'0\lS 1 g 
0 I sl de lr o bo 1cs ma) be u•cd sa} s [\ 
Bello \ u<; 1 ule ar cl tl c bamb obe) beca se t hey 
a re< ' tl 1t TJ at Lile vas n eeded at one time 
b� t to da} �ommoi et stom has made t St per 
fluo s 011 '"1 bona fide amatct r member• i ll 
be allo vcd t-0 compete sa3 tl e r les C' ei :i ' he C' 
oi ' 01ds to that -effect \.nd noboch -0bevs it 
beca1 se 1t docsn t suit t hem to do so \I ln shot ld 
1ules not be altered to smt the band, to p lace the 
r les 1 1 l n  e " t h  common c 1stom and to placA 
the t11111d a d tJ e da 1 g band on a level I ha' e 
go 1e to doze 1s of co 1tcsts vith some engaged 
p layers l no" ng tl  at I co ld 1 ot g-0 oth 1so 
, th <in:i chance of s cce>S agani,t band, wl o 
ould also be do t "' tl e sa 11e B1 t I ' oulcl fa 
rather ha' e f' gagecl t hem 10galh tha do so 11 
, 10lat10 r of the rules a lt hor gh I 1 ne \ these were 
clear! l etre s 
1\f icl as T \ a l  1P 11ia I Jle contest> I ' oulcl 1 ot 
ha' e (o pe m1t) ha 1ds to cont 11 P as q iarl l lc  
c01 testot s fo eve 1 o do •{) sho" a poot 
a mb1t10 i and s en ba rl wot lrl be we'll o t of 
contest 1g Crool " \ 1 1gatcs "1prmgs C.-oocl 
sha1\ Pemberton al d othc1s pas ed -011 t o  l cttct 
worl w l1t' i tl e q ad ! I C'  trn n i g I ad fittPcl rl em 
fo It Bar ds v; ho \\ 11 10t rlo t] 1s do ha m to 
other nsmg banclo and do 1 o goo d  to thcm 0 cl es 
I wo ild deba tl cm and am ,me it ' ot  l l l c 
p10fitable for oontc,t p1omotors to ba t h em 
'I he numbe1 of pr z s o 1 1s not al" a:ys a safe 
measmement of a b t 1d s ab1 t1 c, though 1t rn ght 
se e 1 vo ultl st 0ge•t that a ba11d '' luch has uea.tcn 100 other band (cl (']1 tl ough the •amc 
bands ma l ave bee bcatc 1 mot e tt an o 1cc 111 
that m rnbel) is £tte l to pa's or lo a l 1gl et ti pc 
of co tesL rnd sl 01 cl be dcba ued It \I o 1lcl woik 
thus A1 ba11d w ucl o a pi ze would be 
deemed t-0 ha e beatei t1 o m mbe1 of bands 
beh nd 1t If  20 ba 1cls i la  tl o fi t st pt ze band 
has beaten 19 1 he fi fth pnze band h s beate 15 
baI cls 11..noth er co lest l a  10 ban Is pla) 11 g lt 
is fau to assun e tl at t is easter to ga111 a place 
m i;he puze list 01 t of te 1 lna 1 t ent ba ids 
therofo e I 1 l s (Jaso tl c tit st puze band wo kl 
ha' e beate l 9 and the fifth puzc band "ould 
have beaten 5 bands 1 h s s' stem " o  ld l elp to 
cl scou 1t l 1c1 y wrns and v; ould put the ' aluc of 
a band s performance acco1dmg to tl e nurnucr 1t 
played aga11st �o system ca1 be absolut.e l fia" 
less but it seems to m e tJrnt th s system " o  tld 
t ot disqua ifJ band, too \SOO 1 -0r keep them rn 
too long I t  ' ould be easy for a bai cl to state on the entiy form that tl e 1 iec01cl m er three 
) ears is -- contest beat - bar ds -- contest 
beat - ba 1ds and so o Competitoi, l a\ e t o 
do this m m any othe1 l 1 1ds of compet t on a 1d it 
1s no trOLble t-0 a ba1 d of 01 drn a1 y honest' 
That v01d rermuds me tl at I do not consider 
bands breal rules d1sho1 esth They ra1d:y ma! e 
any Jud ng of th e fact t h at So and so and So and 50 
ai e go ng t-0 pla) ;fo1 them They act on the 
nde1 stand11 g that C\ or:i othN band ' lJ d-0 t he 
same if it SL Ls tl crn and t hat t l  ere ' ill be 
nobod:i ' th 11ands olea 1 0 10 gh to be 1 aised rn 
obi ect oi 
Quad1 l ie  contests on some s 1ch li ws co1 ld be 
sm e of a good c1 t } ca r aftc ' e-a fo as smel:i 
as ba1 eh o 1ld b0 b 11 rod o 1 acco nt of tl €i 
IS icce,ses new ua1 cfa ot tl feel enoomaged to 
come I n ay sav !so that 1f tJ e rPcc rcl " as tal en O\ e thr ee :i ea1 s a band wh eh passed out lw 
ieason -0f s1 cc€ss and farl€d (owmg to any of t lw 
m any cause, which d oappo nt a band s prospects) 
to l cep up its <Success could come in agam after 
a >eat or two to bwld itself up ane1' 
Lancash te concer rs  n e l ea1est 'V e oug11t to 
ha' o ht n d1eds -0f bands at q uad 1llc contests 1f we could onlv gn e them a reasonable ass 1rance that they would not alwa' s ha>e to play agamst bette1 ba11ds b t that if t hev stucl it they \\O 1ld h a' e a good cha1 ce of comrng to t l10 fr ont amongst thc11 
O\\ n c lass If " e  could only get these hands to st cl aw'h1le at q iad I l e  cor tests we ehoul cl before long ha' e scorns of good second class bands and dozens o f  fi st class bands 'YI ' should " e  not • '\hat ad antage, ha\ e band,, like >Spr ngs Good sha ' and Wmgatcs o er dozens of other bands "hich could follow those named If they were got 
011 the same oad • 
I am gl ad t o  see that �I1 Pollard and Mr Ander o 1 emember the benefits rece ved I sta1 ted t tl e •amc tJme and 1 11 the same school I ence I rem a 1 yo irs £ 11thfull3 
+ ... ... ... 
THE ::\lILLENIU�I 
"'.IEDUSA 
EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea -I hm e no obi ect10n to bra s l a rl 
me <is J cl,,es of b ass band contests I prefer 
t hem " l e fii,t cl 1ss men can be got but \\C all I 1 o v that the iii t-dass men cannot be got to i udge fit st claso contests a s  the' can make ia lot m orn 
money by each ng md condL ctmg on those 
occas on <\. leadu g man m ay oecas10nall ) be 
disei ga aed b t t.hat i s  t he except on 
lh t t i all p file to talk a s  1f  that 1s the one t lung 
n eeclEt l to 1 akc dectsions palatable to no1 sucoo•s 
f l ban ds and that 1f  we had them awards would 
be 1 eccn ccl w1th cheers on!) and no one would 
demt to them That s not 111 h 1m an 1 att 1c a11d 
not 111 bia•, bai d nat 1 e aeco d1ng to my ex 
pc re we I 1 emembcr �Ii C.-lad my hemg hooted 
for J s dec1s10n by bands " h eh wcrt' scared) 
cconcD class and that m Lancash11e too when h e  
W t s  at ti e height o f  !us success He ' o r.> qmckl) 
told the 10 1 dv ones what h e  t hought of tl em but 
t hat 01 I)  made it '  ornc 
\\ e want 0omot lm g more than a change of 
iuclges \\ <; wan t a change of manners m a lot 
of bandsmen I don t expect tl at m er m eryone 
\\ill  be sati•fied b it it " ould be a g1eat tl ng f 
thc3 abstau {)d 'mm exp1 ess11g the r dissatisfaction 
bv boo, a1 cl g1 oans a s  t he) often do The3 do 
brn�s bands a lot of ha 1m espec ally f thev belong 
to bands wh eh h ave a big reputat10n Peopl e  
s n if  t l  at rs h o  1 the hPst of them he h ave at 
a big cm test " hat m 1st tl e 1{)st be like But 
e a re gottmg better I w 11 ;ay for I remArnber 
fa1 worse th nirs t h a n  are no" heard But \\ e have 
ioon to mend yet and e e13onc who loves con 
testrng would be <lom g a good tlung £ thev tr ed to 
c heck rnwd) ism d nmg a dec1s o 1 mstead of 
co untena1 c ng 1t -l' 011 s faithfully 
DARRCNITE 
-+ + + + 
�ATIONAL BRASS BAI\D ASSOCIA_TION 
TO TIIE EDITOR. OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear S ro -Just a. remmder to brass bands of tl e 
ge e al meeti g wluch 1s arranged to be held m 
con 1ection with the abo•e Assoc1at on v1z 
l':\atur dav Ma:v 13th 1916 at the Vi th1te Horse 
H-0tel Roel dale at 3 15 p m 
A 1 st -0f rules &c have been drawn up by the 
S b oomnuttee !appomted for thia.t p1 rpose iand 
l l be presented to the meetrng for appioval 
I s de, mus that all bands mtendmg i omm g 
t he Association hM e d rect repreoen1:atn-es at the 
meet n a if  not poss1 ble to be repre•ented " 11 
ban ds kmdlv com mumcate w th the secretary and 
state tl eu mtenbons 
The fir•t year ,, subscription -w 11 be 10s payable 
at the abo e meet ng 
Hop ng that bra s ba1 d. w II arouse themselves to 
the r o 1 n nterest b1 g ' mg the abo' e Assoc ation 
the r h II supp01 t -Yours &c J JSUTTALL 
Secietary p10 t ern 
140 B 1 1lry Road Bacup 
No 
as ple t•a t 
1 ece cd Uw 
BARGO E D  C O NTEST, 
A , e1 y succes<f , ]  contest ' as 11eld at Rargoed 
on Satm da1 .Apul 22nd :\I1 T C 1\1oo <' n 11 1 
d cated Six q artette" m cl t enn t \ O  solo sts 
played a1 cl the a "  ards and ic 11a l s  "\I cm a 
follows Vi e  regret tl at space w 11 adm i: of tl e 
cmarks o tl e ' m  ers 01 13 t h C'  solo co1 test 
appearn1,, 
JUDGE S RE:\f \RKS 
Qua tette Co 1tc•t 
No 1 ( Abertr dw1 Clouds and S i i,] 1 e ) -
Opens ha dl3 toget 1er (trombo o pla) s euphomum 
part) n ce tone cres ai d eh 11 ' ell done and 
,0 , are n cely m tune pla3 mg 1s also ' er 1 nice 
I v<Juld have preferred a c phon tm 1 place of 
t '1e trombone ,till you balm Ct' ' er) " ell repeat 
same Seco cl stia1 1-N cP plav1 g a cl t 1t e m 
bar 17 trombone t-00 lo 1 1 1 at her spoi ls  balance 
11..l le" et o-N ce te 11po goo l to w and balan " 
and some real good 'Pla:1 1  1g SC'concl tune 1 ot n te 
so good Andan�e a nd fi !Sh 11g al legro-Ver) 
good (Second pnze ) 
:I'<o e (Baro-oed Clot ds and Sm sl i 1e 
Opens 1athe1 slow and tune not ' C'l) c 0°c 
a cl dim n cely done fa l) good balai ce 
:i;om t ne 1 n prO\es .as ) OU go on playmg > er:1 
mce b t vo1 rnthe O\ errlo t11e accents 1 l ba1 13 
1 epeat an 1mp10' erne 1t but fo a slight stumble b) 
e phom um 11 bar 9 SPcond st arn-Dt ets mcely 
donP horn plays well but l arclly �afe m repeat 
,.. phon un sl arp on low C Alle1.no-Smar t and 
lwttc1 play ng to rall ' h<'n !hardly to,, ether m 
bars 19 and 20 horn a 1cl et phon um ha di� 1 1 
t me st ll n ce b 1ght play 1g Allegro to fin sh­
Fa rly well done (Th id pi ze ) 
No 3 ( !\ be a man No 2 SC't Rest]eos \\ ater ) 
-Opens not together tune s good b t enpho 
) 
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-N O RTH STA F F O RDS H I R E 
D I STR I CT N OTES. 
A N D I Hippcrholnw : Jun(' 4-t h ,  Leed � ; lOth, Halifax ( 'onrc·st : llth , Bi ngley ;  12th, Ha l ifax ; 13t.h, 1 H . :i rlrll'rsfil'ld : n nrl ma ny otlwrs. 'l'·ltcv arc h:trd at 
I 1Yo1·k on their chosen p i ece fo1· tJ1e loca l contest. 
l a r n  glad to �cc that YI oocl Lnll<' ha\ e taken I an d  mt f'tFI g1vrng t he othe1· ba 1 1ch a very h igh .a. st<'p winch shou l d have a ,-cry favo urable 't<rnd a1 cl pe t  fo1 L ! Jal lCP to n .v  to beat . . 
i nfluence on rJ1cir future progrcs0• 'l'hcy h ave I L<'<' :\l ount am at. full strPn gth . \\' 1 th  r hc cxr-.'p­
p u rch ascd a bandroo rn, nncl a band which docs I r ion of r wo . cornets. :\Ir. \V . . \Vood !s wo1·king 
that is m ·idently in earnest . 'l'hl'y w il l now be very hard w1th them \nth '' new to comm g  out 
.able to prad.isc when and as ohen as they please, on to1} on J unc lOth. l a,m l''-trcnwl.v sorry to 
.and my informant tells nm t h at t he intention is rP.porr. the dc:t h of the lnt0 UotJnc11.or \Va.lter 
to make good a n d  frequent use of th e new band- Barr17tt, a �entlem an who was very prom inently 
rnom. \\
. e l l  done, W'ood La.n0, I h?pe ro see a 1 dent1ficcl with Lee :\Iomu Band in its paluuest 
oTeat b::wd cmN -'e from t h e 11 0 11• home . I days. � Silverda l e 8 i l�er a rc a little h:wdicappecl. 8onthowram havf' intimat.,cl that t hey i ntend 
·l»pecial ly at t.lrn cornet end, by loss of men to the ' ro c-0mpctc at. t.Jic sixth annu a l local contest. 'l.They 
colours. B u t  th ose left are sticking to their I have been very fortunate in secu ring men to fi l l  
S unday mor·ning- practices, and will  no dou bt t.lw n i.caucies cauol'd by members joi l l i n g· thl' Arm�· 
carry the I.Janel throu .�h these tl'Onblous 1uues. and a.re now at full strength ,  with Hie exception of 
H a.nley \Yorking )l en 's Ban d arc in good order '.L bass tromoon e. :'\fr. .J. U. Dyson i s  paying 
:and do i ng 0xct't'di11giy wel l .  They will be a force wcekl_v >isits. a n d  I understand t h at t.h ey wil l pla.y 
thi, sl'ason . and ba nds who meet lhern at contests " T,;chaikowsky . , Ett tho 'iixt h arr n n a l .  
wil l  need to reckon w i t h  the H anil'}' boys lw fore B'lack Uilrn .T nniors base been verv b ard hit 
winning. 'l'her are out for Coal;•r l l e  a.nd Bd!P ow i ng ro many of the l ate membN·s ]oin i ng the Vue, a n d  T wish thcrn w e l l .  Don t bC' lat e> w it h  Army. and others bei n cc called on to fill the 
t he Be l le Yue entry--:-if s_ fi_rst come first sened •1 1·aca.ncics in rho sf'nior o�ganisation. However, a. 
·ih P
,
rl', and t h e  crowd IS l l�11tPd to abont twenty . few o l d  mf'mbP1:s am hdping the band ag!'l'in, and 
S r l vcrdal(• 'fown are gettrng program mes up In they hope to g1Ye a good show at the big event 
,-iew of giYi ng a concurt ur 1 wo, and I hope ail 1 on J·une lOth. The member1'hip of the third t(•am 
our bands will m ake up for shorta ge of engage- I has now i nneascd to niue, an d othf'r applications 
ments th is year by runni 1 1g a n umber of concerts arc· unrlC'l.· cons1cleration. The boys ar(' doing Yery 
aroun d their district .  'I'liey w o 1 1 l cl do m uch good , well on sca les, f'Xerci,;cs, a1 1 c l  a f0w easy tLwes. 
hoth to t he !)('Opie a.nd thl' bauds. " \\' here there �.\.gai n  I say, '' \Yatch thesti bo,vs, ;:\/fr. Editor. "  
is  1 1 0  'rnrk1 make work, " I h ave sNn th e Edito r· . I hear tliat Hal ifax V.ieto ri a. a n d  Copl<'y aJ1rl . ,ay man _i: wnes, and, depend o n  it, th e bands that Sk:ircoat i ntl'nrl join ing fore<',, t<'mporaTily, and <lo so \\' I l l  gf't o n  . . l t h l l l k  t h N c  ts a lot more compet.in g at t l 10 "ixth annual . 'l'he icleEt is  a very 
�noney for banchng 1f  the ba nrls ma de more work I good one, arnl many other bands might c-opy with 
ror th emselves. Please see what you can do, all  I adva ntage . 'l�heir e.!1osPn !'<'lcction for the event is of you. " Ross.ini's Works." 
Th e To wn B an rl· s l1 uarteLil' party, ) I es rs . \V . 1 cannot get lo hear any new& of o�'enden, but 
B .  Edwards . .  T. '\V i llfams . . T.  ll rayford , and J. T. I [ take it that t hey are sDntggling· away E<S usual . 
'iorcup, have been giving thC'i r services a t  a ' [ suppose tlwy will  be at.I-ending the nsun.l engag<'­
<:oncert held at the .. Working :H en's Club i n  aid ments at vV h1tsunticle. 
of the children's  outing. Tlwy pl ayed " Ji ountain Dikl' ar<' h aYiug· )fr. G rC'Pnwood prcth· 
l:lr('('Z<'S . ,  and · '  'l'he Vill age Blacksmith "  w i th frcqucntli-, and are alrcac!Y well liookccl fo.r 
p 1ano[o l'r.c acc9mpan iment , a.od wrre m uc-h e n gagements for tlw t:oming · spa.son . T h a.ve not 
app l auded . ::\Iessrs. .J. B eech a n d  .J. Dav i es .::rot t.h<' f ol l  l i st. btJt, am informed that they are 
r; ·nderecl some Yoca-'. s9los AXCP ! l cn tly, . and :\Ir .  C. al rea dy bookC'cl foi; :\�orecambe . . Halifax, Quee11s-8li0.nton ;;avp rwo . v10hn solos spknd1d ly. . 'If r. .-\. . hnry. Bradford. Birmu igham , . )J u�sley, and ma.ny Vi ngl1t accompamcd an d a good col kcb<;>n was 'Jt.her places. They arl' cl'd�1J11 st,a1·tf'l's for both 
m ad e rn aid of the good purpo�<' for which t he I New B r·ighron and B r · l l e>  Vue,  and any other first 
(·oneerL was gl\'l'JJ. . class contests wh i ch may take place. and will' a.t Biddu l ph Hand parac!Prl 0 1 1  �.\ pril 22 nd,  wh ich lea.st hole! their own with th<' very hcst of thf' 
was Flag Day for the \Vouncled So l d iers' F1md. l ia 1 1 cls wu 1 0 lul\·l' been morl' fort unately placed 
"!'hey made a g·ood tm·no11t an d pl ayed well, o J rhau D i k P  has.  
a m  inform 0d . 1 have not !ward if �\ [ r. Eastwood By tl1e w a .Y ,  i t  w ill i n tNest t l1C' rC'adcrs of the 
is att<'lllllllg frPq ucntl y . [ -shal l  be ,C\'iacl :;a h ear n . n . � .-parti cul arl c· " Trotter "-to know that 
tha.t he ts, and that a programm p wluch . \YJIJ keep I ) [ r. Phi1H:as Bo wt•r has <J H itl' sa frly got over h i s  1 h c  ban d busy, contcstrng trnd eo nccrhsrn g, has 1 rPc<'nt �c1·10" "  r l ln pss. I harl th0 pleasure quite 
l x•en arranged for t he snmmN· mo11ths . 'l'hP band I recently of havi ng a chat with t he old war horse., :�·l1 1 ch ku�ps �·?rn g forwa rd is the band which a n d  a chat w i t,h " Phinn<'c· " is al way� a. vary ma1<PS wo rk, not a band wh1C'h sits down i nt-eresting and del i ghtfu l <'xperil'ncl'. �.\. s usual, " � 1 tJnp- for someone· to 1.r r rn g  r t  a lon g . T hope I h? was i n a 1·c>mi nisc!'nt mood. It is good to hear B1cl r l u :pl 1 kPPps ou l){'mg tlrn.t first so 1't. of band. / h im r0call the wonderfl ll perfo
_ 
rmances givmi by 
� H � H'l' H A  'YK. t he great bands aud soloists from 1868 to 1894. 
To hear him tl' l i about tl rl' grc>at pf'rformanc<'s 
1 given by such b a l lcl; as Ba.cup, Buttersh aw �'[ilh, 
\V. Rus-hworth, W .  J asper, _.\.. (}wen, G. F. 
J3irkenshaw, the Lords of Ra.cnp, R. Marsden , 
" Ned " Goodall, Cart-Pr, a.nd Lawson , a.nd -sc'°rcs 
of others whose talents were well known to t.he 
ol der generations of bandsmen and band followers. 
One man however, he never talks about, and that 
man w:d never snrpassed. as a soloist. He was 
known and i-s still  known to his friends as 
· · .Phinney " Bower . I wonder many t im<'s if  ever 
we sha.l.l ' have ::\fr. Bower's Clltia.l again , either as 
euphoni um soloists or as a. l eader of men . H e  
was a born leader. a : 1 cl  bad a most. h a.ppy knack o·f 
i1bpiring· ronfidencc into t h 1' men under his control . 
Had :\Ir. Bower wished he coul d have ranked 
amongst the very best as a. professional band 
teacher both before 'tnd after h i s  ·playing days were 
over. 'B·ut he co:isidm·pd other things besides 
personal ambition an<l sel.f, and slipp<'d quietly 
into retirement, wh ich all who know }um 
thomughly wil l  agrPo was well earned. However, 
- ' Phinney " is interested in tftf' cause just as much 
as ever, eve·n if he is n o t  an active participant. 
I wish the Editor of the B . 13.N. could arrange 
for n. fnl I inte1·vi ew, a.nd get the old general to 
talk about himself j ust a l ittlP in a cldit.ion t.o 
talking about others. I fear, however, that it 
would be a somewhat del icato t.a.sk , a s  though 
Mr. :Rower has a som 0 wliat bluff f'xterior yet, 
1 nwarclly, he is the most modest and shy of men 
tiO far a s auylhiug r<' lating to himself is  concerned. 
Tf we could only get )fr. Bower's musical history, 
how interesting it would be, and wha,t an inspira­
tion to our present generation of ba.ndsmen. Do 
you t.hink it can be done, )fr. Editor ? 
And now for a.nobher few words concerning tb e 
sixth annual local contest, which wil l be held at 
::lunny Vale, H ipperho'lme, _near Halifax, on 
Ratmclay, .June lOth, 1916. Thmgs arc progressing 
fine and no m i stake . Tho probable starters al'e : 
Black Dike Jun iors, Brighouse and Ra!>-trick 
'l'emperance, Copley and Sklrcoa.t, Clifton, Elland, 
Ki11g Cross, Southowram , Leo �Ionn t, N orla.nd, 
a nd .Sowerby Bridge . 'l'he bands are allowed to 
ohoose their own seicction .  and we sha l l have the 
n lcasnre o f  hearing selections from tho works of 
'Mendel ssohn , Rossini, Round, Cyril .Jenkins, 
l'schaikowskv, w· eber, Spohr, Gounod, Wagner, 
and B eethoV'en. Tru ly a. varied l i st of composers, 
and tJrn performanc<'s of r,hc va.rious sel ections will 
be thoroughly enjoyed by the many visitors to 
Sunny Vaje o n  th0 big clay. The appointee! judg1' 
i s  Alfred Gray, Esq . ,  the well-known brass and 
mil itary band conductor, of )·fanchcster. )fr.  
Gray wiil  have a b ig task in j udging the co nt<'st, 
as all tho barnls h ave agreed to compete in on e 
S<'ction, but we a.II h ave tlrn utmost confidence in 
)fr. Gray's abi l ities, bot-h as a great m usician and 
a. man of the very highest honour and integrity. 
Take my tip, t.he bE<nds that please :11fr. Gray best 
will got the best rPwanls, and thl' ordy way to 
nlea.se Mr. Gray is by givin g a i·ich m u sica.l per­
fonnance, one which 1s foll of good musica l ide3s. 
I hop<' to write somp rnorp aliout om· contest in 
next month ' s  issue of the B . ll . N . ,  so I wi'il now 
clo-<'. :\JODERATO. 
flalt.airc>, ) [ 0lth a m  :\ r ills, Dewsbury, Leeds :\-lodel , � � . H A L I FAX D I STR I CT. Rc·ssc•s klown,  " 'l'roltpr " ) .  Ki n i.;oton ,VJi l l s. Leeds I :.\ l r. rn:_N_SON P O \v hLL tel l s us lK· JS iha.rd at. 
' �·org<', \\
.
yk<' 'l'< 'm1wrancP, \\'ykP Old,  and man y 1 woTk rf'p'.Ll l'lllg' thl' wa r ravages rn thP Wh1t Lane 
K i n g C ro's ar0 ' " ''" bus.v i ndef'd. 'l'hl'y lHtv 1 oth ers . is very i n terestin _g  indeed. It is good to Band. Young: players are berng taught, and Mr. 
b1•1•11 l' < 'l'Y fo rt unate• m not losrng lll en-having , h Par the unstintPd pra i "' he> bhtows on the gr0at l'owl'll rccogrn ,es tha,t though the work be hard 
lo.�1 . o n J , · o r r<'. si n e<'. rhe war commPnc0cl owing t_o I c·onclncbors, t .. h<' latf' �frssl'S . • J. C::.larlney �nd E. 1 i t  is th<' only w a y, and hl' e;;:pucts tn: feel rewm·ded rn i l na rc· con�1cl cra t rons. :\ f r . .  T. . .\ . Grt'Pn w oocl " Swi ft, and also \[ , ."rs. :\ . Owe n  Mel \V. Rim mer, I when the l a ds show resu l ts 1� cine t1mC'. Teach ers pac· rng regular ,-i sits. a.L l c l  t l r l' l ia llrl is in ca pital  l who arc, happily. ,ti l l  wit l r  us both in the flesh I who take t ins course now w1ll be glad of it la�er 
form . Eng-ag0mPnts bookPcl a q  fol lows :-April '" wPll  as i1 1 t la• 'Pirit .  H is «oocl to hear how ori . nnd, after all .  there are no players who g:tv<' 
'2nrl ,  Hal i f a x  /.no : 24tlr and 25flr , S u n ny Va l e , !-i i g-lil y lw praioPS s nch rapahll' <�Joists  as th e lat l' a teacher so much pleasure as l1is " own make. " 
N O RT H  L O N  D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT I selves. and arc exceedingly popul ar with L l w  officers --- I and rn<'n of tllf' battal ion. Twice within the sho1-t period of a mon th I have NortJh London Excelsior co ntin ue to pl ease the 
bePn priYilcgcd to attcn<l contests in my OWJl uis- fl'equenters of t he A rsenal lTootball G round ,at 
trict ; the Homsey meeti ng I reported a t  length H�!fh bury. , . . 
in my April notes. Speaking of that important . l he band s pPl'formances at Fm bu ry Park con­
cvent conipels ma to say .how very delighted I was trnue to draw large crowds ev ery Sunday. . 
to learn t·hat · · Nie Tuba," my colleague from th<' The other ch� y L met ::\ir. A .  E. Zl'�llcy with )fr. 
South Side, honoured us with his presence on that KwhPnstdl', of �1ghgate Silver, fnen ds of long 
occa.sion . I have also to acknowledge his standmg, I was m formed. )fr. A. E. Zea.lley has 
congratulations.  i ust a.,rnved w1t �1 111s . band. t h� 75th Ba.ttal 1-0n o f  
Now t o  business. Last Saturday I a.ttended the I 
the Cun_adia·! 1  1£x�ed1t10nary F o rce, and for t h0 
w cl G C t t t u7h ' t H · _. L S h , time berng JS stat10necl at Bram srhott .Camp. 1 oo reen on es a n 1 e · aro ane c oo.s, nd ta cl l l � b. t. . l t l  · and must confess I spent a very pleasant time tlwre, u . ers_ n 1c , las a_ Jille corn Ill a. ion . anc 1<'rP !S  
and thoroughh· en1· oyed the pla�·in o· which on the ' a l ikelihood of h <'armg the ban e! rn the :\fetropol ts 
h I 
, · 1 , "' . ' ere Ion"· w o e, was except1ona ly good-especially when one I see "b tl lo I . • l H. 1 · · is reminded tlia-t several bands were compel led to Y 1c  ea pic,s c lat ig igatc Silver ha Y P  
play reserve parties in consequ<'nce 0.f the premier 1
lost two more members, th u s  brmgmg then· roll of 
1 h · 11 1011ou r to S<'V<'nteen all told. p aye1-s avrng been ea eel upon to do dnty else· ' There a l · tt cl t :\'[ Ji H ' l l  R cl where, King and country havino- first claim upon ' w � a 11g a .en _ance a - uswc  oa 
their services. " rhe obh er Sunday rnormng. and for a smn l l  band . . . .. the playmg was good . 'J'he band played at a 
, , 
The :fact th�t m an y  of, , our l o':'dm g soloists 'a.re charity footbal l match for the Police Orpha na ge l asL 
. som.�where m France certamly .a�ords the week. Other engagements during the past month J U.vern.es a. splend id opp_ortumty �o pa1t 1c1-pafo m rnclude a rec1ta.J at Portman Rooms for the fun ds �hese . solo eontests, an;:J it IS plea.smg to �ote ·that of the Br itish R e d  Cross Society, ·an d a performa n cp 
m . 
spite of the long hst of adul� eomi:;ietit<Jrs. the at the St. Jo h n 's ·wood )Iilitary Hospita l .  ltlurd. fourth. iand Jfi'filh 'iJnzes _·were soour-ed by Ohild's Hil l  Quartctte contest takes p l ace HPxt you ngsters, whose pcriorman.ces m evf'ry case were week, I hope to rPpm-t t•h e  eYent in my n otes next good. month. Mr. Unwin an ticipates a big thi ng. Nrr. 
Mas.ter H. �Iortim cr, who did so remarkably well J. Rea.y is  to adj udicate'. VIVO. 
at Homsey, aga.in pl ayc•d ' '  F atherlanrl," and 
�ecurcd fourth prize. His rendering of this taxing 
solo was all the more meritorious from vhe fact 
that_ in hurrying to ca.tch the train, he left his WAK E F I E L D  & D I STR I CT . m usm at Luton, and was obliged to trust to m emory , 
to carry lum tilirough. Gawthorpe Victori a seem to he turnino- out Jots 
T�e Nelson boys from Leyton also did well, aud of slow melody players, a.nd �his is sur� to l: elp 
received the acknowledgement which ooth so well to keep np rho good standard of the band. I h ave 
deserved . not heard i f  any con testin g i s  to be clone this 
It was not my good fortune to hear :M r . .C. c'ear, but t here is a. chance al. Hlldrlersfiel d  wh ich 
Cla.rke .. of lfofield, who drew No. 1, and obtaincct t hey ought not to miss. �t i s  as near as a nything 
first prize for what I .hea r was a magnificent per- they are l ikely to get this vear·. How is it ",fr 
formance of '· Pretty Jane."  The best 'th;ng I beard Kemp-" to be, or not to f)c " ·:  
' . · 
was ��r. Til l:i:arcl's rendition of " Mermaid 's Song " 'Vakefield City keep up good rehearsal s . M r. 
Mr. T1l lyanl us a cool cus_tomer on the co_nt.Pst stage, D_Yson has bl'0n down l ately, a11d 1 suppose they 
and can us'!E<lly be reh<'d upon to g1ve " good I will seize on H uddersfield as the best chance goin�. "<:?ount of hrmsel�. �fr. Reynold' s  award of �ecoud Wakefield Old keep on playing fo,. patriotic, wo1�, pnze and eupJ:iomum medal was the right th mg m every Saturday night, but rhat i s  about all I ha.ve my humble J nclgmcnt. . heard a.bout t,hl'm l ately . 1 ,hope M:r. Jnst as much a s  ono is ha.rdly p�·epared to_ see _th e  is wcJl again, and that something IS being man who draws to play No. 1 wm fi.rst pnze, J u st arranged by these two bands about ru.rk conc<'rts. so you ha.rdly expect the pa.rty who is  ca.l lcd upon 0 · 
to w ind up a. contest to be found amona- the rize- ssett are gorng well one<' ,m or.<', 11n d  have bcl'.n 
winners · but at Wood G reen both cam°'e off 
p 
N 
mud': m cv 1cl<'nce l atl'ly. I'heu· bandma.stf'r 1s 
1 · h ',o_1 . · ' · 0· workm g hard to make t.hern a. good band m t e � o Section secured first place, and Luton, . · 
who playod No. 11 in tho Quartettes, were awarded Sorr y I _havcn '_t. heard au ytlnng about Horbury 
the " Holding " Qup, a. substantial cash prize and for some tune. I hop<' to comP across them one 
medal for con ductor, tilic reward for a ripping pPr- . of these finl' dn�s. . . 
Iormance of " Le Prophet<'. " · Rothwel l Old is gomg on fa i rly  wel l .  Have 
Dartford Town (" A " party) played - '  Le recently 1 held a. _gra.i:nop hone contest. I suppose 
Prophete, "  and secured second pla.ee to Luton . it _al l  he .ps t o  brmg m t h e  11ceclfu l . . 
j ust the reverse at Hornsey, when Luton had t� R othwell  'l'cmperance hav<' had !I 1·. Dyso1:i over 
give way to Dartford, who on that occasion got the on _the n ;w .Journal . and the vNd1ct t he:r give <?n 
better of the R eel Cross Party, Walthamstow ,S ilver i t  • s  " G rand ! " 'J'hcy_ a re  _en ge qcd for the big 
for a. moclera.te performan ce, received third prize.  ' t cr;1pera nee demo!1stratwn 1 1 1  J�ccds Oil Good 
N th L cl t.  d di 1 Fridav-1 am wntmg th is befor<' tl rat  clav. T hnpl' Or, on or;. pal' JeS lll� � an OXCl'C ng y poor it wiiJ be a finE' one. 
, 
show. Barnet !'own, Clul d  s H ill ,  .an d Enfiel d Lee :\ [ nor and Stanley have h eld a �low melody Town ·hardly  bemg equ al to the occaswn . . contPst.. "F: ver , l ittle helps to keep plavpra bnsy. 
I w as drna.ppornted that Hamp�tead Prize co1dd No 1 10ws o[  C a.rlton T<'mp0rance. Trust they 
not muster a ·party, also that. enl istments had pre.. arc al l  ri«ht. 
vented Highgate Sliver .from making t heir debut • 'rho s11 1� mer months wil l  bri n !!  tlH' bands out 
on the contest platform. I more, and I hop" that t h en T · shal l  lLPar more 
The " Shiny <Seventh, "  b!"tter known to North I R bout the m .  They cfl.n R l l  gd b 1 1s:v if they l ik<'. 
LondonPrs as Camden Umty. under Mr. Ban LI- \Yar or no war, a band tlrnt wai1t' to bl' bnsy 
master Crarw, a rP iriving; a good accouuL of Llwm- j r a n  find a way to be b us,y. '\ f lo; R R H<; ) f ..\N. 
10 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT 
fhP t wo INtets you sent me take the cake and 
tht> b1sclllt a1 cl  the "hole bakel1ouse I f  the 
writers hadn t thought I was coddmg they 
11 ould ha' e entered fot the solo contest a11d one 
o' them ., 1  v e s  rn e  peumss1on to mention his name 
I hat s the " nv thought he of gettrn&" a cheap ach ert1sement Not from 'I'rotter lao An o d 
bad can t be caught wtth such cheap chaff of 
fs I ry 1r on a younger bird next time These 
t " o letters are good sampl<'s of the httle big 
playet> who all want to make a name m any wa3 
<'xcept by their pla) mg If if  if -they are 
all ' fs and excuses when they do get a chance 
to play I notice that some contests are playrng 
a r , ar es Stick to them l ads wherevet you are 
the) are the stuff to bn11g out all that 1s rn you 
Quadrt!IP contests?  Ce1ta11il) Give me a band 
"h1ch can play these up to the old tame standard 
and there \Oil  be somethmg to build on when 
thev do get on selection-s But the bands of late 
vears take o n  select10ns before they h ave learnt 
the A. B C of pl a3 mg and the oelect1ons have 
b<'<'ll lo veied J ear after y€ar to fit bands \tke that 
.i.nd then people " ai l  that the publw won t support 
contests A.nv pu bhc which has got some taste 
for music want bettet playmg than they �et A. 
q 1adnlle ''ell  played is pleMmg and that JS morn 
than can be said o f  selection playmg by bands 
which could not play a quadnlle  m anything like 
the style winch was called for when quadrille 
contests h110 a n n m L ancashre They are worth 
trymg agam I am convmced that unless bv some 
way 01 another a 1e v race of contestors JS ia1secl 
contcstrn.; 1s doomed and Lancashne bands w1Il 
go clown and down til l  they can t get any 
downer I lcn01' that the railway people have 
plaved h avoc with contestmg but almost anywheie 
rn Lancashn e there arc enough local bands to 
make a good contest on quadnlle playrng and by 
the time they are fit fo1 somethmg bigger perJJaps 
the N ationaJ Umon \\Ill ha' e tackled the 
railways and got back the old concrss ons to con 
testmg bands That "ould do more good than 
tn mg to manage Belle Vue contest 
Readmg between the lrnes of your Acc1dental 
1t l ooks as if my surpt se at the cla.1m made about 
Belle Vue i udges was i u sti£ed It looks hke 
another case of the tail try111g to wag the dog 
One day " c  iead m the papers that the old 
A 1stnan Emperor 1s dead once more the next 
<la' '' e see that Besses is dead for about the 
t11 ent dh t me I wond!'r ho" many times Besses 
ha' e lea cl that they are deceased-buned without 
hope o f  resunectwn 9 I '  e been seemg it so 
regulady year after �ear t h at I \\ oul cl miss rt i f  
1 t  cl dn t c1op up w t h  the da1s1es \Vhen B esse.� 
have been dead tired after a season of record con 
ce1 ttsmg and they decide to take a week or two 
of re•t Bes,e, 1s  dead When only bun and rrnlk 
engagements are gomg and Besses leave them to 
the small fty-Besses is dead 
A nd 111 a " ee k  01 two Besscs 1s about agarn as 
well or better than e\ei It onl y  shows that no 
band 1s missed l ike B es8'€-s 1£ they he low for a 
short w h1le-other bards drop out of sight and 
nobody mtsses them fhat s the only way I can 
figme out why Besses 1" reported dead and gone 
EO often 
It 1s true that some Besses player, are domg 
then duty at tJ1e front It 1s true that some 
BPsses men are attested 11 their groups of 
married men and ate ready to an•wer the great 
call  when it comes That is the kmd of men 
whwh bandmg m Besses makes I t  JS true t.hat 
engagements of the kmd that Besses can accept 
am .scarce and that Besses have been l ess engaged 
this wmter than e'er before m then history The 
reason ought to be clear to e' e1ybody But if a 
concert tour of the nght sort could be booked 
to day Besses co dd start on t m a week a s  
great a band as ever Besses keep u p  reheaJC•als 
and if they w anted a few men to fi l l  vacanmes 
cau•ed by the r.ll{lsons I have mentwned they need 
but lift a finge1 a.i1cl a hundred wou d be wdlino­
to give their ears to get 111 as regula1 mem be1S of 
Besses Besses have changed members before but 
the o l d  pie em nence has not been h armed 
Besses can always pick and choose from the 
best of the day and though th ey are not equa to 
the Besses standard a month m the band trans 
forms them I t s a 11 onderh 1 th ng 1s the mfluence 
of a great band on ne ' players 1f the:i have any 
t.hmg 111 them A.nd 1 f  they h a\ en t the) don t 
get mto Bcsses Besses ha' e refused m an y  players 
w ho were thought great m some circles but the 
mstmct of a n  old B€sses man soon tells him If a 
player 1s all  out or if h e  h as any more m him 
As Bob J ack-son the kmdest man who ever 
breathed once told a m an who begged for a 
chance afte1 bemg told I am sorry my lad 
but you wtll  not do But mged the player 
1 f  you will give me a chance I "ill  do my very 
best to please you That s J ust it my lad 
said Jackson 1t s because I know you have done 
yom verJ best that I cannot take vou That 1s 
why many ha' e failed to g-et lhto Besses because 
t h ey had done their best The man "ho has not a 
b t more m him than he has done elsewhere 1s 
not good enough fo1 Besses but none are quicker 
t o  recognise the man who can be brought out more 
unde1 the mfluence of example Watch Besses 
when the tide of war turns 
I am sor1v to see so many bands all of which 
were the best of the season knocked off th€ Man 
chester pa1ks hst Of course the Manchester 
ipeople know these bands are better than some of 
the bands retamed But the3 were not so much 
better as to  command a price a s  special attrac 
!Ions and when fnncls "ere c1.1t down they had to 
be left out The Parks Committee know which 
is th<> b1gge•t dra" and Besses remam m at their 
o d figu1e BesS€s have no pul l  over anv other 
band except m the r playmg Stil l I am €-Orrv 
for the bands turned off t he y  must tJy to 'hang 
on fo1 better times 
Sp11ngs is  m all"am No doubt th€v plavecl the 
•o called champ onslup wheeze I forget low 
long ago they 11 on it-these w ar years h ang long 
ano heavv on one 
Irwe l l  Bank " il l  al•o be m '.Dheir lam els too 
are rnther anment but the old fire still smoulders 
and has a way of break ng out mto flame on a 
b1 " occas10 
Ve1 y hkelv Lhe chon s are cheap but the;i will 
not last m the parks 
I hardlv know what to say about places where 
local bands are a•keo to do the collection busmess 
for the r pay To drop out altogetlh e r  1s 
dangerous for the future To depend on the 
collectmg; box is gn mg 1 p the position gamed b y  
vears of ag1tat1on It 1 s  b a d  either way but 
perhaps the be•t thmg 1s to take on the collectmg 
boxes and let the collectors tell the public We 
hav<' to do this because the council  will not pav 
us for entertam mg you and we mu"'t ra1•e our 
expenses by this means There wil l  be many to 
see that the band 1s " or t b y  of its hire and they 
may temember rt at electwn time That 1s the 
onh t me when the public counts with our 
appointed lords and m asters Don t fo1 get that 
TROTTER 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
:'\ o doubt the band of the Hudd,,1sfield Dtstr et 
Volt ntem Corns 1s the busiest band m Lhe d1stnct 
at p1 e,ent and the mo•t successful Their c-oncert 
held rn the Albe1 t Hall Bn house on .i.pnl  9th '' as 
a d<'c <led succ€•s the hall bcmg crowded The 
items given by the band mcluded the F rst M m e  
ment ftom the F i rst Syrnohony o f  Beethoven a 
Sponrnh Smte bv Raoul P ugno and Remmts 
enceo of Rossm1 arranged b y  Godfrey Also a 
cornet solo and a duct Lo h ere t h e  gentle 
l ark (Bishop) for solo flute and solo clar onet 
The- orogiamme was much appreciated thongh t he 
BC'ethoven sym phony showed want of rehearsal 
The fine smooth ton e of the ba s•es ah,a:vs attract;; 
m y  attPnt on No sign aiere of faulty balance due 
to m erblo vmg a s  1 f ar too ofte11 the ca•e- m most 
bt"'' bands and •ome m htary bands 
T he a1t1•te• on tl  s occasion were -Soprano 
'l 1 > L G ledh1ll  (of lh cldC'rsfield) elocunom•t 
Fat her R Bat e' Dovie :II A v olm ::\fr A. 
( ockrofr of Br ghou e 
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B 1  ass bat dmg 1 s  dec1dedly mo1c bri•k than 1 t  has 
been fo1 the past two or three months I am m 
f01 mC'd that prnctically a l l  local bands have arranged 
to play 111 turn at the Royd s Hall Military Hos 
pttal on Satu rday afternoons One 01 two bands 
ha'e alteady paJd their v1s1t '11h1s 1s good work 
w bwh cannot fa.1 l to be of benefit to the bands 
co icerned I hope to be able to give part10ula1 s of 
the wotk next month 
Lmdlo:i Band arc gettu g a move on and no 
mistake I hea1 that ?11:1 P Fa rhmst of Burnley 
1 s  v1s1tmg them frec1uently as profess10nal con 
<lL1cto1 It  rs the t mtent1on to attend the '\\ hit 
s 1 1ttde contest FLt H tddersfidd They had a parade 
iecenth which I am mform ed \\ as a finanCJal <l1s 
appomtment They ate domg a spnnt �"thot t 
doubt a n d  at eons1derable expense I thrnk it  
would have been wiser to walk yet a httle longer 
been badly ih1t with the war havrng lost some dozen 
playe1 s and all young blood 
1 am pleased to hear that there is a probabtl ty 
of the band of the }.fonmouth Reglil11ent bemg re-
01 gamsed When the Batta.lion left Bradford the 
band w a s  disbanded but smce gettrng settled at 
their new quarters at Os"estry 'there has been some 
talk of the ban<l berng got together agam I hope 
this may be so 1t will g rn t he Horwrch Old s 0olo 
tron bone f C rompton a chance to keep himsel f 
111 form he was thought a l ot of by the public of 
Bedfo1cl Se, era.I paper, spoke very lughl) of lus 
solo pla) rng "h le m tbat town and H01.,.10h Old 
can 1 1 1  afford to lose a player of Mt Crompton s 
abtl1t1e, 
THE PROU PI'ER 
ECC L ES D I ST R I CT Honley Band are gettmg along fairly well rhough they have lost a n umber of players through 
enhstmC'nt they ha' e managed to rC'place some of 
them with leatnets with whom the bandmaster 1t was thought a few weeks back that there was 
M r  Ty as 1s ' ety pat1ent and perse' enng not gomg to be an y  Whit week p 1  ocess1on 111 
'1tli sbndge Soc1altst Band are rehearsmg M anchester :'.\IIeetmgs have been held at vanous 
rognla 1 ly and have had two -01 three paiades Sunda) Schools to discuss l:li e  ad' 1Sabtltty of these 
iecently :Dhey aie v1s1ted frequently by theu tak1 ig place th s :i ea r  owmg t,o so many :ioung 
profession a l  conductor :'.11:1 Tom Eastwood meu bemg called away flom the schools to th en 
L nthwa1tc seem to ha'e been rather quiet duimg count1 y s cause a.i1d m consequence several a1e 111 
the la•t month or two but there aie now distmct finan01al difficulty Howe<er 1 am glad to say 
stgns of ieturnmg life and vigour They have still that tt has been dectded not to abandon the pro 
two Ot th1ec vaca1 cies m the cornet clepartmen� cess ons at least not thi s year 
b 1t I learn that they hope to fill t h ese m t he course I was pl eased to see m the Manchestei evemng 
of a week or two '.Ihen bandmaste1 Mr John papers of Ap11l 7th that 1t " as mt.endcd to hold 
Belche1 has recently rettred from bandmg partly the Church of E ngland Sunday School procession 
through pressure of other wo k D JI n g  the four m 'lanche•ter as u�ual on Whit Monday It had 
or five years m "hich he h as co 1ducted the band I been feared tl at the contmuance of the wa1 might he has been a h a td though caut10us worket and p1 cvent the demonstration takrng place thi., year 
has done much to b11ng the band to the �tanda.rd I But fortun atelv it  has been found poss1 ble to 
of effio ency it ha e ni oyed durmg the past t110 or I Slll mount the d1fficult1es of the situation TJus three serusons His place has been taken by his means the engagement of between 50 and 60 bonds 
eld€st son ::IIr A.rtfilur Belcher who has the advan 1 at least 
tage of a good al l  10 md musical education to begin The Roman Catholic pageant 1s to take place on 
with I expect to see some vigorous "ork horn 1'11 mty Sunday-the Sunday aftei Whit week 
this band m the near futu re WEA.VF.R 
I 
In uo1mal times thl} Catholic schol ars day is Wh t 
F1 tday But l ast year owmg to representations 
t hat m these times " ork should be rnterfered w ith 
as 1 ttle as possible a chan.;e was madE> to Tnmty 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
I
S mday r.he same oons1derat10ns are as pressrng 
___ to day a s  they were l ast year and ptesumably 
Rochdale Public held a parnde 111 the vVlutworth this accounts for the co1respondmg day this yea1 
Road district on Satmday Apul  lst an d it  was the berng agam chosen by the Roman Catl ohc offimals 
best band that they have pla:ied this 8eason I This also means the engagement of about 60 
not ced a few stiangers amongst them but t he band 
I 
baiids 
played well The:i have also been booked a am I hope the weather 1s favou1 able for these 
for the r.Iauchester Park concerts v1z at Cheettam pageants for the httle k1dd1cs sakes 
Par] and Crumpstall Park June lOth and August I On \i ednesday Ap11l 12th the JX'Ople o f  Man 
12th and on July 8th at Queen s Park a,n d  Kemp eh ester wern notified through the Pi ess that t he 
Street Recreation Ground Judgmg t ha t  two p laces Parks Committee had made their a1rangements for 
are to he ' 1s1ted on one date I presume tha-t the the corn ng seasou for pr0\1dmg m usic fm the 
band mll play at one place 111  the afternoon and pPople n the publi c  parks Thev .. tate t h at 
the othe1 111 the e\enmg All  the above concerts I famous bands hke tn e ::11anchester Professional 
aie to take place on Saturdays Besses o th Ba111 I i well Sprmgs and the ?\'[aa1 
A few players from the Roehdale Old Band o-ave chester Frnld Artiller� have been engaged amongst 
thea sen wes for the 29th Annual Poor C�uld�en s other• and tl at while fifteen choirs will  g ve 
freat art the Beaconsfield Club Baron Street on 1 concet ts t \O conceit" by the massed chou s w 1 
Satu1da) April 8th M r  Joseph Ashworth of also be given The ch01al concerts fifty nrne of 
the Rochdale Old Band had the anan o-ements of whwh arc au anged ha'e been greatly extended 
the hand m hand and Mr G F wifd was the thi•  year 
conductor I I am souy to hear that several famous bands Sha11 cloumh and Spotlancl and Borotwh Reed have J ot th s year been engagP.d and when this 
h ave the11 t�sual iehearsals aJicl I am plea�ed to see I becomes kno" 11 to the mustc lovers of the city 
that the men am turn 11,,. up bebtei than has  been thev ,,i]J be soreh d1sappo1nted To !ea'e out 
t he ease for some month� back But of course all  such bands as Foclen s Shaw Black D1kc aJtd 
the ba i d s  m this district ale suffeimg throu«h the vv m gates 1s somcthmg to be so1 ty foi Howe:!!'er 
,;hm tage of players " I su cer ely hope that tins is  not true but owmg 
0 G cl F d to these not brrng mentwne<l m the l ist of the 11 oo n ay two sacred conceit,, were gne n  commttuee s auano-ements t seems likely t hat there m tJhe Hippodrome 'l1he a rtistes mostly were those is some truth rn �nat I have heard who appeated during the week but an additi01ial I cl I attract10n was Mi Chas Smith from the :'.\!Ian am please to 1ear that the local bands have 
chester Hippodiome H e  qt rte excelled himself as had some cons cle1 at10n for 1t  11as stated at the 
a cornet soloist and lus la 111 wa.s reatl latter end of the park engagements l ast year 
eni oyed by the crowded audi%n�s gre.�ent g Y that severai o f  the loca s had not given what "as 
RAdHDA L A.D expectl'o of th<:>m N otwtthstand1 i g tlu-s 1t t S  grahfymg t o  h e a r  tl at seve1 al o f  t h e  locals are 
W E ST H O U G H T O N  I 
engaged for th s summe1 
Pendleton Pubho and H L1lme Publtc ha-..e 
I eighteen engagements ea eh G l az<'hm y Pr ze and A l trmcham Boro h ave al so been notified that their D ISTR I CT. ---
I tender, have be-en ac epted but at th€ time of I shollld much hi e to see a few contests go on " L1tmo- I am unable to sa) the numbet of en o-age this season for those left at home and as was ments" they have Pendleton O d Band i" am stated l ast month m Acc1dental Notes seveial 
I 
sorry to say have not been accepted for a.t present 
"nnual ohat ty contest committees are hangmg they ate playmg very mcel y  m der :'.11:1 B Fiaser 
fire T.hcy would like to bol d  then contests as as bandmaster Tlns band held then solo contest 
usual but ai e dubious of the usual entries bemg at the Clock Schools 'V h t Lane on Saturday 
forthcommg I feel certam t h at more than ten I A. p11I  15th and v8 solotsts entered 11 hich I con good ent11es can be got for New B nghton Co itest sider was a ve1y o-ood entry I t  was not so well 
th1° time and " ' tfo tJJe folio" mg bands to write patromsed as I thmwht 1t would ha' e been :\h D a' :V the manager a postcard of t h en 1 seem o- that tlus 1s a v�ty thickly populated band 
mtent10ns 111 good time as I feel su1e each of at ea " The udges Messr� B Fraser and S 
them can mL ster a good band men under present Bart es (nhe well known solo sts) 110 doubt fo rnd Jt  
cl fficL1lbes -Ir vei l  Spr ngs Foden s \Vm gates very tuesome for they \\eie enclosed from 3 
Horn1ch R M  I Black D ike Shaw Goodshaw 0 clock Ill t h e  aJternoon til l  9 45 0 clock 111 th e  Km g  s C1oss Hebde11 Bi dge Pendletor P 1bhc cwcmng when they came out to gtve theH 
Litherland Port S rnl1ght Vulcan \\otks (South awards wluch were as follo"s Fi st and horn 
port) Glaiesbury Chm:-ch Band and many moie medal ::lit A. \Vebb (of Fo<len s Band) second 
wl om I find I have not space to mention and cornet medal Mr G \Valker of Beswtck 
I Jia, e fol owed the corr cspondcnce 10 the ( late of T rwell Sp ngs) third M r  J Baxter 
reHvmg of qu2d11lle contests and have been soprano (Pendleton Pub ic Band) fou 'th �I t J 
111teiested especially 111 the letters from Mt T H nchcl ffe euphonn m )fr E \Vestwood 
Hynes and i\I1 J A Greenwood TJ1ey bnng (Foden s Bai o) gamoo tl o medal fo1 best Trom 
hack to me memories of the happy times m }ears bone and Ma ter Cowb 1111 was awa cled the medal 
past I h av e  spent a.t these contest• and I know fo1 best boJ E C CLES C A.KE 
qmte wel l  the value of quadrille playing Let us 
pul l  together and <>Be tf a few cannot be got up 
I hope Med 1sa s letter will  set them go ng 
They would do the young players n scores of S H AW A N D  C R O M P TO N  N OT ES 
bands a d ea l  of good as well  as the older members, 
1f we cannot ha\ e c lassical test p eccs at p:resent 
There wtll not be many engagements for band<> 
tlus } ear ?\'lost of t h e  lead111g parks committees 
bave knocked them off fo1 this sea son and must 
of the big shows and f.etes are off too M ak€ the 
best of 1t  and get amongst J our own people left 
at J1om€ for the piese1 t 
notter s pet band Besses and I 1wel 
Sp1mgs are t he only two of the upper cla•s bands 
vhose terms weie accepted bv the Manohester 
Parks Committee I hear that Besses (as I note 
the Flymg DutchmaJ1 stakd) ate agam sendrng 
l etters out to the usual quarters askmg well known 
players to assJ.St t�iem when at hber ty- all  
p a rt10ulats as usual  as to terms prngran mes &c 
no need for iehearsals I am sm p n sed at a 
band hke that gettmg en gagements at such p laces 
as Manchester D u r  ng the w i ter months they 
ne\ er have a 1ehearsal they havPn t above hal f  a 
band of their o"n members and fot every engage 
mm t t'hey attend durmg the 8eason t.hey go 
scour111g 10und thP other hands g<'ttmg playe1s tv 
� ss1st them Such bands as Shaw Foden s 
Hern 1ch R )f I V1 mgates 1.c "ho have been 
engaged bcfo 1 e  at Mancheste1 \\ho also come 
from the omroundmg districts have full member 
ship a usual and have been prepanng all through 
the wmter a1e pt shed out by such a so called 
Besses Band 1iotter s p dI can1es them 
more than their p laymg 
Westhoughton Old a1 e ' ery qu et at p1ooent 
I cannot get to heat much about then dorngs 
No v J\I r Hough drop a i ep01 t to add to tjhest> 
notes next month about your band 
Wrngatcs l ike a.II other bai ds are findmg thn.t 
engagements a1e ve y scai cc this season but hope 
to be able to repo1t a l ist of p1csent bookmgs next 
mont:h They are loo! mg forward to New 
Brighton Contest takmg p l ace and hope a11 the 
usual bands wJll send m their rntentton of oom 
prtrng rn good time so as to assm e us all of a good 
contest Besses rncl 1ded tf they ca1 borrow enough 
men I feel sure " e  should all " elcome them if 
tbey date compete ( I don t thmk ) 
\Ir Hamiel ::lioss (\\ mgates t10mbo111st) wa 
engaged at the Queen s Hall  \V1ga.n durm g  the 
month and ' as well  1 ece1ved by a b g at d1ence 
Horw1cl1 R \'[ I B�nd gave a concert for 
chanties on a Tuesrlay evenmo- durmg the month 
at the ?\Iechamcs I n stitute Honv1ch It was a 
big succcs" :\i[r G H111krn<on ga' e a solo rn fine 
sty e -..r r  Han y Sutcl iffe the bandmaster c-on 
dL cted The a11angements " e1e n the capable 
hands of \Ir A rthur Riley tl e band s secretary 
-i ho n o  doubt l\I1 E d  to1 " 1 1  gne vou al l ful l  
p articulars 
Horn 1cl1 Old have lost two more 'er:i p10m1smg 
pJa, ets m :Yiessrs Percv h.ersha\\ first bantone 
and H "\Iatthews fi rot horn A.lthough only a 
:i ounu lad of n11eteen years :\Ja tthewR " a s a vPry 
capable lad o f  m 1  eh p1orm0e I h<' Old Band has 
Shaw are lay ng themseh es  out fot the season 
that 1s at hand and consideimg the losses t:Ihat 
tney ha' e mcm t ed by en1 stment they yet have a 
fo st class oomb nat10n unde1 Hie leadel!;;h1p of 
]\fr J e n m  gs Rehearsals are bemg wel l  attended 
a n d  entnel:i 1 ew p1 ogrnmmes ate bemg got ready 
T his has a "  ays been Shaw s idea-doi t keep 
bungmg the old perpetuall y  up to the public 
let them ha' e sometlung new and up to date 
That shot ld be evei y hand s pol cy It mcroases 
the "o k but it abo rncrea,es tbe p leasue o f  
b a  i d  mg 
:Manchester Parks Comrruttee have i ssued then 
pro gr am mes of bands for parks but I fa l to see 
Shaw among them or Foden s Wmgates Black 
Dike Horwich Ra1lwav Am sony to see that 
t here 1s only one reall y  first class band that has 
been boo1 ed---0f cou se I l efer to brass bands 
ff my mem01y serves me nght thmgs should 
ha' e been cl ffe1 ent I remember once readmg rn 
the Ma nchester papers ( n Octob<'1 1915) that the 
Parks Committee rnv1t.ecl al l  bands to •end tepre 
senta.t1vcs to meet then 111 a certam commtttee 
10om at t he '.I'own Hall  M ancheste1 The report 
ment oned that the Parks Com mittee told them 
that they wIShed fo1 better progrnmmes for the 
1916 season The cha1rmnn and vice ohairman 
appealed to the bands to spend more money on 
nC'w m 1s1C and tned t h etr be�t to 1mpiess the 
need of it upon t hem B ut std bands that are 
rn a pos1t10n to act up to the appeal have be<'n 
n<'glected The only conclu•1on I can draw from 
t hts is t:Iha t  bhe appeal was I ot made Ill �ood 
faith or that the M:anchestei Parks Committee 
are not prepated t-0 pay for the good mustc a d 
the good playmg they p1 etend to want so much 
.i.nyho" the bands which can gtve the best m u s  c 
and tJ1e best playrng ate the ve1y bands which are 
not 1 e engaged 
In look111g over the bands that aie booked fot 
the parks m M anchester I dtaw this mfeie1 ce 
that t:Ihey m ust he wo1kmg hand m h and "1th the 
Recnufang Comm tlRe and are a1mmg to duve 
the p eopl e to enl ist rather than put L p with th� 
mus10 that will be gtven them b� bands that 
h ave not .had a rehearsal since rehearsmg for the 
carols Ho" many of those hands play p eces hke 
Tsoha1kowsky ? I ventu1e to say not more 
than one will be n a pos1tt0n to do so I fancy 
tha t  the b g; d1 1m w tll be g1 C'atl 5 111 evtdence this 
time 10und 
G l a d  l-0 sec that tl](' management of NPw 
Bughton are aga 111 offet ng a contest for W h  t 
Raturday I wISh them a tl success a11cl seetng 
that first class bands have plenty of time on the11 
ban ds the1 e should be 111orC' than the n tmber of 
pntries ieqmred to let the contest go on I hope 
fo1 t good m uste1 and a fine contest and may 
I be ther<' to hea1 it  
FLY IN G  nU'ICH"\J A N  
O L D H A M  D I ST R I CT 
] ast01  tide h as J llSt pasoed m many re>pccts a 
' et y q 11 et one and sho1 n en tu ely of any m us1c of 
note \V lmt a diffetenoo the war has created How 
one n 1sses the contests of a year 01 t"o ago 
'l ay the r imP. be m t he near futt re when these 
sp11ng C\ ents will be ievn ed and pro' e the fore 
1 u 1ne1 s of many ol crs during the summer season 
It is grntifymg to read m the columns of the 
B B N t hat there appears to be both th€ clesue 
and a mo,ement on foot to iev1ve t he c1uadnllt 
co 1 tcsts As one "h-0 has denvecl m uch pleasure 
a1 cl profit fi om 1ch rn years gone by I sbll 
i etarn v1vtd memones of m any of them and 
1 lho tt aLtcmphng to add to what has already 
been penn< cl by severnl musicians I shall content 
mvself by endorsmg the senttments of those 
't te1s so ably exp1essed and conclude with tho 
l upe that tb€ cons1 mmatton will  be shortly 
r ealised The time 1s now eudently npe for 
immediate actton \Vho pray will be the first to 
br n g  about tl e i ev val ? 
Dead w11 te 1s ove1 once aga111 thanks to the 
gods a 1d " 1th the herald of the spring !Jhe signs 
a io po1tents pornt to another akmg among the 
ia1 I s  o f  band patt1san s E verJbocly and eve1y 
tlung ¥ea1 s a more cheedul aspect and m spite of 
hat lo-0ks hkel} to be a season of leanness. there 
appea1 s much bus neso acumen ast11 and ways 
a id mean s a1 c bcrng discussed rn order to get the 
best o tt of an all  too S'hort summet Thete i,  a 
I do both part"-that 1s do their own busmess and 
do the practice for al l  the rest 
C 1 a' en s '' orks Band a1 e gomg on aJ l  r ght 
lhey a re to give a concert m tfile Empire lhcatre 
on ::lun day afternoon Apnl 30th m aid of the 
·w oui ded &ild1crs 1< und Miss Eva Rich SQprano 
�It J L) ce t bass and :\lr F B 1l lam cornet a r e  
also p t  nc pals o n  t he bill 
I see :\Iiss Eva R ich 1s g1vmg another concert 
on :lla:i 5th \\ !Vh her ladies orcheotra and will  be 
nss1sted b:i "\J r o\.llan Smith s Strmg Quartette 
This should be a good rnght a t  tihe V1ctona HaJl 
for an) one wiho 101 es good m u sic 
Da 11 ernora Band are gmng on a l l  right Plenty 
of " o  k for the n en at practice and m entertammg 
w ot nded •old1e1 s 
The :vI1dland Rail way mtend hav111g a good band 
I ha,e hear l of a vPry prom111ent conductor be111g 
engagrd to gn e th m lessons I might give more 
11i!formatwn about thJs but I promised my :mi­
formant that I would hold m y hand until he was 
a bl e  to state that the engagement was completely 
arlangC'cl 
lhe Home Defence Band is busy "'th concerts at 
t he hosp tal s  fot wounded soldier� 
I t ha n !  those bands who ha' e sent me a 1 1  tc I 
sha l l  be glad 1f they "ill  all send a monthly l ine to  the J cl to1 1 ho will pass same on to 
OLD BLADE 
S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I C T  
lot to b e  •aid for makmg busmess rnstead of 
s1ttmg tight " a1tmg for 1t to knock at one s do01 
and I bel eve that 1t " il l  be the policy of the 
bands of this d1•t11ct at al l €\ ents to oreate a n  
a tmospheie of make There 1s  a w1de field Victoria ai e 1 ot qt ite up to full strength but 
of JSefuh ess open t-o cac1i and e' c1 y one and "C' they me rn to keep bu Y e' 1dently J see they 
hust then md1v1clual efforts w1 l be ciowned -iuth a i c  t o  g n  e a  conceit 111 \\ est End Park t.o mono , 
st ccess (Ea,ter Su idav) "Ith M r  J Holdswo1th m 
Nile Stieet ::II1sst0n Band has ceased to ex 8t 
chaige and they have had two successful benefit conceits 1 i the Picture Palaces at Heckmondwtke For some time past it  has beC'n m stia1ts iow and () leckheaton I ha' e hea1d that they will be he nev1table has happened It 1s regrettable 1 11 at tl e Ht ddei fi Id contest bt t h ave no certam for all that 11hen one cons1deis the great amount nfo1matioi J t " ill  be � good thmg if trne of good t has do i e  111 the past A fe\\ yea1s t here " a stimulus abo it cont.estmg "hioh con ago t had the 1eputat10 1 of be ng classed among ce1tis1 i g  alone does not give the best brass bands rn our count) borough ?\I y R sympatlues go out to its late membets many of a' enstnorpe "ill  h•n e to get ready for the 
' horn ha' e w01ked so <'nthus1astical ly and so teast conceits soon I hear that t hey have rnv1ted 
energetica lJ fo1 its " el fare •ome of tbe late Cleek] eaton Temperance bands 
Sha v Band gave a concer t on e\.p11l 16th m the 
men to belp them and I hope the3 will do so 
Band I n�t1tute wlnoh was well attended and the 
1 heie ate some good men "ho ought to throw rn 
musw m eh apprcmate<l Shaw B and has dm e 
then lot v t h  some of t h e  dist11ct bands I f  t hey 
remarkably " ell  to keep such a good comb nat on b
tand out ' e } long they may lose 111tetest rn 
togethet afte1 all the dram made upon 1t I he31 I 
audmg a n d  time will show them that they ha' e -Ost a t h m g  of great value I hear Master H tl at cl sappomtme 1t JS keenly felt at be n., cut A. v1son 1 s  now solo oornet I expected o- t out of th<> :\I ancbPster parks though they ha\ e  tlungs from this younu p[a, er but I have"
r
n
e
o
a
t the co 1so at on of kno" mg they are m excellent h cl h l l 
� , 
comQany with other of Lancaslure s leadm g hghts 
ear im ate Y I hope that "hen I do heai , � h m m3 expectations wil l be realised Chadd
h
e1
d
ton Ba id wl11ch 1s now gettmg togetne1 Clifton ha\ e t " o  ooiicerts to inorro (E te aga n a a paiade the othe1 Satuiday bern g w as r 
as,1sted by a few members of Glodwick Band 
Sunday) rn the llbert Theatie ::IIr Fred Berry 
The:i wete out m aid of the Red C rnss Funds 
will be m chaige and \fr John Paley is agam 
I hope before long to see Chadderton Old Band 
engaged to give solos A.lso there are severnl 
m f 111 swml\ agam fo1 the "ar fan ly knocked 1t 
othei popii lar ai tists engaged I hope all goes 
on the head when ts members enlisted 
veil " 1th them I heard them a month ago an d  will try to hear them agam t o  see 1 f  any progress On 'I uesda:v A.pul 18th G od11lck Band pro is  m evidence' 
' 1Jed the mns c for the <lancing at a soma! an d B j I dance at Cla1kesficld Consenatn e Club The ug ouse Jave had a t  Hpset :\Ir Dyson ha,rncr 
proceeds were m aid of a man "ho h ad been 
resigned I can t ima.gme what caused !um � 
unable to folio" Ins employment for some time 
give up a band lll which he sho" ed so m uch mte1est and which had done so ve1 y well undei Iempeiance :'.\1I ilua1y Horsedge Slreet holdmg his tu t1on <t bad Job And furthet I hear  the Sunday rnornn g pract ccs under l\Ir H Hhat t" o good bass playeLS have J !St retired l\Ir Oldham s baton 'V1lhe '' ood from Halifax 15 teaching them 
Bro" n s M 1htary also hauno- Sunday mornmg I hope thev 11 11 !  bL ck u p  and that their 
1 ehearsals at then har droom n Bleasby St•ect prospeuty 11!1 co itim e under }.fr Wood 
Then numbers are much depleted at present l\Iention ng :\Ii Dyson iecall s  that he was They get a little asststance betimes from other engaged by the B11ghousc Male Voice Choir t o  local players and bhaL shows a good spmt M r  g n  e solo• at t h e  1 conceit A. fuend who 11 as J Hartley is n chai gc "1th :\fr Gia ham as present tells ue he played splencl dly and "as secteta1 y encored each time 
\Vaterhead Band domg pietty well J tst 1 ow \� yke-you 
with a mce combmation togethe1 'I'hcy had a a l though onl y 
ee I ca n  t miss ment1onrng them to say I know of nothrng to report They seem ve1y unlikely to come parade a fort ught ag) playin g ve1y cred1tabl;i about Lhcm Their solo trom b<me player comp eted at the agam 
Pendleton solo contest but I hea1 that his m usw C R OTCHET 
" as b own off the •tanJ b3 a gust of wmcl which 
came through an open \\ mdow J ust a s  he was m 
the midst o f  his  solo Hard Imes A. smokmg 
conce1't is bemg h€ld n the bandroom on A R TI C U LATI O N  
lhursday April 27th for the benefit o f  the 
boys servmg then Krng and country lak1 ig the ' hole countty togethe1 we thml 
The annual ho1se and c' cle parade is  to b e  hel d  we a1e not fa1 horn the mark m thmkmg that 
this year as usual M:a:i 13th 1s the dat.e Some probabl v  as m eh a" one third of band member 
of the local bands w l take part rnclud ng Wate1 slup to dav consists of }OL ng playe1s em oiled smce 
l ead and Glodw1ck The qt 1 ckstep contest which the var bega.i1 a1 cl as the old m embers depatted 
U>ed to take place (or b ids takmg part 111 the 
I 
for sterner tasks lo Jiave so many young leatne1s 
pageant has had to be postponed 1 nt11 after the to teach 1s a gteat tespons1bil ty and a great 
'' ai ::;E ::lf PER P .\. R A.TUB opportun t3 too \V hat a chance bandmaster s  have t o  build thei r  new band on the rock o f  
I 
then expe1 ence l here ts no bandmaster who 1s  
net oonscto ts that the work he d1d when he fo st 
L E I C ESTE R  N OTES sta,rted "as not a l l  t h at he cot l d  d o  now years 1 of expeuence ha e ta ght him that he rather 
I learn frnm o-ood sou1ces that fom brnss band \ fh'er ratJ:i th s th ng and under rnted the other 
contests will be ' ,n " orkrno- oidet m this district 111� e has often thought that if he had the 
befoie long uamely Coah ille B ao-1\ or th Ibstock Thr to do ovet again he co I d  now do Jt better and ]\[ona A.II are for cha11ty so no doubt e unexpeutcd opportumty has come h u ndreds 
bands m this cl strict w ll make a o-ieat effo1t to <1_ �a�masters are practical ly makmg n ew bands 
help the p1omote1S o f  these contests " The opcnm" 1 
11
1 
ey 11111 oeitamly make them better If they 
contest w1 I be at Coalv1l le 011 \Vhit M oncla:i ?\fr" 00 < on theu fir st \\orlung crit cally 
Scott the secr�tary " il l  be plea.<ied to o-1ve full Some are maki g a new band for the fiist time 
patt10ula1s to any band that ntends to �ompete '\�d havfd 
]'k teachmg expenence behind them 
The test piece 1s G1eat B nta n but 1t will  bn e \\OU 1 e to impress on th<'se the importance 
cut sh-01t so a, to o-1ve the younge1 bands a of i eal1s ng that of al  the causes of l ame and 
chance Remember "'£10 and cup first p11ze m competent pla:i ers anil conseql ently oE m 
o-entlemen Sut ely th is is w01th tiymo- for competent bands that of usmg t h e  tongue 
'1Ianv bands will so:i they have several m:mbers defect vely 1s 01 e of the worst Ihe simplest piece 
fightmg But e' ery band has a few m embers of m u sic if  tt is not articulated properly will  
fight,m., and eve1y"he1e a fe " e f  t�1e old members sound labot r ed and unmusical If  a man s speech 
c rn b<' got t.o h<'lp  you for once Iu is  contestmg rs thick and confused h e  wil l  neve1 unle; s the 
that makes o-ood bands and good bandsmen and drawback is co ected become an effective and 
we mu•t help keep these cont€sts o-orno- for the convmcmg speaket He may thm l all nght he 
sake of om ba.iid s  as well as foi help ng" the good may rntend well but his defect wJll nullify h i s  
causes w h i c h  is to profit good mtent10ns S1milarlv a p r. ver can never make his mus c effect11 e i f  his  utterance of it is Le c�stet Club and Inst�tute Band have £.Ot a thick and 111d1stmct '.11ne , ery fo st attentwn fa rly .,ood band together and no doubt Coalv lie should be gn en to teachmg the pnp [ to speak bcmg close to Lcice•ter and e' t>rybody ho 1day cl earl} and d strnctly-m othe1 words to tonaue makrng on th s day they wil l  compete clearly A g1eat fault ,nth bands especiall " n 
Le1cestet Impe11al ha-..e 1 ust had their :;im ual the sect ons 1d11ch a1 e kept largely (perbaps 
general meetmg and cve1ythmg rs m g<)Qcl excessively) to accomp�mmPnt playmg r s  to diao­
wo lnng 01der agarn I hope they will be l t o i e  note mto the succeed ng one The cause 1� 
Coalvil le aga1 1  on \Vh1t :\1onday Get rnu1 a poor method of a1t culat1on due gC'11erally to the 
house rn 01 de1 '1t A.dcock fact that the pla)e1 has not had the couect 
I'anhoc Bai cl thrnk of compet ng at Coah1lle m0thod nst1lled mto h im m good time Get the 
M r  na, 1es the r esteemed bandmaste1 and a player at the outset to produce eve1y note " 1th 
cot ple of otlhers have e1 l i sted rn the w w the s"ift action of act on ,h1ch 1 s  IC'p1esented by 
1eg1mental bai cl But l\fr Gco N eednam can be the speakmg of ru -not the less clear and 
relied on to kPop the home fires burmng I t less  emphatic D u I f  thts  is  done at the 
>V1!1l be easy to get a few lessons from an begmnmg 1t w ill be a, easy for the playe r  as any 
expenenced teache1 and with that t here 1s st 11 1 less effective tongue n., Th<' young playe1 does 
plenty ef talci t m the hand to ma.kc a rnaa k a t  not fail because he cannot give the right a.rtieula 
Coahtlle and I am sure that noth m g  would please tion but because it 1s not taught to him But 
::\fr Davies moie than to see them make an PffOLt if  h e  once gets established on a th ick method of 
to can y o i as Jf he weie st1ll v1!1h them longuemg it 1 s then cl1fficult to rectify because 
1bstoek United nrP a "'Ood Jot (]If spmtsn en it is  difficult to eiad1cate fixed habits oi any sort 
They will compete at Coalv1lle 011 W hit Mon fay But the young playet will learn the nght 'my as 
and are wotkmg hard on Great Il ntam with a easily as any othei rf  h e  is  taught m good t me 
' tew to hft ng the cup to place alongside Lhe m hts fil st lessons and t hen he '"l l  play clearly 
Ba o-worth cup fr eel} and n good tune In good t une because H I te cl Ell to B d h t this a1 t tcul ation causes h i m  to str1 ke a note at tts 
tbei:gJt1�ncl��ster b!ckw1� 0-a1�n ancr:l�o: f�: 1 ght ph1tch whelieas b) a sluggish attack of the 
1 " 
tone t ere 1s a ways a tendency to flatnes t cssons from a good first cl ss man would do wel l h 
s 0 
thts summer at contests CORN ETISI 
pus mg a note to" ards its pitcl- m stead of 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
:r\ ewlrnll Band -The Secretar) i 1blP to i epo1 t 
thev ha' e a full band at the present time although 
they ha' e lrnd about mne men enlisted t he n  places 
have been taken by old members who have re1ou ed 
ana ha' e helped to fil l  up bhe gaps Th s is good 
T he «ene1 al meet ng a fortmg>ht ago showed 
Cl cryth1 ig shatght up and a good balance m hand 
A. gam good Engaged for the sports ca1111val on 
Easte1 Mon da' m a1d of the Red Crnss Fund and 
al eady bookP.d l p for � h 1tsunt1dc 
Health D"pa1 tment Band will soon ha' e do e 
11th footba l l  matches as a lso will  t he Impe11al 
Band 
G r  mesth orpe I am •orrv t-0 say are 111 queer 
't PC't It s no u se hlrnd n g  onesel f to the fact ' 
Tf tl P me i \\Ill not comp 1p l he officrnls cannot 
sti km0 1t exactJy 
Well founded on art 1culabon the player wtll  
develop vanet:i of ait1culat on as he becomes 
expe1 cncecl and he 11 111 become a player whose 
m n; c 1s buoya 1t and full  of l ife mstead of 
l umbcung and l ifeless 
"\ I 1  \ T D1 A :r\  the smatt •ec1etarv of l kpt 
fmcl Borough Band vh eh 1 t h e  PC'ckham B ve 
Band on S 1 i rlays 1s thanked fo1 once morP 
endmg us his Sm day programmes and espec ally 
tlw cncular bv mea lS of 11 h ic h h e  1s wh1ppmg 
1 p th<' usual snppOLt I hanks to fine orgamsmg 
th s ha td hos an 1mmpn°e Sundav follow1 tg :\I[ m\ 
of t hen'. s1 bscnbe ds t i ach a c0 fm thP sea•on s 
pi ogiammcs \1h1ch duh rea c h  them each Saturda1 
e' emng The S mclay mo1n m g  cio11 d i s  o n e  tlw 
bf'st band m th e  count ' m a] t be prouo tn 
attract "\It Dean s ptog a m m <' s  a1 c ah, a..-s 
rntl'r<' tmglv annotate() 
t-
're 
Jy 
g 
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�When the BANDS go Marching by. CLARKSON'S A PRACTICAL BANDSMAN. 
BAND UNIFORMS You may be sure 
many Instruments, if COMPLETE SUIT 
not the whole O utfit, INCLUDING 19/6 
have come from CAP 
SMART 
DESIGN 
� 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
RUSHWORTH 
& DREAPER'S 
,, for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS . . . 1 1-17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
B U R N L EY A N D  D I STR I CT. 
I am pleased to say that Burnley Borough are 
now i n  a much better position t h a n  could have 
been expected a few we eks ag·-0. Se:eraJ youngsters 
have joined, and with uhe kind assistance of some 
of the bandsmen are doing very n ice ly . I a m  happy 
to sa.y a!S<J hhat the invitation given by t h e  
Bornugh t<J other bands h a s  been accepted by 
about haif a dozen men from other bands. 'Dherc 
is room for more, a n d  I am su re l\1:r. Fairhurst 
would be only t-00 glad to see about 40 round the 
stand. The band is  booked for a conoert at head­
quarters on Sun day evening-, April 23rd, and a 
n ice programme is under rehearsal . 
I h ear that two of the local bands have joined 
k lO'ether, and w i l l  attend B elle Vue Contest. 
"G�der what name I don ' t  know. I hope t h er e  
w i l l  b e  n o  jealousy abotLt that, a s  i t  is  simply a 
" war " arrangement. It will  be a good tlung 
for both bands, as  they will geL some of the right 
kind o f practice . I wish tlh<Jm goo d luck. 
I expected Nel1Son would have made some 
similar moYe, but I hear thC'l·o is  nothing· dorng 
in that line. 
C liviger are very busy rehearsing for a ,5eries 
of concerts at H aslingden, I hear. They also arc 
l ikclv t.o l-0se a few men shortly. They are a 
l ive ·band at present, anyhow. 
Harrv Smith, of the Territorial Reserve Band, 
has be�n ra.ther bad:v wounded, I -hear. An ol d 
friend of mine, and liis family '11ave my sympathy. 
YOUXG CON'l'BSTOR 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT 
:For t h e  past two months, owing to certain c1r­
cumsranc-Ps I ha.ve failed to send any notes for -0ur 
paper.  Howcvc-r, therC' 11as been Jiothing speci0,l to 
repo1't on,  n either can much fresh i n formation 
now be given . Never in my history as -a bands man 
can I remember such a time as we- are now passing 
t hrough. The :Jiilitary Sen-ice Bill  has been 
havino- its effect many havmg been cal led to 'the 
Golo u�·s, an d th'is h a s  made (if possible ) " bad " 
into ' · worsC'. " Practices are few and poor ; in fact , 
some h ave been dropped for the Lime being. O n  
more t h an o n e  occasion I have urged bands n o t  t o  
relinquish their practices, evPn i f  only a few can 
turn up t hey can keep bhe fire burning-. However, 
t hD hint has noL been accepted all round. I am 
afra id t h at bands have not t hat sympathy for each 
-0ther w h i c h  is dc-sirable , or wB might have heard 
of a coup l e  of bands >tgrc-Pably a rran giJI �- to have 
their practices together, so as t o  get a fa.11· n umber 
of men to rehearse, the conduotor of Pach band 
taking it i n  turns, or, if more suitable, agre ein g t<J 
one conductor. T h e  bands could keep th eir finance 
separate, collect t heir own rnernbero' contributions, 
pay t·heir own duC'S -an d rlernands, a n d  I believe the 
plan would be in the interests of the bandsmen 
themselves. I t rust my Derby friends will consult 
each other o n  the above p roposal, and I hope good 
will accrue . 
I note that t.he Derwent B a nd keeps fairly wel l 
together,  >LS do our more esLabl[shed friends t he 
Excel;ior. 
St. D u nstan's. Mack w-0rth ,  Derby Un i ted, Alv-a. · 
ton Boul t on . have for the rime being decickd to 
take a rest. I hope the " bars rest " are not ma,ny, 
or they may get o ut of tune. 
Kedleston Street has, af·ter a necessary rneetmg, 
rlecided to hold together and practise each week 
but owing to financial matters ( t h roqgh the war) '. 
has after conferring with the conductor, uecided 
to �ake ,the conductorsh i p  an bono1,ary posit 1 0n . 
This has been taken O\'er by t he G-tromb011e 
player, :Vfr. \Vatson , who h as been a . member of 
the band since its forrnat10n , and wa s its secretaTy 
for more than e' evc 1 1  years. I t  is  to be hoped that 
the remaining few wi l l  be l oynl to him, and i·al ly 
round and support h i m . 
The A rboretum Committee has decided to make 
no g r ants to bands p laying in th e parks during this  
season . Any b a n d  desirous o f  playing c a n  have the 
honom, anci can aim takP the i1 sua\ collecti·ons of 
the public. \Yar economy ha·s h ad its effect ullon 
nhesP gentlemen , there is  no do11bt. If I dare give 
a hint . perhap s  some of the po01· plRyi n g  of the 
bands la  t season gave t he committee an ,addition >t l  
Pxcu•e f o r  getting out of t h e  liabil ity. T'h is i s  
from one who knows, and could tell  the bandsmen 
something abont their park p l aying-as others hear 
ll .  
I note CDalYill<' C ontest . b u t  I cannot h ope for 
any representative from Derby. Still some one 
may m an age a mov(' towards supporti n g  t h at con ­
tC'st .  they could surely get an y needed assi sta nce 
from other bands. DERBEU .K. 
SA N D BAC H N OTES. 
'l'he correspo ndence re <.(L1adrillc contests i n  l ast 
m011r h ' s  B . B . N .  was to m<' \'cry interesting 
reading, a11d I see no reason why this class o_f 
contf'st oliould not bp again reviYed with results 
equal Lo thos<' w hich marked the period quoted by 
your cot'l'<'Sponden ts . l'i'ith '· :Jiedusa," I look upon 
thi s class of contest as a " rr.eans to an end." Our 
hanrls haYe been depicted owing to the wair , and, 
as i t  has . been po inted ouL,  youn g lads have been brought 111 to fil 1 t he ranks. 'I:'hese lads m u st havP 
the c_ompetiti ve . spirit encournged, an cl I cann ot conceive anyt·hrng better thai1 the quadri l le 
contest as a stepping stone to something better. 
T'h Pn aga i n .  Wf' n1 ust acknow:·cdge there is a 
dearth o f  first class conductors, and who knows 
bul . that we may find among o u r  present day solo1bts on� or two worthy succpssors to t h e  great \Vi lham Rimmer" 'iYith q uadril le contesting thesr mrn may get t he opportunity whi r..h is denied 
them with t h e  more exacting test-p'cces '.J'hc �onespond<'nts refer to this class of contest 
hern (\' ma u g-u ra ted a ftrr the war. \Y h v  ca nnot �'e h ave OM or two l'arly this season '? Of C<JL11·se, 1 £  th war is lo come to an encl in t h e  �ourse of a few weeks I am prPpared to wait. but t h e  prospC'cts t o  m<' rlo n ot anp<'ar s o  rosy : therefo1·P. 
T sn!!g·est we set thC' ba:t rol l in g  at once, i f poss1bl<' . 
In C heshire we h ave t h e  annual fet es usually 
held m a.id o f  hospitals  or some other charitable 
object. iSa.ndbach hel d  their fete l ast year? at 
which a. bancl oontest was 011e of the attractions. 
Only two bands com�eted, but _ I _think I me1itioned 1 
at the time that owmg to ex1st111g cond1t10us the 
ehoicc o f  selection test w a s  very unwise. At 
\V insford a few weeks later a q u ickstep contest 
was hel d i n  connection with their fete, an d, if I 
remerober aright ,  about 16 ba nd� compe_ted. '!'his 
speaks £or itself_ \Ve must consider ex1stmg con­
ditio11s and a.rr.ange accordingly. Now a band t.hat 
can p l a.y a quickstep should do itself j u stice on a 
set of lf uadrilles, therefore these 16 bands should 
be able to <mter a. quadrille c-0ntest. I t h i n k  
Sandbach Hospital Committee _ would d o  well  t.o 
give the quadrille contest a tnal tlus year ; alS<J 
\Yi nsford might move up .a peg by fallmg m�o 
li11c. I hope t h is matter w1il be brought to theu­
notice. I wou l d  further suggest as a sort of 
double attr-action that a dancin g c-0mpetition be 
also h<'ld. I understand q u-adrille danci n g  is con­
sidered out of date, but this might also be reviv·ed 
by inc:uding competition s  foT dancin g in additio n  
to the ban d  contest. 
Competitors for the dancing coul d  enter in sets 
of eight dancers, paying a small  entry fee, and 
small prizes could be given to the best set of 
dancers. The dancing to take place m t he 
enclosure but at such a distance f.rom the band­
stand a s
' 
not to i nterfere with t he playing. The 
dancers t o  draw for turn,  and talrn their chance 
of a good or inferior band. 0£ course, a compJ.ete 
understanding would 'have to b e  agreed upon a.s to 
whether the bands would play i n  the ordinary way 
for dancing, or whether tlw dancers wou ld 
accommodatP t h emselves to the usual style of 
quadril l e contesting. T wil l leave this m atter now, 
but hope the suggestion will receive consideration 
by con test promoters. 
Sandbaoh Tow n  Band played for the Home 
Defence Corps on S unday, April 9th . . A port.ion 
of the band also p-la.yed for the Ettil ey Heath 
Chapel anniversary services, whicl• were .h�l d  on 
Snndays, Apri l 16th am! 23rd. The rehearsals are 
I hel d on Saturday evenings. o wini; to t h e  meH working ovel'time dm·ing the wePk, a11d I hear 
I favourabl e 1·eports of the attendance. I have no news o f  the \Yhnclock and Haslingto n 
Band other t h a n  that rehearsals are being fairly 
wel l ,a tten ded. 
Foden' s  B and was at :>\Iacc'.esfield on Easlel' 
Sunday. '.l'wo concerts in t h e  Theatre Roya.! i n  
aid o f  the V-0lunteer Fire B rigade, and a s  Fode n ' s 
reputation is well k1wwn in Lhe " silk " town t:he 
usual splendid au dienc:es att ended . ·and the 
Vohmtcer Fire Brigade w i i l  benefit very 
material l y . The band was in g1·f'nt form, and the 
items on the programme gave ful l  opportunit y  for 
the fam-0us combination to <lisp! ay t h p  possibilities 
of the brass band. Needless to say, the reception 
accorded was splendid, encores being demanded for 
a lmost every item. 
I have been informed (but not officially) that t he 
hanrl 'has not bf'Bn included m the :J1 .anchester 
parks arrangements this :,'ear, contrary to expecta· 
t.ions_ If this is so, then I can only say it  is  a 
di sti nct loss to t h e  m usic lovers of M anch.ister, 
where Foden ' s  are always so popular. Foden' s 
have prepared som,, splendid items, which I am 
surf' :i\Ianehnster park a udiences would not b e  slow 
to a.ppr<:'ciate_ Schubert ' s " Unfinished Sym· 
phonies," Liszt's " Rhapsodies, " l\1endelssohn ' s 
" Andante and Ronda Cappriccio, "  Saint Saens' 
" Samson aud Delil a h , "  &c. , are not mm ally fou n d  
0 1 1  brass b a n e!  p1·ogrammPs. but t,hese are j ust a. 
few to whet the appetite of musical :Jlanchester. 
But j ust let mf' g1ye a hint.  Stockport is not 
far removed from :Jlanchester, and trams r u n  
pretty firequently from " Cottonopolis " t o  bhe 
t-0wn -0[ hilis and mills. Foden' s  Band will be at 
V crnon Park, '8tockporl, on Sunda.y, :J1ay 28th, 
-afternoon and evening, and I promise a. great 
musical feast. The soloists are a l l  in great form. 
:Jfr. l�dwin Firth, i;he great oornetist, needs no 
introduct ion ; :Jlr. Fred Thorpe, solo e uphonium, 
who is  fast  forging his way t-0 t h e  front ; :J i r .  Ellis 
\Y est wo-0d, the rising· trombon i st, who more th an 
ho;ds his  own already : :Jfr. Arthur \\-ebb, the 
unapproachable horn soloist ; young Arthur 
Stubbs. who bids fair to be a worthy successor t o  
thf' g1·eat sop rano pl ayer :Jir. J o e  · B rO<Jks ; a nd 
th ese Lacked by a combination of players o f  
h i ghc�t. merit gives opport un ities to show the 
poss1bil.ties of lhe biass baud, and full m ed1t for 
same nH1SL be given to :Jlr. Wm. Haliiwell  and his 
aulc l ieutenant �Ir. Thos. Hynes . 
The band will  now settle down to New B right-On 
test-piece, and I hope :the 1iecPssary entries w i l l  be 
secu re d so that we may wihwss what I h ope may 
be a gr0at contest. B v  the way :J,Ir Editor is 
i t  _t rne that Besses .propose to · �o�p�te at. Nmv 
Br1ght-0n after a.11 ?  If so, I consider it  only fair 
that  such should be made know11 or it may dPfeat 
the obj ect for which I suggested their competing. 
'l'he idea. was Lhat al l  the bandsmen and hand 
followers should be given an opport11nity of hearing 
for themselves how Besscs compa.red with the 
present da� contesting band. I d<l!1't  favour the 
idea of ' Trotter " keeping t hings da.rk, a.nd 
trying to spri ng a sn rprise o n  us.  Of coursp 
'' TrotteT " says (or in si n uates) that the enh"I'. 
wo u :d suffer i f  Besses en tered . Let -h i m  try it on, 
and ihe w1ll  get a r1i_de awakening. Perhaps 
" Trotter " w i l l make some announcement i n  this 
mo nth ' s B . B . K . ,  or el se tel l  us point blank Lhat 
Besses darf' n ot face t he music.  We arc all 
waiting, and none more so than K E 11 0 .  
(' ( )�CORDI A writes-" The N ort.h London 
Excel sior Band held a solo contest on 'l'uesda' . 
A pril  1th. :Jfr. A l dous, conduct-Or of Shoreditch 
Borough.  was the j_udge , and ·h i_s popular awal'ds 
were as follows : -First. _:Ji r . . Reginald Purseglove ; 
Sf'con cl .  ) [ r _  Holmes : thHd. �J r. A .  Reast : fourth :Jfr. ] Jelatouch e : fifth. ?ifr. Street. 'l'he band i� 
bus�' and in excellent form_ Twenty e ngagement; 
arc_ a l ready bookc-d, and a busy season is expected . 
Tlns band would welcome a few open quartette 
and so lo contests-full band contests can h ardly bf' hoped for a t  lresent. . B uL, despite eng·agc· ments, th e�- wou.d find t i m p  to put in some si�PP?rt to su<'h quartettc and solo events a nywhere wit h in reach . "  · 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/- &d. for each add itional 10 word&, 
Remittance must accompany advertl11ment, anti 
reach us by 24th of t h e  month. 
For Box addrest at our Office count 1lx words, 
and add 3d. f1'r fer.wardina o� rtPllH. 
B AND W AN'rED by Ryecroft Sunday School, Ashton- un der-Lyne , W h i t  Friday morning. 
Heply, stating terms, &c. ,  to J. N. WILDE, 
40, Hazel Street, Au den shaw. 
JUDGES' HALL. TON�PANDY. - QUARTETTE , AND MELODY CONTES'T', Raturday, l\fay 27th, 
1916. Prizes amoun ting to £8. Particulars­
BLAKE & WALL, Hibernia Musical Institute, 
'l'onypandy. 
BA.RG-'.IN8.-You will &lwa.y1 !Ind the Befit Ba.ri:ain1 a.i A. HINDLBY'S, Nottincham. See 
last 'P&ire. 
C HAN GE OF ADDRESS.-E. F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, a.t liberty. Open for enc:a.gements 
as Trombonist or Ba.ndmaster.-7, Coronation 
A ve::rne, Hyde. 
W
AN TED.-BANDMASTERS & B A N DSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instrun1ents. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLA.S & CO. , 46, King's Ch'bors, South St . .  London, KC. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Hj,DDllNH.Ul ROAD. L:EIC•BT.E&, i1 OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .Uta 
AIMUDICAT'E CONTESTS. ' 
THE B A N D M A S TER'S COU RSE 
is now arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1 .-Theory ; B rass Instrumentation ; Elementary 
Harmony. Fee, £3. 
2.-Theory ; H a r m ony ; Elementary Counterpoint. 
Fee, £3 1 1 s .  
3.-Harmony ; Counterpoint ; Composition (Elem.I. 
Fee, £3 17s. 
4.-Counterpoint ; Composit i on. Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Counterpo int ; Double Counterpoint ; Com- . 
position. Fee, £4 1 3s.  
6.-Counterpo lnt ; Advanced Harmony ; Com-
posit i on ; Arranging (Elem.). Fee, £5 1s.  
Fees p ayable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N . B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and exlli'rt guidance. Over 1,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B ,  Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
R E PAI RS &_ F I TTI NGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
h will pay you to send your repain to ua. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are 11a.f11 
ia truatini: va.lua.W.e i nstrumentl in our hands. We 
1188 every care a.nu try to plea.ss our cuetomera. 
We &Upply everything; a Bandsman requirett-o 
ri11: ht quality and price. Send for liata, and J'O'll 
will have plea.sure in dea.lin&' with us. 
R. S. K I TCH E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E l! N  VICTORIA ST. 1 L E EDS. Telephone 3213 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· , nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suH Bandsmen1 Tutors, 
.Metronomes, etc., try 'l'AYLOR, Hucknal!, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alsn 
" Brass Band News." 
· 
C OC'ITEST COMMITTEE S ,  please send your ordere for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KET'l'ERING, the Band PTinters, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve., 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. - -----------------
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best Tesults it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
:tvressrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
li shed over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
m the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating_, a n'.l all bands desiring ABSOLU'l'l!; 
SATISFACTiON are strongly recommended to 
send a tri a.I order to WARD'S. 
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O l  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, 
EUPHONIUM 
BARITONE, I 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE F'OLLOWING CELEBRATED • 
TE A.CHERS, COMPOSERR, AND ARTrn'l'l'I � 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W . PARIS CHAMBERS. J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 'l'. H. ROLLINSON . 
P RICE THREE SHILLIN G S NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive .table of all the 
graces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Comp i l ed by the Editor of " BRASS B A N D  N EWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
a••1ay *MM ••1 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Mil itary Musical I nstrument Makers. 
._ D R U M S '" a Speciality. 
Please write for I llustrated Catalogue. 
Send for 1916 Samples. Now Ready. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. , LONDON, W.C. A PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
lfi1f" YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/· :­
COl!.NE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with l'ia.noforte Aeeompa.:climent, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule, Britannia, a master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane, the favonrite . . . . . . .. .. . .  J. Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne, &'rand . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid .. . . . . . . . .... .. .. . . J. Hartmann 
Robin A dair, eplendid . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Grenadiers, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling, splendid aolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Diploma Polka, gra.nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  J. S.  Oox 
Bessonlan Polka, a ra.ttler . ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
New Star Polka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartma.nn 
I Dreamt I Dwelt1 fine . . . - . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Peplta Polka, bri11iante . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .  J. Hartmann 
Men of Harlech, grand . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy 1010 . . .... . . .. .. . . . J. Hartmann 
M ermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
I mperial Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M Y Love Is like the Red, Red Rose, best . _ .w. Weide 
Une Melodie de Cockaliin• .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Pilgrim of Lavi, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.  Hartmann 
De Berlot•s 7th, Air, va.ried ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . _J. Hartmann 
The Thorn, on the Song, Taried . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Little Nell, on the Song, varied . . . . . .. .. J. Hartmann 
Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Wiederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . . J. Hartmane 
Watch on the Rhine, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
Banks of A llan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at Home, brillianL._  . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Grand Polka Brlll lante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Drink to M e  only, magniftcent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Cive M e  Back M y  Heart Again . . . . .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Goodbye, Sweatheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
There Is a Flower that B loometh, grea.t . . .  F. Branlil'll 
Her Bright Smlio, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _._ .. F. Bra.nge 
SwHt Spirit, Hear My Prayer, a beanty . . .  W. Weide 
La Belie Am1rical n e  . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . J.  Hartmann 
CO:R:NE'l' SOLOS (Air Ve.ties), with Pianoforte Aecompa.nime:iit, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h l n H  the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May- Bell,  orir:inal Air, va.ried . . .  _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Welch 
The Challenge, Welah Aire, va.ried . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
La Belle France, Air! ve.ried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M instrel Boy, capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Nae Luck, very popu ar . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round So11n11s that an Brightest, ea.sy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset1 original Air, varied _ _  · · · - · · .. . . .... . . . . .  W. Rimmer Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twl lignt, oril!:'inal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . W. Rimmer Death of Ne lson . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bra.ha.m 
You'll  Remember Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJu& Anlmam, eacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
My Normandle, l!:'r1md . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman, eplendid . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . H. Round 
Ar hYd Y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Th• B l ue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and eaay . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Home, Sweet Home_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasin&' . . . . . .. .... .  W. Rimmer Thou Livest In My Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
St. Germains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . W. Rimmer Oft I n  the SUiiy Nl&ht.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wrir;ht 
Rusticus, splendid ehine . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked In the Cradle_ . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson 
The Rosy Morn, very ea1y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
In Happy Moments . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. H. Round Peristyle Palka/ ma.gniftcent . . . .  _ . . . . W. P. Ohambere Wiii Ye no' come back again, eaey . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round The Mocking B rd, a irem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. B.  Cox 
V l l lag• Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W'liBB 0 Lovely Night, a bea.uty . . . _ .. , , _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . H. Round 
Bonnie Scotlanil, eae:v .. .... . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. B.onnd The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .W· P. Oha.mbere Snap.Shot Polk�1 easy and showy . . . . . .  _ _ _ _  .. H. Round The Vacant C hair, llne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Son11s without words (9 and 30), . .. . . .. .. llendeheohn 
The Ash Grove, eaey and irood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In M y  Cottase, e;ra.nd auce&Stl .... . . . . . . . ...... . . . H. Round 
· Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fty, r;rand ... H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Wh•n Lave Is Kind, very eaey . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy a.nd prett:v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Klllarney, Oornet, Trombone, or Eupbonium ... Be.lfe 
Alice where art Thou, 11on&' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Yankee Doodle, Trombone or Euphonium . . H. Round 
Nazareth, Cornet, Trombone, Eupboninm ... Gounod Santa Lucia, lovely, charmin&' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _H. Round 
The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Idle Days In Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Round 
Last Rosa of Summar, eplendid ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara Memoria, beautiful, ehowy, ea.ey_ . _H. Round 
'l'ROMJ30Nlil SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. :Eom or SOl'RANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Pol ka, brilliant . . . . .  . , _  ... , ............... H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and ea.1y .. . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, eaeJ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson .. .. . .  _ . . ......... . . . ...... ... . . . . ........ Braham 
Rabin Adair ...... . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . H. Round 
Zenobia, easy e.nd prett,-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . .. . . . . .. . . .. .... . . . . ... .. . _ . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
CuJus A n l mam, fine for 1a.ored concertl ... Ronini 
The Rosy M ern, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V Iiiage Blacksmith . .. . .. . .. ...... ...... ... .. . ... . . ... .  Weise 
Home, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand 11010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Al lee, Where art Thou7 (aong) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round 
0, Lovely Night, beautiful . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sancta Luola, splendid solo . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Wiii Ye n o  come back again ?  eas:; . . . . . . . . . . H. �ound 
In My Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin Crove, a fine, showy solo- ..... H. Round, Jun. 
When Other Lips, beautiful · - - . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy Nor11man, l:'rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Alice, Whare art Thou? (1on1:) . . . - .. - - · ·  .. -- . . . . .  II. Round 
Jenny Jonaa, splendid . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .  _ . ... . . .. . . . H. Round 
When Love Is Klnd . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round 
:aoo:s::s FOR llOM:S: l'RAC'l'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, :post free. 
Th• Bandsman's Holiday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
A.ire, and Grand Variations. 
Tha Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of Duets. For any two in1trument1 
in the ea.me key . 
Cornet Primer. Oapita.l book. 
Young B andsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 paires of !:'rand Opara.tic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied. &o. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastlmo. 16 Splendid Solos . 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pageii 
of Jdnsic-Airs, Varies, Selections, Va.lees, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B- fia.t or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suita.ble for Ba,ritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's Leisure Hour. A grand book.  
Second Ba ndsman's Holiday. Splen did book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Delight. Best of all. Fine. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C'AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Co11:11.1ts, I!:om, a:c.d Eu:pho:c.ium. 
let Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring, ' ' Village 
Chimes/ ' Reapere' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set . 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine. ' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, 'Assault ai Arms,' ' Sabbath 
�lorn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Claude,' 2/- the set 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem/ \.Veber's ' Mass in G,1 and 'Il Trovatore.' 2/­
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
1 Donizetti.' 
1Tth Set. 1-Tannhau•er. 2-Lowi.os. Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 4-Tbe 1'ronbadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-tlat Bombardon.I The 
biggest and best set in the list_ Al>solutely great. 
.A.rrani:ed by R Round. 2/-
lOth Set of Quartettes. • Oberon,' and ' Sts.bs.t Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1 th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' O  Father whose Aimighty 
Power 1 ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 41 
' Before Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B-tla 
Cornets and 2 B·tlat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubort ; 2, ' Marite.na,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl, 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Qua.rtettes (No. 13). 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation,' ' Luorezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispiao 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of QuarGettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, a.nd Eupho­niutn, ' Nortna, ' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonna.mbula. 2/·. 
No. 15 !:let of Quartei;tes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
No. 16 Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th lt'Iass. 1 Faust, '  2/-
isth Set. 1-T,..eo's Dream. 2-L'Afrioaine. 3-Doa 
Giovcmni. 4-Der Frie&ohwtz. A aweet1 smooth, 688f, 
meloC\iolll! 1et-but good. Arranged by IL Ro=d. 
21· 
No. 19 SET O F  QUARTETTE. For 1:'ri0 �':i";�!�lu�rn 11 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. 
Bandsman's Pastime. 
Sixteen Splendid Solos, 
Suitable for any Brass Instrument. 
-- : o : --
Price 1 /1 post free. 
1 .  Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of A berdovy. 
4. I'd be a Butterfty. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6 L"ll,ss o' Gowrie_ 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. O Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian Mariner's Hymn. 
10. The 'rrouba.dour. 
11. RusticRs. 
12. Saphena. 
l.3. Capiscolus Dflettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Ro·<> R oy. 
; 6, Coming thro' the Rye . 
W R I G H T  & R OU N D, 34.  E rs k i n e  St. 
THE PLAYER'S C O U RSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Inst_rument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt is fn!]y 
explained, and 50 or _60 exerclSes given-some rn 
duett foTm for use with a Leacher. 
No. 1-B rea t h .  N o .  2-To ngue. N o . 3-Lips. N os.  
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d ing. N o . 6-L ow N otes. 
S i x pence each number, or the s i x  for 214. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules aud 60 Exercises for Self.tuition. N os.  1 and 
2-S i xpence each. 
J U B B , Composer and Postal Speci alist to Bands· 
men, B ishop's Stortford, Herts. 
Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee sat i s faction 
in Q U A LI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMA NSHIP. 
-....1, ...... a•m1•1111111t11111i1 .. 1111111� 
R. J. WAR D  & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
I 
I 
1 2  
JEROME TIDBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10., Oharterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
.A. T  JP' .a. JR. J[ s -
E l ectric Powe r Factories at 
GRE N ELLE, MIRECOURT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical Instruments 
Ou r l atest m od e l  C o r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
I Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos ! 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. I ' 
I 
of We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l et e  Stoc k 
B a n d  I n stru m e n ts of eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  
can exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
a n d  
t h e  
� I  
Every Instrument of our make bears Ot1B N AXE. 
Ask yo u r  dealer f'or t h e m  and see they are 
stam ped 11 T h i bo u v i l l e-Lamy. ' '  
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
Jiii  Instruments skilfull� Repaired on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
I Frff.�������====��������� 1 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JOHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OwsN ; W. RIMME R _; 
FRED. D URHAM ; G. F. Brn1rnNSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S .  Cox ; 
F. B RANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H. ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL INSTR U MENTS (with the finaerina 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
"' "' 
PIRST LESSONS : SACRED TUl.'<ES ; Ou1cK and SLOW MARCHES · DANCE � , 
M u sic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, like band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R  G1H T &. R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
=;; ;v;: z: ;;:: =:=:::;:;;,=;=;=,= ;; ;: ; : : & ;; : : ; : = 
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l\,L\ Y 1 ,  1 9 1 6 .  
!To tne gjoung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
__,,-- ,,,,,-- -..._.--.....,.,.,. 
�OUNG FRIEN D . -You have often heard the trite tru i sm, " Practice makes perrect. " It you wish � to excel as a piayer (and of course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you 
,......cJ'. can lay your hands on, and i f  you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have fel t  as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for r / - could not be got then for £ r .  If you have not already got the u nder 
mentioned books, get t h e m  at o n ce.  They co ntai n exact l y  w h at y o u  want to enable you t(). 
become a good player. Every class of m usic is there. Open an y  of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit .  
1 . The I3a.ndsma.n's Rolida.v, 1 /1.- Over 1 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold .  Contains r S  
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which i s  worth l / - .  
Has become a classic work. 
2.  'l'he I3a.ndsma.n's J?a.stime , 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 1 6th edition- Contains 1 6  grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. The Second Bandsman's IIolida.v, l/l .-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First IIoli · 
day. " 1 8  splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. I 4. The :Sa.ndsma.n's :a:om.e Il.eci•ea.tion, 1/1 .-A I wonderful success ! Over 20 edi tions have been sold. 
50 full pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. 'l'he l3a.:c.dsma:c.'s :Ha.11pv :a:ours a.t Home, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other , but either is worth I 5/- to the student with " grit " i n  him. 6. The :Sa.:c.dsma.:c.'s Plea.sa.nt Pra.ctice. 1/ 1 .-so / 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. I 7. J3a.nd Contest Classics, 111.-A book containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, ' , 
' vVeber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and I 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of t he others, and has had a great sale, 
8. The l3andsma:c.'s Com11a.nion, 1 /1 ,-A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages o f  splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The J3a.ndsman's Leisure Hour, 1/1.--Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best o f  them, and sells as well as any. 
i e. Ila.ndsma.n's Plee.sa.nt Pror.?ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best o f  the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real [ 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
r r .  'I'he Ila.ndsme.n's Studio, l/l.-A splenJid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Yaries. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. prngress for 1/ 1 . Any one o f  the 6 
Air Varies is well worth r/ · .  Splendid practice . 
1 2 .  'l'he Band Contest Soloist l /l--A champion book 
of First-class Contest serections- " Tannhauser," 
" Meyerbeer, '' " Schubert," " Halevy, " " St.  Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages o f  grand classical music, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price 1 / 1  ; worth SI· to 
the rising player. Don 't stick wh�re you are ; rise ! 
1 3 .  The J3a.ndsma.n's Trea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance :M usic, and lYiarches, 
the cream of the " L.J . "  Has had a great sale, 
and is  the right thing in the right place for home 
practice. At ord inary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/- .  
14 .  'I'he Cornet Primer, l /l.- 30, 000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil .  
1 5 . The Ilomba.rdon Primer, l /l.-16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bom bardon , Euphonium, and 
Bnritone players. 
16. The Trombone J?rimer, l /1.-f!Hi,le or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20, 000 sold. The right thing in. 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 The Second :aook of Duetts, 1/1, 1 4th Edition . ­
For any two instruments i n  same key. These duetts. 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two ll orns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
C0rnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone,. 
Soprano a.nd Horn, &c. 
------ ---------�
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom o f­
several of them cluhbing their money together a n d  taking advantage o f  our " Special Offer " to send r 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special O ffer List " to value of r 3/-) to an}� 
address for 8/-. 
WR I G HT & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE 
FI ,,- ..A.. :aT' S ' 
UHlfORMS FOR 1916 
COM B I N E  T H R E E  I M PO R TA N T POI NTS-
ST"Y"L:E. 
Ne w and Special Designs n o w  ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!liforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C OL E R N E BRAS S  BA ND. 
" Plea�ed t o  t e l l  you L l i e  Un i form has giYen every sal isJaetion ; and w e  can a�sure you 
that we arf', pleased with 1.he Uniform ; also the straightforwarrl manner in wh ich you h aYe 
attended to us through the order. " 
O u r  Fa m o u s  L i st with Colou red I l l u strat i o n s  i s  sti l l  t h e  fi n est i n  the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- B est Discount allowed for Cash. or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the be arranged. 
· 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Representative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc. , etc. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FRED W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EIN":R,"T'" >< E..A.-X- � SON' S 1\. 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
HINDLEY'S, 
, � 
1·HE SCOUTS BUC.LE. 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. 1 .  N e w  Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id 
N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra spooinl strong Chain, Ring· for Sling, extra stout MeLal . . 8/6 
SCOUT B U GLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugl_e Tone, . Copper, heavy make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol i d  Nickel S i l ve r  Mouthpiece, fittmgs as auo1·e . .  1 0/6 
MILITARY B U GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Silver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 3/6 
MILITAR Y  B U GLE. Bb. Best. Govt,, best quality throughout, Sol i d  Nickel Sil ver, Silver Plated, 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished 1 5/6 
MILITARY B U WJL E ,  Bb. Sµcc lal. Extra Planiahed, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of' 11 P E R FO R M E RS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fitting; 10 GS complete , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from • 
M ILITAf<Y T R U M PET in B b ,  new pattern. Bugle pitch, Solid N ickel Mpc. 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
MILITARY CAY. T R U M PET, Govt. Model, with Sid. Nicke l  Sil, Sil .  Plated, or Sil_ Rimd. Mpc. 1 4./6 & 1 5/ 6  
SLINGS. Gn·en, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, H.oyal, Tricolour, special colours, and an.v con1bi n�tion o f  2 o r  3 co ! O'Jl'S . 
to order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordmar; , 1 /6. 2/· ; 8upenor 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Dest SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and,, 
Flttlnge. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ord�ry . .  l 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Superior -· . . 3 O 0 _ 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Supenor -·· . • 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Best . .  _ . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 ,, Best _ - 1 17 6 . . � 2 0 
Specia.l . _ . . 4 O 0 . - 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass _ . . •• 2 2 0 • . l! 10 0 
Roval Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope -· - . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Pa.cka.ge, 2i-. 5 p . c. for cash with order, or 2k p.c. seven da!IS· Package, 1/., 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experieuc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
• Also for all other Instruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, T,rumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. ' 200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS ROa, 
· ' LO N DON , N . 
OWN MAK E 
Brass Instruments 
Are the loest val ue and l owest p ri ce. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED P RICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowecl for Cash. 
BUGLE, T R UMPET, a n d  
DRUM a n d  F I F E  BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAMD INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send fop Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm, 11ot 
No. M, Erski ne Street, in the City of LiTerpool. 
to which a.ddress all Communioationa for h. 
Editor r.ra requested to be a.ddreend. 
:.\L.\. Y, 1916. 
